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My Clarkston. Buy Clarkston. 

rUtS Mar£hing band to go 
Across the Pond 

Season of 
Clarkston Rotarians and volunteers decorated 

downtown Mairi Street with lights, garlands, and 
ropes of greens twisted around light poles 'last. 
week, setting the scene for downtown Clarkston's 
annual Holiday Lights Parade, 6 p.m., Saturday, 
Dec. II. , 

Hosted by Clarkston High School's Team 
RUSH, the parade starts at Clarkston CommunitY 
Education, 6558Waldon Road, and marches north 
to St. Daniel's Catholic Church, 7010 Valley Park 
Drive off Holcomb Road. 

IndependenceTownship Parks and Recreation 
hosts Holiday Lights Night in Depot Park after 
the parade. 

Santa will read a story and lead the crowd in a 
"tree lightiilg'cerefilony,as well as accept letters •. , 
Activities also include caroling, Christmas car
ols, free 'coffee, hot cocoa. s'mores, and popcorn, 
children's games and crafts, and live reindeer. 

Park at St Daniel's, downtown Clarkstorilots, 
DepotPark, Cemmunity Ed, Oarksten Elementary 
and Clarkston Junior High parking lots. . 

All activities are outside, so dress warm. 
For more iilformation, call parks and rec at 248-

625-8223 or check www.itpr.org. " 
- Phil Custodio 

Candlelight 
of truth 
About 50 people, mostly Clarkston High 
School students, huddle together in 
the cold, Saturday'night at Depot Park 
for the anti-bullying We Will Light Your 
Path - You Are not Alone candlelight 
vigil. Please see page 10A for more 
pictures from the vigil. Photo by Phil 
Custodio 
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in this week's special section 

last call for' 
care package 
donations. 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News StajfWriter 

American Legion Post 63 members, 
Clarkston students, and volunteers packed 
and shipped 200 care packages for troops 
overseas, Dec. 2. But they have a list of 300 
names, postage paid. 

"That means tOO of our names that we 
had would not be receiving anything," said 
Peg Roth, American Legion Auxiliary mem- ' 
ber. "We decided to make a last minute at-
. tempt to see how many more we can fill." 

One laSt packing party of the season is 
set for Thursday, Dec. 9, at American Legion 
Post 63 hall. 

Donations can be dropped off at the 
Clarkston News building, 5 S. Main Street; 
American Legion Hall, 8047 Ortonville Road; 
or Clarkston Mills, 20 W. Washington. 

"Or call me at 248462-3008 and I will make 
arr~gements to have them picked up," Roth 

, said. "Thatik you for any donations you are 
able to make and if you prefer to contribute 
money, checksneed to be made outto 'Ameri
can Legion Unit 63' and we will do tbeshop-
ping." ' 

Items requested by troops include writ
ing paper, ink pens,:white socks, roll on/stick 

Please see Troops on page 3A 
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The Birdfeeder and Clarkston Flower Shoppe wel
comes Santa's Real Live Reindeer, 12-4 p.m:, Sunday, 
Dec. 19. 

"Santa's sleig~ has already landed at The Birdfeeder,", 
said Steve Stroud, Birdfeeder owner. 

All who attend will receive a professional photograph 
with the reindeer, and have the opportunity for Santa to 
sign their copy of the classic Christmas story "Twas ' 
the Nightbefore Christmas." The Birdfeeder will sell the 
books for' children to get signed. They will also take 
photos of Santa with children who bring a new un
wrapped toy to donate to Toys for Tots of Oakland 
County. ' 

Stroud's goal is to fill the red sleigh with donations 
for Toys for Tots. -

"We have a large goal to meet, but know the compas
sionate families in the area will make it possible for us to 
fill this sleigh," he said. ' 

The Birdfeeder and Clarkston Flower Shoppe will,col
lect new unwrapped children's toys through Dec. 19. 

"We wanted to create an event where children would 
experience something unique, like meeting Santa's rein
deer," Stroud said "But didn't want to shy too far away 
from what the season is all about. That is why we chose 
to partner with Toys for Tots of Oakland County to help 
local families right here in our own community." 

For more information, call The Birdfeeder and 
Clarkston Flower Shoppe, 7150Main Street, at 248-625-
9711 or check www.Thebirdfeedermi.com. 

Clarkston Flower Shoppe owner Shari Schulz and 
on N. Main Street hope people fill the sleigh with donations for 
Toys for Tots; Photo by Phil Custodio 

Do Your Parents Or 
Grandparents Need 

More Help Than You 
Are Able To Provide? 

Christmas concert with Community Band 

Let Us Helpl 
Fine Tree Flace 

Assisted Living for the Elderl'y 

Act Now! Save $5,000 on move-In 
No extra charges for higher levels of care. 

We accept,Alzheimer's residents. 
$148JDayfor Private Room 
$128JDayforSeml.Prlvate 
Rooms Currently Available 

Private rooms with private baths 
24-hourcarean,dasslstance 
Housekeeping & Laundry 

Emergenc:ycall system 

Three meals everyday 
Social activities 

Medication assistance 
Nurse on-call 

We are lqcated one mile south of the Village of Clarkston. 
For afree brochure and more information please call: 

248.620.2420 or visit our website at www.pinetreeplacellc.com 

5480 Parview • Clarkston, MI48346 

Clarkston Community Band performs in 
concert, 7 p.m., Monday, Dec. 13, at Clarkston 
High School Performaning Arts genter, 6,093 
Flemings Lake Road . ' 

Special guests include Quintus Brass 
Quintet perfoming "Suite from· Mass" and 

"That's A Plenty." Santa, special conductor 
will join Shelley Schw~derer Roland, band 
director. 

Admission is free but donations are wel
come.For more information, check 
www.clarkstoncommunityband.org. 

Come Visit Santa At Breakfast 
This Holiday Season At 

§ 1m <elP> 1hl <e IF(dl t § lH[ (0) 1l1l(0)~v (Gr<O) llff <c lbm lb)' 
, Sunday; December 12th 
from 8:00 a.in. to' 1 :00 p.m. 

:::;::~ ~\\EP HERD '0 Walk-Ins 

. ~ -HOLLOW U Welcome 

9085 Big Lake Rd. • Clarkston 
248-922-0300 



Shashabaw Middle School and Bailey Lake Elementary students along with 
community. volunteers. packed care boxes for troops on Dec. 2. Photos by 
Trevor Keiser.' -

Packing party for troops 
Continued from page 1A 

deodarant, hand sanitizer, baby wipes, UV 
chapstick, cotton swabs, toothpaste, tooth
brushes, lotion, sunscreen, bath gel, body 
wash, flea collars; twjn sheets, pillowcases, 
shampoo, protein bars, batteries, hard candy, 
playing cards, cds, paperback books;· gum, 
disposable razors, shaving cream, and pow
derdrinks. 

"And anything else you may think might 
bring them a smile," Roth said. 

"I like the soldiers help us," said Phoebe 
Savoie, Bailey Lake student who volunteered 
at the Dec. 2 packing party. "I send them 
thank you notes and give them presents." 

First grader Luke Ludd said he was 
donating some stuff for the troops. His sister 
Quinn agreed. 

"I'm here for stuff for troops," she said. 
Dozens of students from Bailey Lake and 

Sashabaw Middle School teamed up with the 
American Legion to pack boxes for shipment 
to troops overseas hjopefully in time for 
Christmas. 

"Today we helped pack up requested 
items and random items for the troops," said 
student Kate Regowski. "It was really fun." 

"It was fun packing the boxes," Mary 

McKillop said. 
Fellow student Alana Green agreed. 
"It was great way of helping out the 

people overseas defending our country and 
protecting our freedom," she said. ''I've done 
it before, so it's really fun to do it again." 

Middle school teachers Carolyn Savoie 
and Missy Ludd said many of the items such 
as bug spray, wet wipes, sunscreen, sun 
glasses and popsicles, were from their "Beat 
the Heat" drive they did last spring for the 
troops, as part of a school project. 

However, they sent the boxes to a PO Box 
and received all 35 boxes back. 

"The postage cost a lot- of money and 
they would ~ot reimburse us to get it down 
to the cOJ;rect spot," Savoie said. 

"So' we got in touch with Bonnie and Anne 
and they actually came over and picked up 
all the boxes and these are the items we ship 
tonight," Ludd said. . 

Megan Forshey said packing the boxes 
went really fast. 

"It was just crazy," she said. "Those 
soldiers are going to be happy." 

Jenna Summerville agreed. 
''It felt really good· helping people who 

help us," Summerville said. 
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Stuff-a-Bus 
for lighthouse 

BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's time for the community fill a school 
, bus for Lighthouse Emergency Services 
this weekend. 

The Clarkston Community Schools 
bus drivers plan to be at Kroger, on 
Sashabaw and Maybee Road, for their, 
seventh annual Stuff-a-Bus charity drive, 
this Saturday and Sunday, lO a.m.~6 p.m. 

"This is how a lot of families are pro
viding Christmas for their kids - through 
the Stuff-a-Bus program and Lighthouse 
program," said Tammy Layton, bus driver. 

Donations needed include non-per
ishable food items, personal care items, 
gift cards, monetary donations, clothing, 
books, and new, unused toys. 

"I know it is more difficult to buy for 
older children, " Layton added. "If some
one is interested in buying for an older 
child they can always purchase a gift card. 
Gift cards are always great for teens." 
'The goal is the same as every year, to 
completely tpJ. the bus. 

"We like the seats to be overflowing, 
stuff falling m the aisles as we are, driving 
the bus to Lighthouse on Monday morn
ing," she said. "People are so generous 
during the 'holidays. Even when the 
economy started turning downwards the 
community still manage to show up in 
droves." 

Layton said for those unable to stop 
by they can either stop by Lighthouse, 
6330 Sashabaw Road, drop it off at the 
Clarkston Community Schools bus ga
rage, 6590 Middle Lake Road, or if they 
have a student in the district they can 
give it to their bus driver. 

"Thank you to everybody that makes 
this happen," she added. "It's not just 
the bus drivers donating their time and 
it's not just Kroger - it's the donators that 
make this event such a success." 

Saylis ,Animal Hospital IIIISE 
CIIIS' 

Still in Your·Neighborhood. '. (AlSO AVAILABLE) . 

"My family has been caring for your family for almost 50 years. 
I want to continue the tradition by caring for your ,pets. " 

B ,1-· (248) 627-5500 
··.:a~JIS' 50 S. Ortonville Rd. 
AN 1M A l HOSPITAL , WWW .baylisanimalhQsP.ita.l~coro ....... . 
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SALE 
$10-$100 off all Quoizel 

Lighting ProdUd,ts/ " 
I 
I 

Ceiling Fixture. 
Pendants •••• Floor' L'am~ 

\ I ' . 
Table Lamps •••• Chantleliers 

Outdoor LightS. 
Even Special Ord~rs/ 

i 

5897 Dixie IDghway, Clarkston 
(248) 623-7900 

www.broselightingl.(om 
www.quoizel.com 

Mon,Thu 9-8, Tue, Wed, ':En 9-6 
'Saturday 10-5, Sunday 12-4 

SHIPPING RATES 
SAME AS UPS~HUB 

7111 Dixie Hwy. 
'Clarkston,MI 48346 

(atthe conuir of WhiteUkein 
WhitetllkeCoimlonS) 

Phone 248~922-2795 
, Fax: 248-922-2796 

, CBRISTMAsHOURS: 
Mon-Fri8:30a.m. - 7p.m. 

sat 9:30a.m. - 3p.m, 

Ship by December 14 to 
inSure the Best Rates for 

, ChrlStmas:delj.very. 
r..,......,....~-· -..:.;....-..:._..,....-, 

~.I 'S2~Oi'/IFF' I 
1 upS Shipping' I 
I 7111 Dilde HwV;, Clarkston I 
L..,.... ..,....·2xp~1-1~.:!! ___ .J 

• ,,',l; • 

Little 
'fellow 
liam Zoronski, grandson 
of Clarkston Rotarian Joel 
Delong, collects a dona
tion during the club's 
GoOdfellows newspaper 
sale. Proceeds will be 
used in Rotary's Shoes for 
Kids program, providing 
warm clothes to children 
in need throughout the 
area. Photo by Trevor 
Keiser 

Exception closer on 90 N. Main 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer· 

Officials are working out.a compromise 
for the fOrmer school and township office 
building at 90 N. Main Street. 

"The course I recommend is the creation 

applicants' wishes for the property will' not ,_ weakness of our position," he said "I'd love 
be automatically written into the ordinance nothing morethan to say 'you guys knew it 
amendment. was residential when you bought it, stick 

"If they propose certain uses and if the With that. Tough for you if you want to-do 
village represented by the planning . something else wjth it,' but, I don't think 
commission and the city council agree with· that's a realistic position to take." 

of a Historic Limited Use Overlay District," those uses, then that would be written into Resident Eric Havenremembered a similar 
said City Planner Dick Carlisle in a letter to this new provision, which would apply only situation, when residents were upset tIult 
city Qfficials. "Ov~y districts are a common to that property," Hunter said- "We're not SharronCatalloand ber busband bought·the 
tool used when th~re are unique saying whatever they wantt() use it for, we'll former UnitedMethodistChurchatBuffalo 
circumstances to be addressed, which I go along with." and Church and renovated it as a houSe .. 
believe to be the case with the subject Resident Theo Papatheodoraperilos said "I would just advise some caution, _ some 
property." . he didn't understand wby the city is paying time be given to this," 'Haven said. "It seems 

The district would "preserve the historic to belp the owners of 90 N. Main "find a .like a knee-jerk response to a situation tIult 
integrityofapplicablepropertiesandensure solution as to bow we (the city) can get is not-dire at an:' 

. compatibility with underlying R -I around to give them what they want and Resident Po.n -Frayer said.(esidents need 
(residential) zoning." . name itsomething else?" to keep their mind on lite ~u~get. -" .. 

-City Manager Dennis Ritter'noted the MayorJoe Luginski said that wasn't what "You'retalkiDgabou,tatax,base. Yop're 
"overlay -district is a very narrow, -confined they were . doing. talking about the level of taxes. A :vaeant 
amendment to lIteoniinance dlat would'be "WegotMr.Carlisleheretobelpthecity building is~y flot~etbing.we·.rC 
specific to that site and that sight oniy." get ~ thepr{)feCtionsofthehistoricdistrict ,going to reap:thebenefits &om ~d ~'s a 
- He said the own~ of 9.0 N. Main, Ed iUldrestrictions we can get based ()n this part of best use," .he said, "I don't know if 
Adler and BOb R~Ley-RayHoldingsU.c, overlay district, "Luginski said. "That's the thereiS a 'Catallo' that's going topay $30,000 

. have.cOmeup with an agreement as -to what bottom tine:" in taxes.for a single residence'-" - .. ' 
they. wanlthere and will go b~fofe the PapatheO@ropouios argued the owners - -,' "The -COuncil. voted 6-1to:re1easc ~igbt , 
planning cqQmUssion and -city with thejr knew it wu:zoned ltlresidentialwhen they __ non-confidentiahloCw:nents~ncenUtlg'90 
request. . bought ·the·p~perty. . N. Main, to be placed:ontheCity~s website 

"Once we receive their paperwork, the "He (Adler and Roth) has several:pieces forthe public to view. 
process will begin in terms of the amendment of propertY, "Papatbeodor~poulos -said. "There is alot ofiriterest in this and there 
to the zoningordinance,"Ritter said. "There "Why are we soconcemed ~out it? He's .is some sell-se that there are secret 
will certainly be public bearings andev~one -either Rt C)r he's not Rl:' . '. discussions going on, belUnd"Closed . doors 
is going to have an opportunity to speak to Hunter said the use of the hil1tQric()verlay ,thatmay ·have J,een proper"'Dl some way," 
it.", . district was a -compromise ''to try and w.orK said Councilinan Richllrd Bisio who madethe 

The amendinent ~es only the owners something out that both parties can live motion 
of 90 N. Main, so Ritter said they are with,"asweUasavoidgoipgtocourt,where "I think when you see thls.stuffit's not 
requesting and requiring Adler and Ro~ to the city'could lose.and lIteowners-eould do going.to be that earth shattering. It's more 
pay the· estimated $3,600 for the ordinance whatever they wanted with the property. of a historical nature than anything 
preparation up front. Bisio agreed. substantive," he said. "It basically shows 

"Any of that not spent will be retuJ:ned," "I'mg~ing to listen to what they have to you how we go to where we are and where 
he said. ... propose and consider not only-what they. weare is.a,proaessthat's-:going.forwardand ... 

Councilman Thomas Hunter said want_ to do, but also the stre,ngths and is going to be very public." 



ORAL & 
MAXILLOFACIAL 
SURGERY® 

Gregory Thomas, DDS, MS *t 
Jack Hackenberger, DnS* 
JoeAlamat, DDS, MD* 
Michael Kraemer, DMD, MD* 
Leslie Orzech, DMD . 

. Jeffrey Osguthorpe, DDS,MD 
4 Associates, P.C. 

... Diplomat American Board o/Oral & 
Maxillofacial Surgery . . 

t Fellow.4,mer:ican Academy o/Cosmetic Surgery 

The A.merican Associa~ion C)f Oral and 
Maxillofacial Surgeons conside,r removal of' 

wisdom .teeth.to be.st take place: between the 
ages of 15 a~d 25 

:. , 

248.922.0500 
, 7210N.Main :Street, Suite #103 - Clarkston, MI48346 

A~~c;:':::;~S;::~ZO~are, Inc. 
www.summitfac·ial.com 

-Dental Implant Surgery -·Lesion '.rumor Management· 
-Orthognathic Surgery· .' 

. -Facial Reconstrudive S~rgery . 
-Monitored General Anesthesia 'I.V.Sedation 

-EXtradions· tMJ,-:Botoxe .~Restylan~e 

We participateWi~h mostdental and medic~linsurances ., 

**Compliment~ry examination and panorex x-ray'is exclusive to 
implant and wisdom teeth patients** , 

. j.'~ J.J '.. • ,- .' , '. ¥ • , - • 
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Dental Implants 
With an overall success rate of about 95% and aln;lOst 50 years of clinical research to back 
them up, dental implants are frequently the best treatment option for replacing missing 
teeth. Rather than resting on the gum line like removable dentures, or using adjacent 
teeth as anchors like fixed bridges, dental implants are long-term replacements that are 
surgically placed in your jaw bone. Because obtaining dental implants begins with a 
surgical pro~edure, you are wise to choose an oral and maxi11ofac~al surgeon to provide 
your care. 
Many people are'tempted to do nothing, particularly if the missing teeth were located in 
a less noticable spot, like the molar region. While at first this may\appear to be the least 
expensive optioDl its implications for your long-term oral health can be devilsting which 
may leadto muscle pain in your jaw. Missing teeth compromise yom bite as well as your 
ability. to chew ~d speak clearly. In an effort to compensate for th~ loss, adjacent teeth 
may attemptto take over the function of the missing tooth, which may lead to muscle pain 
in your jaws. In time, you may experience tooth movement, gum recession and jawbone 
resorptionin the open area, all of which may complicate a later ~ision to replace the 
missing tooth. 

I 

'Dental Implants - What They Are And HoW They Work 
. I 

, Similar in function to the root of a tooth, a single dental implant cap be used to support 
one or two missmg teeth, while tWo or more implants can be st$tegically placed to 
support fixed bridges or partial dentures. Several implant:; can setlve as a comfortable 
foundation for a full upper or lower denture. P.atients can eat anythit\g they want and can 
speak clearly without the worries ofloose teeth. ; 
The typical dental implant for the replacement of a single tooth co~ists of three separate 
pieces, each fulfilling a unique role. The actual implant is usually a tijanium post that your 
oral and maxillofacial surgeon surgically places inthe jawbone.'OV;er the nei! two to six 
months, the implant will safely fuse with the jawbone to fonn a secUre, immovable, base 
upon which the two other components, the abutment and the crowQ, will be placed. The 
abutment.attaches to the portion of the implant that sits above the'gum line~ It loms a 
platform for the crown, which is carefully secured on the abutment by' a restorative 

. dentist. 

Are Dental Implants RightFor~You? 
With the~ceptio~ of gro~~ children, dental implants can bep~fit people of.a!l ages
even those with e~sting health ailments. Dental implants can replace removable bridges 
or dentures, or they may be used to stabilize and secure a bridge or; full denture, making 
it much more comfortable and functional. 

How Do I Get An Implant?' 
The process begihs with a thorough clinical examination and a review of pre-existing , 
health issues or allergies, as well as a review· of the medications that you are currently 
taking. Your surgeon may take .several imaging studies, sucl,l as a CT scan, to determine ' 
essential information about the jawbone and its anatomy. You are a key member of the 
team, and all aspects of your case will be discussed with you before the procedure is 
scheduled. Once everyone is comfortable with the plan surgery is sche~'luled. 

The Cost Of~entalImplant Surge,ry 
Before ~roceeding with your, dental implant treatment plan, your implant team will provide 
you with a cost estimate covering all necessary aspects Qf th~ surgical 8l)d restorativ~ : 
proceduresirelating to your case. These estimates should inClude, di~gnostic testing and . 
awork-up, bone and soft tissue grafting procedures,implantplac~en~ im.pressionS;!ind 
fabrication cost for'the final· crown, in the long-~, dental " , 

implants are a cost effective option for replacing your misSing ~MMlr 
teeth. Unlike conventional dentures and bridges that are usl,lally . '. ' . 

' 'rep'laced several times, your dental implants should'continue, 
. to function well for 20 years or more.· 

To schedule an appointment, please contact l,lS. Sunuitit Oral 
Surgery is now open in Clarkston to meet all of your Oral and 
Facial sUrgical needs. 
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Phil in the B,lank, 
A column by Phil Custodio 

Resist the 
dark side 

Driving to Depot Park Saturday 
evening for it bullying-awareness, candle
light vigil, 1 wasn't sure what 1 would find. 

Maybe no one would be there. Maybe 
Steve Hyer, president of Clarkston School 
Board, was right when he suggested bul
lying wasn't an issue in 
Clarkston. The school 
board had passed a 
policy against it, after all. 

But a small crowd of 
people, mostly students 
from Clarkston High 
School, waited in the 
cold darkness as 1 
walkedup. 

During the vigil, several shared their 
own stories to go along with the one 1 
wrote about last week. At least for some, 
bullying is an issue, and a serious one. ' 

A reader commented on the issue on 
our Facebook page, describing Mr. 
Hyer's comments in last week's paper 
(''We have not been informed of an in
crease in bullying ... ") as a "Jedi mind 

, trick,'" as in, ''you don't need to see any 
in{ormation 9n bullying. This isn't the 
issue, you're looking for." 
, 11iatwouIdtnakemetbebapless. weak

willed stormJrooper. My.line was .. suP
. posed'tobe, "1bisisn'ltbeissuefmJook

ing .for. Mpv~ai.ong. ~ove along." , ' 
, .~ lackof.~nsetro.n $Cho()iofti~ .. 

, cials was~POin~g.:I W~ted.t@~, 
, .wltatlhey we~.fapinga1d'how ~eydealt 

With ~l,lnstead, the resPonSe reminded 
" . me of the <ton;t-talk.;about-anythlDg-

, negative-that-mi~-hurt-home-sales:ilp
proach ofth-e former school adminiStra
tion. 

The district has a policy ... no kidding. 
I wanted to know what was happening in 
the trenches, the hallways of the junior 
high and middle school especially, Where 
kids are especially vulnerable to becom
ing and being victimized by bullies, with 
the raging hormones and all·that. 

, - Instead, it falls' to a ninth-grade stu
dent to respond on the -serious issue of 
bullying, ~ included on page 7 A. . 

The student's letter this week seemS 
, to contradict the story last week. This 

could mean.one is lying, but in this case, 
,I don't think so. Both are telling the truth, 
from their point of view. Sticking with Star 
Wars' Obi Wan Kenobi, "many of the 

.truths we clingto depend greatly on our 
own point of view." " , 

wl1t Q11ttrkslnu NtWli • 

Reade'r saw tolerance for artist 
Dear Editor: 

A community that pui: up with endless 
delays in seeing a very public project con

business owner having lost money and be
ing embarrassed." 

Since you presented yourself as an or
tinue year upon year, 
is tolerant (in regards 
to "Artist wishes mu
ral teaches lasting les- , 

Letters to the editor 
ganized professional 
offering your services 
at a price, it was your 

son oftolerance," Dec. 1). 
However, even the most tolerant person 

is justified in expecting only reasonable de
lays. Mr. Sherman certainly showed an amaz
ing amount of tolerance toward the person 
he hired to submit a plan and complete the 
plan within a determined amount of time. 
Unfortunately he, as well as the community, 
were disappointed. 

Yes, an artist should be free to have self 
determination on the content of their work. 
However, this was a. commercial venture 
which depended upon approval by the 
building owner of a submitted rendering with 
a determined deadline. M&. Tynan decided 
to ignore both. 

Ms. Tynan stated that she "does not feel 
ashamed of having been 'the cause of the 

obligation to work-in a 
professional manner within the agreed upon 
parameters set by your employer, which you 
did not. 

It amazes me that Ms. Tynan can inter
pret the community's objection toherwork 
as that of those who are snobs; Even those 
enamored with her work objected to the 
length of time it was taking to complete. 1 
suggest that Ms. Tynan apply the meaning 
of the word to herself. . 

Snob: "displaying an offensively supe
rior condescending manner," Encarta at 
World English Dictionary. ' , 

Yes, 1 would definitely describe Mr. 
Sherman as well as the community as Toler
ance Personified. 

Marilyn 'Parke 
Independence Township 

Lesson found from mural artist 
DearEditor: conunissioned to have painted :on IUS viall 

Re: "Artist wishes mural teaches 'lasting and we care even'leSs about M. To's (cQlPty). 
. lesson of tOlerance," by Michelle'JYnan, Dec. blalhering. The lesson here.for yoUllgpeople 
i.My rust thought about ~from Ms~ is more about,being aceoUDtablCfotf\dfilling" ,.. 
'J.Ynan again, is, aren't we an accorded free... ,acon~orpro~andJ~$"aboiitto~Ce 
dOIll ofspeech: .. not just artists? . for someone who is So totally self absorbed. 

. There are a whole bunch of us outhere ' .' '" , '. 'r:;eTtj,'Sphini4i 
wli6 ~u1,d~ l,ess aboutwhatMr:Sherman· S": .. .J:~7il7r ' .. :~ .. iP'''"li/- " ~ • ..", 

Pastor appreciates different view 
Dear Editor: 

1 would like to thank you for your Spiri
tual Matters colUIDil and for allowing a vari
ety of viewpoints to be presented. 1 would 
also like to thank Pastor Kendall Schaeffer of 
St. Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church for his letter 
published in the Nov. 24th Clarkston News. 1 
was cOIitacted by a member of the commu
nity who was ~terested in receivirig a copy 
of my originalaiticle, published Nov. 3rd, af
ter r~ding his letter. 

1 took the opportunity to call Pastor, 
KeQdall because I agree with most of his 
points, and 1 was not clear as to what he "must 
react against" in my article. I did not suggest 

thatJesus utilized "magic tricks", qujte the 
opposite. ' 

On this point the pastor and I' disagree. 
We both have our authoritative references, 
so in the. fiIlal analysis it comes down to a 
difference of opinion. 

1 honor Pastor Kendall's faith, just as 1 
hold in a place of honor all faith traditions. 
Each offer apieCe of i:b.e puizle without which 
we could not see the bigger picture. As 1 am 
fond of saying, God, is too big to fit inside of 
one religion. . 

Blessings of peace, joy & lov.e 
. Rev. Matthew E. Long 

Peace Unity Church and Holistic Center 

Write a letter to the editor at ClarkstonNews@lgmail.com 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago - 1995 
''New high school over budget" ar

chitects told the school board the total 
project might have been more than the 
bond issue could cover. They suggested 
modifications including deleting six 
classrooms. The school was expected 
to be filled to capacity the day it opened, 
about 2,000 students. 

"School board gets tough with new 
weapons policy" School board took a 
step towards impl~menting a "zero tol
erance" policy, prohibiting all weapons, 
or anything that could be used as a 
weapon, on school.property. Clarkston 
High School was already a drug-free 
zone and smoke-free zone. 

"City approves police video system" 
Clarkston City Council voted for a 
$10,000 VHS videotape' system for the 
city's two patrol cars. Chief Paul 

. Oriniston predicted video systems would 
become as standard as shotguns in po
lice cruisers. 

25 years ago - 1985 
, ''Facing the crowd" Jeremy Hargis 

played the Wicked Witch to' Jeff Waite 
and LisaCarter'-s Hansel and Gretel in 
the Clarkston Junior High drama "Hansel 
and Gretel and Friends." 

''Party, historical style" About 125 
people a~nded Clarkston Community 
Hi,sroricat,Society.'s aimual Christnias 

. Party at the historic home of Sharron and 
Clarence :Ca.tallo'in Clarlcston. The 
,CatallQstr8nsformed thefonner church 
,into their ~iden~and hosted the party 
fory~... "..... . ' 
. ''Mecliplex get$8nalsiteplaa or 
"Some~~j#ed,~NeilWallace;s 
·lii~ildenceToWhsh: .. Plailiiin'Co 
" ,.';. . ' .. ; ;.~' '; ,,'~' '~~' ... ;"r ,g, m-
,1D1S~onmotion'tc)'OK:dieslfeplanfora 

, ptoposedD~eHigbwaymCdicalcom
, plex, took. as lQQg 'as' S:pringfield 
Township's entire meeting. The project 
was on the border of the two township 's 

, and needed both's approval. . 

, 50 yearsag9 - 1960 
"DAR' Good' Citizen chosen" 

Clarkston High" School student Linda 
Chapman wlis chosen the Daughters of 
the American 'Revolution award for 
Clarkston. She was editor of'the school 
newspaper and copy editorfol tbeyear
book, and was also members of the band 
choir, and Future Teache~ Club. ' 

"Clarkston local'~A1bert Cohoon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cohoon of 
ClarkSton, graduated from Navy boot 
camp, ready for duty with the fleet as a 
Navy Bluejacket. 



Another side to Clarkston Junior High 
Dear Editor, 

In regards to "Bullied out," Dec. 1 edition of The Clarkston 
News, I feel it is my responsibility to share my thoughts on 
Clarkston Junior High, which I feel has been misrepresented 
when it comes to bullying. 

I read about an eighth grade student who recently 
switched to home schooling after experiencing problems with 
bullying at the junior high. I completely respect her deci
sions and opinions, but as a ninth-grade freshman, I view my 
school in a completely different way. 

Even though the hallways are crowded, I [md them crowded· 
with classmates I have grown up with. A couple of them 
might have rpade, or have been making, the terrible mistake 
of bullying, but I mostly see go!?d-hearted, funny people I 
have come to love since I have been in Clarkston. Also in the 
hallways I see teachers from last year who wave hello and 
ask me how I've been, and I see current teachers who say, 
"hey, see ya next hour!" 

I see fliers on the wall advertising tons of student made 
clubs, organized by administration for after school. I see 

. posters made by our own junior high leadership team adver-

tising awesome spirit weeks and dodgeball tournaments. 
Even though the junior high definitely isn't all fun and 

games, I feel safe and proud to be a student there. 
Whenever there's a tough unit in math, there's always a 

teacher who will come in early to help you, and for every kid 
who does something inconsiderate and wrong like bullying, 
there are 10 kids who would stop and help you pick up you 
books if you dropped them, which I have seem happen mul
tiple times. 

I'll admit school isn't my favorite thing to QO, and not 
everything about the junior high is petfect, but I am proud to 
go to school here, and this June when I leave the school for 
good, I know I'll never forget the friends I have made, the 
crazy sports practices I somehow made it through, the nights 
where I thought I was never going to be done with home
work, and the exams I get so stressed out for. 

The thing is, I would not w~t to go through any of these 
things that go along with being a kid and growing up any
where else. 

The Clarkston Junior High student 
asked to remain anonymous 

All right already_ Some Christmas music.favs 
Okay. Last week I shared some of my least favorite 

Christmas songs. Songs like, Simply having a Wonder-
. ful Christmastime, Do They Know It's Christmas, The 

Christmas Shoes, and basically anything by Trans Sibe
rian Orchestra. To wrap up last week's gem of creative 
writing, I invited readers to share some of their own 

. personal holiday negativities-- this in an attempt to purge 
the seaSOn of unpleasantness, leaving room for just beau
teous wonderfulness. This is my attempt' 
at making the holidays better for us all. Don't 

(I know, I could do things like work Rush 
the soup kitchen, give to the poor, lash 
out at bigotry, war-and intolerance, but 
wbere's the fun in that?) 

At any rate, the response has ,been in
teresting: Mostly, folks were shocked I 
don't like Trans Siberian Orchestra stuff. 
Some were pretty indignant. All I can say 
to youse guys is this: it takes all kinds to 
~ this big, 01' ~orld spin around and, A column by 
there s no accounting for your bad taste. Don 'Rush 

I also heard from somebody, that they 
made a movie of The Christmas Shoes. I'll 
make sure not to watch it. I took some heat for not men
tioning, All I Want For Christmas Is My 1Wo Front Teeth. 
And, I got the following e-mail. 
Hi Don 

I agree with almost all of your dislikes. (Babs) 
Streisand's Jingle Bells is the most over-the-top, irritat- . 
ing version of that song ever. 

,But, Trans Siberian's Pachebel Chrisqnas song ~ith 
the kids choir is Bee-you-tee-full. My most disliked, and 
fastest radio, station changer is I Want a Hippopotamus 
for Christmas. Yuck! 

What bothers me the most, however, is the pressure 
put upon us all to be "politically correct" by avoiding 
"Merry Christmas" or using anything having a religious. 
connotation. To those few who are offended I say, "Get 
over it". 

" . -- - ...... -. ~ -
Merry Christmas, l)on 

Andy S., Oxford, Ml 
_ ~ ~ ... ~ • ___ ~ .... ..., ~.4 " • _. ! • ~ 'J ..,Ii· 

* * * 
Andy, I hope you feel better, riow that you have vented. 

I have one question, though. What is a p~chebel? . 

* * * 
As not to be a total Donny Downer, here are some of 

my favorite Christmas jingles. (For the sake of having 
fun, I have chosen just the secular songs, not the tradi.;. 
tional classics like Silent Night.) 

From Dean Martin, I've Got My Love To Keep Me 
Warm and Baby, It's Cold Outside. I also like, Burl Ives' 
Rudolph The Red-Nosed Reindeer and Have A Holly Jolly 
Christmas!' :-~. .,.. _ 

My mostest favorifist ChrisiQ;.as ~brigs come ftom 
Bing Crosby. Ar).d, while most of the stuffwith the big 
band sound, fills me with warm ~~mories of the days of 
yore, my most favorite Bing Christm~ song is Do You 
Hear What I Hear? I crank up the volume at home when 
that baby comes on (much to the chagrin of anybody 
within two city blocks). 

I also dig Lou Rawls' Have Yourself A Merry Little 
Christmas, Bob Seger's Little Drummer Boy, Jimmy 
Durant's Frosty .The Snowman and the Drifter's White 
Christmas. 

Which leads me to more favorites, those from Elvis' 
1957 Christmas Album. One side has secular songs (and 
the ones I like the best. are, Santa Bring My Baby Back 
To Me and Santa, Claus Is Back In Town) and on the 
other is a mite. of gospel and traditional songs. What I 
didn't know, until I started fishing around the internet is 
this: When the' writer of White Christmas (Irving Berlin) 
heard Elvis' version of the classic Bing Crosby hit, he 
blew a gasket. Berlin not only called for a banning of the 
entire album, but also called radio stations across the 
country to make sure they didn't play it. 

So much for the Christmas spirit of 1957. . 
Oh, and for you blues . lovers, check out Alligator 

Record's Christmas Collection. I believe this .CD has a 
cool dozen ono righteous yuletide songs you'll like. 

There is still time for us to liberate you from your nega
tive .hpliday thoughts, so send them in to yours truly at 
don@dontrus!zmedOn.com 
J ~ ... ..:. • .,' .. . ; 

Wed', DecemfHr~·Z(JJO'1heC1i.lrbt01l(MI)News- 7A 

G M turns· out"the V'olt,' 
I close out Henry FO'rd 
This is the fifth and last in my series on !lenry Ford, 

1863"1947. This will be s9me highlights in his cal"eer, as 
written in The Automotive News,on the 100th birthday of 
Ford, 1963. -

• In June 1903, after two failed attempts by Henry Ford to 
start the auto company, he joined with 11 investors to start 
Ford Motor Company with $28,000 in capital. A few years 

Jim's 
Jottings 

later, some investors sold their shares to 
Ford, giving him complete control. 

• The culmination of Henry's vision came 
in 1908 with the Model T. It first sold for 
$850, and the price kept falling as he 
boosted volume and slashed automotive 
costs. 

• For almost a decade George Seldon 
kept the auto industry hamstrung with his 

. engine patent. Henry Ford sued and won, 
freeing all automakers from paying royal
ties on internal combustion engines. 

a column by • Ford Motor Company opened its first 
Jim Sherman plant, outside North America in 1911 in En-

gland and 2 years later in France. 
• In 1913, Ford's moving assembly line brought work to 

the workers and spurred an unprecedented increase in vol
ume. 

• One thing Henry learned before the rest of the indus
try: There's no sales bait like 'a rebate. 

• Since 1912 Ford and Chevrolet have been competing 
for U. S. sales leadership. . 

• Merchants stuck all types' of cargo-hauling. contrap
tions on the cHassis of their Model 1's to get freight from 
here to there. Henry saw the need and the result was Ford 
Motor's.rlist truck, the Mode! TI. 

• The world has never seienanything like it: 90 buildings, 
. '47. :tPiles of conveyors and 93' mile~ of railroad track. Ford 
ships delivered iron ore directly to Ford's steel mill. The 
goal was vertical integratioh; and the Rouge complex helped 
transform America' s induslriallandscape. 

• Tired of meddlesome investors, Henry bought all their 
shares in 1919. He, his wife Clara and son Edsel became the 
sole owners of Ford Motor.' ' 

• Lumber, soybeans, railroads, even charcoal briquettes 
-- Henry's curiosity led him into a variety of businesses . 

•. One of the darkest sides of Henry Ford was his vehe
mentand public dislike of Jews. He used his newspaper, 
The Dearborn Independent, to spread his venom. . 

• Henry made his nmrk by making simple cars for simple 
people. But in 1923, Edsel persuaded him to buy Lincoln for 
$8 million and enter the luxury market 

·It was a number almost too big to be believed. In 1923, 
Ford was the first brand to sell a million cars a year. 

• Henry was one of the first to see the potential of com
mercial aviation, and was an innovator in the field. 

• On March 7, 1932; in the depths of the Great Depres-. 
sion, 4,000 desperate people marched to Ford's Rouge com
plex to beg for jobs. They were met with tear gas, fire hoses 
and bullets. ' 

• The Ford Foundation was started in 1936, in part to 
assure the Ford family would retain control ofFord Motor. 
The foundation would become one of the world's most 
powerful philanthropic organizations. 

• The swells drove LincolnS, and the common folks drove 
Ford. What about the people in the middle? Mercury was 
born in 1939 to provide a mid-range choice. ' 

I _. __ .' .... ' __ ,,~,_, _ .... 
, .. • " I • • ~ .. t .. ~ i '. \ r '... l 
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Common sense critical 
to protecting property 
BYWENDlREAROON 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

'Tis tl\e season for presents piled high 
under the tree and carrying lots of gifts out 
of the store. . 

Both attract unwanted attention from 
thieves loolsing for something quick to sell 
or pass on as a gift during the holidays. 

"Come the holidays calls to us increase -
either it be larceny from vehicles or larceny 
from homes," said Sergeant Darren Ofiara from 
Independence Township Sheriff's Substa
tion. 

Ofiara offers a few tips 
for the holiday season. 
Protecting the house: 

When homeowners 
and their families go out 
of town. for an extencied 
time, from a few days to 
a few weeks, they can be
come a target. 

He said thefts in
crease a week before 
Thanksgiving and start 
dwindling off a few weeks into January, when 
it's colder. 

"They are going to start driving around," 
Ofiara explained about what generally hap
pens. "They like to stop by during the day
time. They will knock on the front, if no one 
answers they might linger, look around an.d 
check inside to see if there is any movement. 
If they don't see any, they might go through 
the front of back door - whatever is hidden 
from the road." 

He added there are different routes a ho
meowner can go to protect the house if they 
don~t already have an alarm. . 

One way is to tellsomeone, like their neigh~ 
bor or call their local law enforcement to 
watch over the home. 

By telling neighbors, they can keep an 
eye on the house and watch for vehiCles sup
pose to be at the house. 

"If neighbors see something, they can give 
us a call and we can swing out there to make 
sure," said Ofiara. "It is what we are here for. 
If you see anything out of the ordinary do 
not hesitate to give us a call. " 

U unsure about neighbors or want more 
people watching the house, call the sheriffs 
office. 

"Independence Township residents are 
fortunate to have directed patrol if they know 
they are going to be away for a ~ong period 
of time," said Ofiara. "They can put their 
homes on a watch list. " 

When on the list, deputies will go by the 
house and make sure everything is alright 
and still secure. 

Ofiara added another bonus is the offic
I er~ .ar~ s:en

l 
p,~n:~lling - ~etering thefts from 

occurring. 
Protecting valuables: 

Thieves won't always go for the house -
they find vehicles a good place to find cash, 
credit cards and electronics, especially with 
bags of Christmas presents. 

While shopping, Ofiara offered a tip to 
. put stuff in the trunk and if concern is great, 

drive someplace else and park elsewhere. 
Ofiara said to make sure vehicles are al

ways locked and to make sUre no valuables 
are in the car. 

"If you have to leave something outside, 
make sure it is in the trunk 

. or under the seat," he 
noted. "Most of the time 
thieves are looking for op
portunity. They are going 
to see something and a lot 
of times the vehicles are 
going to be unlock. It 
gives them the opportu
nity and access." 

OP)Jortunity becomes 
greater when items, like 

. J . 
purses, wallets, MP3 players, GPSs and 
laptops are left in plain sight on one of the 
vehicle's seats. 

Purses and wallets give the thief cash and 
credit cards to shop around and Ofiara 
warned what started as a larceny can grow 
into identity theft. 

"Credit cards are used as many times as 
possible before the. account is shut down," 
he added .. "When it is shut down,' they get 
rid of the card. " 

Away t<;> stop it quicker if it Ilappens is to 
have credit card numbers and credit card com
pany contact information in a secure place. 

Common items being stolen, not just dur
ing the holiday season; are electronics and 
jewelry. 

Ofiara said they are easily turned over on 
the black market or given as a gift during the 
holidays. 

The best way to battle this one, if they are 
stolen, is to have the serial numbers and 
model written down. Pictures are a big help 
to the police, especially with jewelry. 

"A picture makes it eflSier to find," Ofiara 
added. 

Ofiara said a lot of times thieves are com
ing from different areas. 

"It boils down to the:: have and have nots," 
he added. "If they . see something, they see 
houses, literally lit up like Christmas trees 
and nobody is there and they see a pile of 
gifts under the tree. It's like adding fuel to 
-the fire. Be cognitive to the fact it is tough 
times. 

"If you are going to make it easy, some
one else is going to do it. If it is important to 
you, keep it close," he added .. 



Reports 'rom Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Deputies and Independence Township Fire Department 

Suspended driver 
A burnt out license plate attracted the at

tention ofa deputy, 2:41 a.m., Nov. 22, on 1-75 
at Sashabaw Road. The driver, a 30-year-old 
West Bloomfield Township woman, had no 
license, suspensions out of Detroit, Ferndale, 
and Highland Park, and misdemeanor war
rants out of Detroit, Fernd&le, Troy, and Oak 
Park. Troy picked her up on its warrant for 
shoplifting. . 

Rabbits taken 
1\vo show rabbits were stolen from thek 

backyard hutch in the 4000 block of Hillview 
Shores, Nov. 15. 

Confrontational jogger 
An off-duty deputy was taking his police 

dog for a walk, 10:16 a.m., Nov. 18, on N. 
Ridge Trail when a jogger approached them 
and yelled for him to get rid of the dog. The 
officer identified hlIDself, but the jogger still 
yelled and swore at him. 

Easy thefts 
Someone took a purse from a vehicle, one 

of three left unlocked in a driveway in the 
6000 block ofWmdstone Lane, Nov. 22. 

A laptop was taken from an unlocked truck 
in the 7000 block of Oak Ridge Court, Nov. 
23. 

A 6PS and camera were taken from an 
uillocked car parked in the 6000 block of 
Wmdstone Circle, Nov. 26. 

A wallet and cell phone were taken from 
an unlocked car parked in a LakeView Boule
vard driveway, Nov. 28. 

Several str.ands 'of Christmas lights were 
taken from a neighborhood's front entrance 
on Menominee Lane, Nov. 30. 

Stolen boats recovered 
Someone cut a chain to get to a canoe and 

row boat, Nov. 24, at a business.in the 4000 
block of. Waterford Road. The boats were 
traced to a scrap yard, where they were sold 
by a 37-year-old Pontiac woman and 64-year
old Pontiac man. Charges are being sought 
on the suspects. 

Grandfather to the rescue 
A 48-year-old Independence Township 

man grabbea his shotgun when he heard his 
daughter yell for help, 6: 15 p.m., Nov. 27. The 
daughter's ex-boyfriend was visiting their 
son when he reportedly tried to take the child 
with him; against the 19-year-oldClarkston 
woman's wishes. The grandfather said the 
gun wasn't loaded and was kept pointed at 
the ground, and he brought it out to scare 
the ex-boyfriend, a 20-year-old Grand Blanc 
man. 

Charges filed in theft 
Three Clarkston area men face felony 

charges in connection with the theft of a purse 
and other items. 

Sean Blaski, 19, of Springfield Township 
was arraigned, $50,000 bond, no 10 percent. 
Independence Township men Gerrit 
Bartholme, 18, and Nicholas Sanders, 18, were 
also arraigned, Bartholme.on $5,000 personal 
bond and Sanders, $10,000. 

All three are charged with theft from an 
automobile, a felony, and Sanders also has 
three felony counts for using a stolen credit 
card. They were arrested, Nov. 25, in connec
tion with the Oct. 10 theft. 

According to police reports, Blaski, Sand
ers, Bartholme, and a 15-year-old Indepen
dence Township boy went to Bartholme's 
home to work out a deal to buy some "spice." 
While the others were occupied, the boy re
portedly took money and a credit card from 
the purse. and the group used the credit card 
to buy gasoline, food, a paintball gun, and 
cigarettes. Many of the purchases were cap
tured on video. 

Also, Blaski had a GPS, camera, and satel
lite radio for sale, and he sold the camera to 
Bartholme for $20. Bartholme then sold it at a 
flea market for $125. He was made to buy it 
back and the camera was returned to its 
owner. 

Unwelcome visitor 
Alerted by his dog, a S. River Road resi

dentlooked outside, 10:37 p.m., Nov. 25. He 
saw a Hispanic-looking man, in his late 20s' 
or early 30s, who said he was looking for his 
dog. 

The man seemed to leave, but later the 
resident heard a vehicle's door shut and went 
outside to check. He went to his van's driver's 
side door, opened it, and found the suspect 
sitting in the driver's seat. The resident 
grabbed him, pulled him out, and asked him . 
what lie was doing. The man said he didn't 
take anything, but then pulled some gum, 
sunglasses, and other items out of his pock
ets, dropped them, and fled. The resident saw 
his glove box was opened and gone through, 
and called police. 

Windows smashed 
The front door window of a business in 

the 5000 block of Dixie Highway was smashed 
in, NO'!. 27. but an interior door stayed se- • 
cure. preventing entry. 

A Parview Drive resident heard what 
sounded like a gunshot, 1:30 a.m .• Nov. 27. A 
vehicle parked outside had its left door glass 
shattered. and stereo taken. 

- Phil Custodio 
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Students ·make voices 
heard at candle vigil 

The new Clarkston High 
School club No Place for 
Hate shared stories and les
sons they .learned about 
bullying, at a candlelight 
vigil in Depot Park, Dec. 4. 

"Be there for a stranger," 
said a club member. "If they 
see that you give a crap and 
stand up for them, that 

Nancy McLernon leads 
the vigil,. Saturday 
night. 

would mean the world to 
them." 

People can change, even 
bullies, said another partici
pant. 

"I used to be a bully at 
the middle school," she 
said. "I did all those things 
to fit in with the popular kids 
- I acted like a snob. I let 
grades suffer. I envied 
those who weren't afraid to 
be themselves." 

Those she tried to im
press weren't really her 
friends, she said. 

Clarkston is a great 
school district where people 
can be who they want to be, 
but their efforts will make it 
better, said another student. 

"We're on our way to ter
rific things in the schools," 
she said. 

Nancy McLernon of 
Clarkston organized the 
vigil. Students gather for the vigil. Photos by Phil Custodio 

. Your signal reign_on Amerlca·.·sLargest 
and Most ReUabala Wlrel_ Network. 

CELL TECH 
\'" ~ ..... 
~-. V 

6325 Sashabaw Rd 
Clarkston, MI48346 

s. of 1-75, Next to Leo's Coney Island 

Activation fee/line: $35: IMPORTANlCONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject to (ustomer. Agmt, (oiling Pion, 
rebate form & credit approval. Up to SJ75 early termination fee ($350 for advanced devices) & add'i charges apply to 
device capabilities. Offers & coverage, varying by svc, not available everywhere: see VZW.com. While supplies lost. 
Restocking fee may apply. limited lime offer. In (A; Sales tax based on full retail price of phone. Rebate debit cord takes 
up to 6 wks & expires in 12 months. All company name~ trademarks, logos lind copyrights not the property of Verizon 
Wireless are the property of their respective owners. © 2010Verizon Wireless. (8006.1010 



Seneca Moore of Clarkston, at left, and fel-, 
low skater Shannon Manz of West Bloomfield Clarkston skaters Madison Dryden, left, and 
will perform in the Polar Express on Ice. Rachel Horton will skate in the show. 

Local skaters perform in holiday show 
Clarkston skaters Madison 

Dryden, Rachel Horton, Anna 
Hanna, Berkley Bretschneider, 
Alissa Chrisekos, Lexa Prokopetz, 
Olivia Berard, Isabel Holloway, and 
Karisa Yu, and Erica Murrell and 
Seneca Moore of Davisburg join 
Lakeland Skating Club's Polar Ex
press On Ice, 2010 Holiday Festi
val, 5-7 p.m., Monday, Dec. 13. 

Matthew Duncan of Clarkston, ' 
University of Michigan-Flint stu
dent of classical music majoring in 
vociil performance, will also sing 
during the show's grand finale, 
paired with a skating soloist. 

"I am excited about the cOl;:n"bi
nation of figure skating with live 
vocal performance," said Hollie . 
Campagna, show director. "Mat-

thew is a local rising star and we 
enjoy showcasing 'his talent with 
ours." 

The show will be at Lakeland 
Arena, 7330 Highland Road, in 
Waterford. All events are free. A 
canned food drive during the events 
benefits local charities. 

. For moreinformation,cal1248-
666-1911. 
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Bowman Chevrolet gives back 
John Bowman Chevrolet presents a check for $5,000 to 
Clarkston High School Band, Thursday, Dec. 2. The dona
tion helps cover the cost of the band and instructors' trip to 
London to participate in the New Year's Day parade. "It's 
nice to be able to give back with all the schools struggling 
with budget cuts and cutbacks on programs," said John 
Bowman, president of John Bowman Chevrolet .. "It's,good 
to help kids reach their dreams." Photo provided 

; ." " . .' '.' 
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. , ,. Reach Homes 81 Businesses Every Week With An Advertising Message On These Pages. 
Some of these services re ulre Ilcensin .If In doubt, ask our contractor for their license or check with the State of Michl an. 

Bill's Window Blinds 
• Repairs 
• Installations 
• Sales 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

OFFICE. 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Northend Builders. Inc. 
Custom Homes. 

Additions. Renovations, 
Decks & Repairs 

Established 7977 
Northendbuirders.com ' 

248.625.5310 

'lIl== 
Quality Custom Homes 

Siding • Additions 
Dormero • DecD • Roofing 
Snow & Ice Removal 

Elec' Plumb' HVAC 
Home lnepectione 

248.390.8367 
248.625.9928 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

Senior CItIzen Ra 
Commercial !t. ResIdential 
,SMITH'S DISPOS~ 
Recycllnl Contalnjen 
248·625·54~O 

4941 White lake , 
POBox 125 ' 

Oarkston,Ml4834 

HANDYMAN 
.. .... . ... I 

Fixed In a Flash 
I 

DJYW8I1. Plumbing. ~ 
Electrical 

Carpentry.and much ; 
more! 

Fast. Friendly Service ! 

Licensed & Insured\ 

FREE Estimates 

248·394-0204 

J&DHaWing 
• IijII HaiIg 5000 In less 
• lawn Cuttilg/Wild Whippiag 
• TfIICll\lillnRanl 
• PoIiIrWasiling 
• CIliiirtg/Concrall CrICb 
• Car!*I!r/ • EItariot ItousI Plinting 
• loader Tractor Work Materill MoIi!g 
• SmaO Engine Rep~r 
• CIlaiI Saw, Mower IIIade SIwprilg 
.,Gutler Cleaning 
• Fell/Spring Clean Up 

248.634.5047 

Heating & Cooling Inc. 

licensed/Insured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

1leiJtlqr. 
~'- .... " ... 
nwtlll"'1O«~COft'IM. 

(248) 674-4999 
-.rill. -""" _.-
~.--

~---------I -_ ...... I 
I $20_ 'I\InMJp Of I 

I ~ .. o.!.'!'* ... ~=, I 
.. _- __ I 

PrnlllrHv !!Arvinn Oakland & 
Surronding Cowrties 
RU'roofs • Tear offs 

Roof Ventilation 
Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding. GuttB!s • AU Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Work • licens8d & Instnd 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

RCiSSLARE 
BUILDiNG COMPANY. INC. 
,Ho.. I.,re" ••• t, . a 

fI.., 
• finished alsements 

- '.cllllditlonJ • Kitchens 
IIa1hI • DrywaD • Cerpa 
Ucensed III Insured 

This space 
is reserved 
f~r you! 

Screened 
Topsoil 

Fill Sand. Dirt. Bark 
Loaded and Delivered 

Bobcat/Dozer 
Excavating 

Concrete Removal 
& Replacement 

248.623.6100 
248.343.0038 

Will Beat Any Price!! -

tl'Hl. tIll'll hilll 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 

.w .... ""_1 
NORA Insured 

1248)889-3900 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality . Workmanship 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 

l&ur loco/ CIarbtorr 
PrirdrJr for CMlI' 20 yecn 

FREE ESTIMJXI'ES 

625-5638 

De BLUE BUTTON 
on our website 
links YOU 10 all 
of our PI01JRES 

NDViyoucan euJly 
se .. ndpurchuethe 

photogntphslhatfHtured 
orsomeoneyouknow 

In 1beClarkston News! 

GoTo 
darkstonnews.(om 

, Mark's Plm:nbing Service 
Quality Work. insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets" Toilets 
Pumps" Disposals 

, 248~673·1950 

GrandlundlawnSaMca 
FALL CLEAN·UPS 

SN&NG 

248·363·3525 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation 
aeaning 
Repair 

Residential 

Commerdal 

Sel'lldng Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Sel'lice , 
,MILIcense No. 63..008-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CALL 
248-628-0100 

or 
248-693-0330 

Sharpening 
Knife & Scissor 
Garden Tools ' 

Mobile Service 
GIrl Ctmlll," Elt 
248.459.0162 

8/q80I1I1'1 SBII1I1/I1UOSIJ8S 

/1I,r.JJ9WW0311J1l.1J 

19 /1I,fll/BP.1S01/ 

6SSl"L9t"8tl 
paAtDltl:,a9 

iM~IJSJ09 

SiUWPLOWII" 
FREE Estimates 

Call Al 
Clarkston Only 

586·495·4542 
Leave Message 

j;l: Accura te*,t1.: 
,- Maintenance 
*' *' Sn0W Plowing· 
Reasonable Rates 
Exceptional Service 

Fully Insured 

620-9885 

Dane COnstruction, Inc. 

248.408.9800 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft 

• Wedding Books 
overnight or for . 
the weekend. 

625·3370 

Crossing guard 
duty at issue 
BYWENDlREAROON 
Clarkston News Sta!fWriter 

Last year's budget cuts still weighed 
heavily on the Board of Education's mind as 
it considered adding nine hours of crossing
guard duty per day. 

The final decision was to wait and see 
, how much money and when they would re

ceive the Education Job Fund before spend
ing it. 

"It is my understanding it is not in the 
budget and I would like to see were do we 
need the assistance," said Rosalie Lieblang, 
board treasurer. "It is important, but so are 
other thing we would like to do as well." 

Anita Banach, human resources director, 
explained the crossing guard role is currently 
covered by custodians, teachers and admin
istrators. 

"With reduction in staff and custodial and 
now spreading all the jobs we are looking at 
how are we doing things best and with is 
most efficient," she added. 

"Whenever you are doing cuts it is going 
mean more work and responsibility for the 
people that are left," Susan Boatman, board 
vice-president said. "It is how our economy 
works now. People need to figure out other 
ways to do business." 

The nine hours would be' divided between 
three people. It could also be divided amongst 
schools, such as Andersonville El~mentary 
could have 30 minutes in the morning while 
another school could have 30 minutes in the 
afternoon. 

Banach assured the board it would not be 
a new position but additional hours for those 
already working. Board Secretary Joan 
Patterson agreed there is a need. 

"But there are a lot of cuts we made last 
year," she said. "I think there are other things 
out there equally pressing. I would like to 
take a look at the the whole grouping. I don't 
want first come, fust serve. " , 
, Patterson also asked· if it could be a vol-
unteer position., ' 

"I don't know of volunteers doing it on a 
set schedule," Banach answered. "There is 
no reason why we couldn't have volunteers. 
It's a lot of hours to cover .,.long, cold hours." 

Cheryl McGinnis added shethou'gbt the 
$10,342 per half year was wot:th it, especially 
using the Education Job Fund. 

"The students are our responsibiijty. It is 
something we need to take care of and pro
vide," she said. 

Banach said it is the same safety concern 
the district has always had and it will con
tinue to be COVffl'ed.. one way or another if 
the board did not approve the request. 

Superintendent Dr. Rod Rock ended the 
discussion saying, the board could talk about 
it. again after they had more details for the 
'Education Job Fund. 
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Ready to heat up the court 
BYWENDlREAROON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Cagers head into their frrst game this week 
after putting two scrimmages under theirbelt, 
preparing them for the season. 

"It went pretty well," said Dan Fife, 
Clarkston Boys Varsity Basketball Head 
Coach, about the boys scrimmage against 
Bay City on Friday. "I was pretty happy willi 
how they played." 

Looking ahead for the season, he added 
the boys look good but time will tell. 

"We will see," Fife said. "We have a lot of 
young players 'and a lot of experience to re

-place. Itis always difficult when you have to 
replace. It's getting the pieces in place. " 

The team lost three players last year, in
cluding their two-year point guard starter. He 
has four players working on filling in the gap 
- seniors Nick Tatu and Mark Tynan and jun
iors Mitch Baenziger and Jaren Jones. 

Strengths lie within the shooters on this 
year's team and returners' experience. 

"We have some capable shooters and 
some nights we can be very good if we are 
shooting the ball well," Fife added. 

The Wolves are working on the little 
things t~aid them as'they continue to grow 
and aim:for making it farther than last year's 
end at th.e Regional championship playoff. 

"The'jceywill be how we defend and re
bound," Fife pointed out. "We aren't going 
to be as tall as we have been.' Matt 
Kamieniecki was a presence (the lastfour 
years). We are going back to the little things 
to be good. We have to make sure we block 

out and not be lax in that. We have to 
make sure we are doing the right things. " 

Most of the junior classbave been play
ing for a long time, which will help them 
not only this season but next year. 

"They are used to playing the right 
way, they are playing the Clarkston way," 
added Fife. "The strength in that is what 
makes us good." 

He did note the team is without junior 
Zach Collins for the season, but he will 
still lend his leadership and experience to 
the team. 

"We will miss him," said Fife. 'iBut he 
will be out there. I do think it always helps 
to have somebody to explain me - what is 
going on and what I mean.He knows me 
pretty well." 

Pressure in the OAA Red continues to 
be tough and Fife knows the teams in the 
league have a lot of experienced returners 
coming back. The Wolves have three 
games before holiday break begins, then 
come back pushing through the league at 
a steady pace. , 

They begin with hosting Orchard Lake 
St. Mary's this Friday, 7'p.m. 

"It's their first game and our first game. 
We have played hard and worked hard. 
We keep doing that we should be okay," 
said Fife, adding· he has a good relation
ship with their coach. "George Porritt used 
to coach with me for a long time. He is a 
great coach artdtheyplay hard. Once the 
game starts we will be what we always are 
- competitors." 

Your Home Town Utl~VU~Ut Service Jaren Jones fights through Ferndale's defense during Clarkston Thanks-
giving,§C!(ill).",,?ge, Photo by Wendi R~arc;ton - 'i ,. • 
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Search for Homes' 
www.RealLivingGreatLakes.com 

Rochester Hills • 2915 S. Rochester Rd. West Bloomfield· 5767 W. Maple 

248.538.2222 

99.4% Customer 
Satisfa.ction Rating 

Clarkston' 7300 Dixie Hwy. Ste 100 

248.625.1073 

Real Living Great Lakes Real Estate .. 8roker .. Agenfs and'Staff 

Wishes you a Happy Holiday Season! 
; 

Kathy Coon - Broker 
Dean Johnson -REO 
Amy Adamkiewicz 
Ar}gie' So'roka._ 
Bob Bloomstrand 
Car6f Woodard;; 
Cindy Kreiner 
Dan DeGasperis 
Deb'ra Masone 
Diane Carik 
Doug Woodard 
Elaine Rosen 
Farida 

Director 
Dorothy ~Iumley - Manager Jackie Speagle - Manager 
George Porretta Pamela Hutyra 
Jackie Wood Patty' Dorman 
Jean Smetana Hoger Bortz 
Jennifer Halucha Rose Mitchell 
JimiSchock Ros~: Loo 
Jim'Parker Sarah Brown ., 
John Stormzand Su'eJaracz 

" 
Jolanta Perkowski Sue Thorn 
Karen Griffin Suz~nne Clarkston 
Lyle Knapp Wendi Bartle 
Lillian Ryeson Dave Cloutier - Homesite II 
Mary Ognjanovski 

Corner Lot on Rochut.r Rd. building site on 
Rochester Road in Rochester Hills. 100x270 zoned Residentiel 
and in the Rochester School District. UtiHties iue available. close to 
shoppihg & more. Call today for directions. $49.800 (COORoe) 

Thinking of a Career in Real Estate ... Call us! 



S-eason opener marks first win 
BYWENDIREARDON A bonus to the game was all the players 
Clarkston News Sports Writer were able to contribute even newcomer Tori 

Lady Wolves passed the basketball Trimmer,fromOhio,whoaddedeightpoints, 
around the ate, trying to find a way pass and went 6-8 at the free throw line. 
Rochester defenders. "She crashed the boards," Warner added. 

Lindsey Reppuhn caugp.t the ball and The girls headed to Troy on Dec. 2 and 
quickly got into position for a throw - it was lost, 41-34. 
now or never as the clock counted down the "We had a good fourth quarter," admitted 
last minute in the first quarter of the game. . TIm Wasilk, head coach. 

She threw the ball and Rochester moved The girls were down 18 points going into 
in to catch it if it rebounded. The ball went the last eight minutes. They scored 14 points 
through the rim for three points, giving the to close the gap and kept Troy to only three. 
Lady Wolves the lead, 15-13. . "We put a lot of pressure on ourselves 

Clarkston continued their reign on the against Troy instead of just going out and 
basketball court finishing their season opener playing," said WasHko "Troy did a nice job 
with a 48-31 win on Nov. 30. playing defense against us. They has a pretty 

"It was a good way to start the year," said good point guard that controlled the tempo 
Greg Warner, assistant coach for the Lady of the game." 
Wolves Varsity Basketball team. "It was a Manilla led the team with eight points and 
rough year last 'season so it· was good to Kenny finished with seven points. 
come out and get a win. Rochester played The girls hosted Southfield-Lathrup on 
hard, but we outhustled them." Tuesday and were preparing Monday after-

Delaney Kenny put Clarkston on the board noon for them. 
at the beginning of the game while Roches- "They have two extremely big post play-
ter remained at zero. ers and we are going'to work to shut those 

Both teams battled for control, keeping girls down the best way possible," said 
within only a few points of each other. The WasHko "We are going to sag down on them 
lead going into the second quarter gave the and see if we can force some jump shots." 
Lady Wolves the edge as Anna Manilla The girls head to Troy-Athens on Friday .. 
Kenny kept the lead growing, sending both "They have a pretty good post player and 
teams to the locker rooms at halftime, 27-22. a pretty quick team," said WasHko 
. "Kenny played good from the beginning," He added the girls are still improving as 
Warner added. "She took it strong to the' they continue going into. their second week 
hole." of play. 

Kenny finished with 13 points and five "We are just trying to get better as a team 
~ds: Manilla finished with 11 points and " andagtoup. Therese plays.being PUt in on 
had. seven rebounds.' both sides of the ball·and they are still trying 
, ... '"Manii18 shined in the first game," Warner . to . get used to each o~er." 
sai~~She ~ always been known for her "Wehavealotofleaders,"Wameradded. 
aggressiveness and she came through on the "We are stiUtryingto find a way to play them 
firstgante as well." all." . 

members to pause and think of those 

We have a candle for you to light 
in your'loved"one's memory 

:s~~ 

Tuesday, December 14th, 2010 
7:00PM 

Clarkston Community Church 
6300 Clarkston Road, Clarkston 

Special Guest Speaker 
Psychologist & Grief Specialist 

Dr. John Canine 

2.010 
Brunch with Santa 

Adults $f4.99····Chlldren .$7.99· 
. . .. ' '4 & Under FREE 

Call today for your reservations 

248-625~3731 
-

~060 Maybee Rd.· Clarkston, M148346· www.fountainsgolf.com 
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Join Santa fora spectacular Christmas Brunch. Bring your camera 
for a photo with Santa, :and kids, don't forget to bring your Christmas list! 

, 

Sunday, December 12thand19th, 2010 
'Reservations recommend~, Mon-Frl 9:00 a.in. -5:06 p.m. 
, Complimentary varet parklrg • Brunch from 10:00 a.m. -2:00 p.m. 

Adults $23.95 • 4-11 years illd $12.95 • Children under 4 years-free 
, . 

A fabulous venue for that spedal evening. ' , 
The Historic Pine Knob Mansion and all of it's magical splendor. 

8:«)0 p.m., Friday, December 31,2010 
'l '~ . :)":i;; 

'lteservatioils taken daily Molf'.Fri 9:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m •• $99.00 per person 
Complimentary valet parl?n9.: Open premium bar· OJ an~ Dandng • Hors d' ()euvres • Champagne Toast at Midnight 

): " .. ~. 
. . ' ,c,,"'" 

, p'INE,KNOB,(iPLFCLUB & BANQ1JET FACILITIES 5580 WALDON ROAD 
ClAR~STOl'!;'~J 48348(248) 625-0?OO • WWW.PINEKNOBMANSIO~.COM 
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32" Flat Screen TV 
2nd PI",· ~l~ ,~r.~t ~~e~ Cro~si~g,GJ!t~~ 
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Lessons come in big loss 
BYWENDIR&\RDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Icers turned the negative note they started 
last week :and fine tuned it in a win by Satur
day night. 

They defeated Troy-Athens, 4-1. 
Senior ~rad Piz~y led the team going into 

the ftrst period to sco~e. ' 
Dillon Drayer sco~d next and by the time 

Connor Hughes score~ thetpird goal for the 
Wolv~s, Athens was done for. 

The tmal goal from Josh Sowers in the 
third perio(.i sealed the Wolves' fate and sent 
Troy-Athens packing. .'. 

. Chad Wotton had two' assists and Mac<!rio 
Torres and Brad Pizzey had one each. 

The boys put 52 shots on the net and 
goalie Alec Gildner had eight saves. 
; Clarkston lost to Plymouth-Salem on 
Thursday night, 8-3. 
i Salem scored two goals two minutes into 
the game, putting the boys defense up. ' 

Pizzey narrowed the score, putting the 
puck in the J).et with 8:23 remaining in the first 
peliod on a power play. 

Torres tied the scored halfway through 
the s~ond'perio<;l;'Salem took control back. 
scoring'with 2<fsec'onds left.'·' "1.t 

"They worked hard the first and second 
period to get back in the game," s~d Coach 
Bryan ~gier. n~ti.pn:~ ~uch gave ~em 
the g~e-m;the!1Wd. pepo,d:. .' , ,.. :ti 

Ada.i:n Biudenck"scot:¢ at the tOp of the 
final period, with assist from, Hughes,)ind 
Wotton. ' 

S~ein ,tuin.edftaroJJIld sooqng fiye g~als Matt Harrington Is poised for puck . 
on $e of their shots, ori goal. in the final drop. " . 
period. , '. . :. . . . , ' , 

Krygier didn't know what had happened put their overall record at 3-3. .... . : .. 
during the game. 'The boys host FarmiDgton (6-0) on. Thurs-

"They just aren't playing for some rea- day, at 5:45 at Detroit Skate Club. They lost 
son. They stopped playing, they stopped to them on Nov. 27, 3-0. " . 
working 'and made bad decisions witlithe "They need to come with a good attitude, 
plick,"he said. ' . willing to,work and wanting to make lhliffer-

.. Troy Fasseel had 31 saves during the first . ence or else we are going to keep going down
'two penods. Gildner saved four shots in the hill," said Krygier. 

thir<J. period. , . The~ Wolves' head to North Farmington 
Clarkston made 24 shots on goal, the loss . for their Saturda~game; 7 p.m. 

.Beginni~gi~:·201'1'we:wHI be~'~r~'JJ-~!lI"ATE 
. . '., , "'.,. . . Now Available'fo;,:::' . , 

All Inch;sive:Al1n&iill ':. 
Memberships; i.~~g"es, 'Outing, 

Open:l~I~y,.~ . . .' 
'" 



From left, Kathryn Culver, Kendall Kamp, Andrea Misteravich, Sami Stelpflug, Monica Gorgas, Taylor Tekiele, and 
'iatalle Vela. Photo'submltted 

Culver and Stelpflug named AU-State 
The Clarkston High School Girls Swim 

ream wrapped their season with a 16th place 
iDiSh atthe Division 1 H.igh School state 
:hampionships held at Oakland University 
)n Nov. 19 and 20. 

The meet was hailed as the fastest state 
lruil swim meet in recent memory. 

Coach Kenwyn Chock has a lot to, be 
~rolldof with her fresbmenKathryn Culver 
md Sami Stelpflug who both harlan out
;~ding meet and placed on the All-State 
~ 

Culver finished sixth in the SO-yard 
iiecstyle.and 1 Hit in the lOO-yard freestyle. 
. SteJ.pflufrfinished second place in both 

he 200-yardindividual ~yand the 100-

,T!illage;,Manor 
1 bedroom 
apartments 

yard breaststroke. 
Her performance earned her All-Ameri

can honors; Clarkston's rust swimmer to 
reach this level She is competing uithe 
Junior National Swimming Championship 
held at Georgia Tech University on Decem
ber9-U. 

Culver and Stelpflugjoined fellow fresh
men Monica Gorgas and Natalie Velato,fin· 
ish 19th in the 2OO-yard medley relay. The 
4OO-yardfreestyle relay team of Culver, 
S~lpflug, Gorgas and -sophomore Thylor 
Tekiele placed 17th. ,The,2O().;yardfreestyle 
relay of Vela, TekiCle, sophomore Kendall 
Kamp,imdseniorAndtea Misteravioh fin
ishcd37th. 

The La4.Y. Wolves finished the season 
breaking seven varsity ~rds~and five pool 
records. They finishedwitha~veraui:ecOrd, 
7-1, and weDtundefeated in league meets 
and won the Blue- DivisionI..eague Meet 
winning 10 of 12 events 'in the proCess. ' 

Chock received Coach of the Year hon
ors.- Nmc ofth~gir1s made-the All-League 
Team: MistetaVicho team captain, Tekiele, 
sophomore Kendall,Oldford, GOrgas, Vela, 
Stelpftug. Culver an~divers' sophomore -, 
JcnnyGodlew .andjunior Alyssa Spytman. 

. 'Divers Godlew, Spytmanand junior Jes
sica!bcher an qualified for the DiVision I, 
Rcgion.2 Dive Meet held at Lanse C~use 
,.School. 

* Warming Sh",s 
* Hot ChocoIafe * free DrilIIni#' shaking & 

Wrapping ~ 
HOURS: 

Mon-Fri 1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
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Grapplers take down Goodrich and Grand Blanc 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Matt Vandermeer held Goodrich's Ryan 
Perry to the-mat and the ref called it a fall; 34 
seconds into the match. 

Teammate Ethan Frick also move swiftly 
as the clock counted down to the fmal 33 
seconds in his match against Goodrich's Jack 
Zito. It scored him a point to break the previ
ous 8-8 tie, four more points later the match 
ended and he was declared the winner, 13-9. 

The momentum continued to grow as ' 
Clarkston Boys Varsity Wrestling team fin
ished their first dual meet on Dec. 1, with two 
wins. They defeated Goodrich, 35-27, and 
Grand Blanc, 54-15. 

"Goodrich was close," said Andy Auten, 
head coach. "We had to move a few guys 
around in order to get the win. It came down 

to the last match but we pulled through." 
Michael Henige (160) defeated Carl Smith, 

10-8. ScottDevos (285) and Michael Wright 
(119) won his match by a void, Cameron Wllkie 
(125) won by major decision, 15-6 over Jacob 
McKervey, Michael Cardinale (130) 'beat 
Jacob McKervey, 6-4, and Nick Vandermeer 
(140) won by major decision against Seth 
Tessier, 12-4. 

"WIlkie wrestled great for a freshman for 
his first high school dual," said Auten. "Matt 
was bumped up to 189 pounds and beat a 
guy who was much bigger than him." 

Michael Henige (160), Chris Calvano (171), 
AJ Schloft: (215), Scott Devos (285), Raymond 
WIlkie (112), and Cameron Wtlkie (119) con
quered the Grand'Blanc:.Bobcats with pins. 
Matt Vandermeer (189) beat Cameron Baird, 
12-0, Mark Bosnick (130) beat Pellumb 
Kurtaga, 6-4, Jeff Sloney (135) beat Joey 
Caleca, 16-6, Nick Vandermeer (140) beat 
George Camden, 15-7 and Tristen Tozzi (145) 
beat Connor Moran, 7-1. 

The boys went 4-1 .at John Glenn Invita
tional on Saturday. They beat Melvindale, 
48-22,Romeo, 38-25, Roseville, 41-22, and 
Walled ~e Central, 56-21. Their only loss 
was to Livonia Franklin, 42-20. ' 

The ]V B team took second place at the 
John Glenn Varsity B Invitational. 

The team has three sets of brothers this 
year, senior Raymond WIlkie (112) is joined 
by brother Cameron, a freshmaJl, competing 
in .the 119-pound weight class. Matt 
Vandermeer, a senior in the 171-pound class 
is with his brother, returning sophomore Nick, 
in the 135-pound weight Senior1Y Foltz (145) 
and freshman Brett Foltz (103) will have help 
from dad, J~, taking on the role as assistant 

Cii~SWAN «~ forLIFE 
CANCER FOUNDATION 

Ethan Frick takes control of his match against Jack Zlto, from'Goodrlch. Pho
tos by Wendl Reardon. 

coach. 
The team welcomed back returners, new

comers and two new coaches - Autep and 
Foltz. 

Auten is a 1999 Clarkston High School 
graduate~ He started coaching wrestling at 
Sashabaw Middle School the year after he 
graduated. 

He was an All-State wrestler-and runner
up for the 160-pound weight class. 

"I started in the Clarkston Wrestling Club 
at' five and wrestled until my senior year," 
Auten added. 

Being part of the program for almost 25 
years he is confident where he sees the di-

rection of this year's team. 
"I don't see any reason why we can't chal

lenge for the county championship and be 
right there with the top eight in the state at 
the end of the season," Auten said. 

The boys are put to the test when they 
take on Oxford, ranked second in Division I, 
and Troy Athens on Wednesday. 

"Hopefully we will have a guy or two we 
didn't have against Goodrich but I know our 
lineup will not be near full strength," said 
Auten. "I hope to have it together for county . 
(Dec. 17 and 18) and a run at states." . 

They start at 5:30 p.m. on Wednesday at 
Clarkston High Schoot: 

Receive 2 
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Time ,for ESTHERS' 
holiday cookies 

ESTHERS Children is busy making all 
sorts of treats for its fourth annual Cook
ies and Chocolates for Charity fundraiser. 

"It is always such a blessing, amaz
ing, and somewhat overwheltning,' with 
the amount of ord~rs we receive each 
year for th(')se delicious goodie sure to 
make everyone's mouth delighted during 
the holidays," said Emily Sutherland of 
Independence Township, founder of the 
charity. "Thankfully, last year we had 
many elves help us with baking, packag
ing, delivering, etc. and have many old 
and some new ones again this year." 

Atray of cookies, half a dozen each of 
14 different types of cookies, is $50. A 
tray of chocolates, half a dozen each of 
10 different kinds of chocolate, is $40. 

This year's sale also includes pints 
of Stained Glass Hard Rock Candy, $10; 
our famous English Toffee, $15; and Pep
permintBark, $15. 

This years cookie tray includes sugar 
cookies, gingerbread men, spritz cook
ies, santas whiskers, orange slice cook-

, ies, nut cups, shortbread, peanut butter 
kiss. cookies, date pinwh~ls, coconut 31-
mond thumbprint cookies with apricot 
preserves, 'raspberry bars, turtle bars, 
magic bars, and butter !JaIls. 

Chocolate tray includes dark and milk 
,chocolate turtles, darJ<:, milk and white 
chocolate dipped pretzels, dark, milk and 
white chocolate covered oreos, mint 
chocolate crackers, peanut, butter cups, 
buckeyes, raspberry flIld orange creme 
filled chocolates, coconut filled choco
lates, 'dark milk and white chocolate 
molded candies, and espresso crunch. 

Delivery is available Dec. 10-12 and 
17-19. Exceptions possible if requested 
in advance. Trays can be picked up or 
delivered, delivery charge of $5. 

Call or email Sally Coe at 248-625-8143 
or sallycoe@gmail.com. 

Free throw 
turkey winners 

Independence Township Parks and, Rec
reation hosted its annual Turkey Shoot free 
throw basketball contest, Nov. 23. ' 

, Wmners, females, are: 
5-7 year oids - Elaina Harshman; . 
11-13 yearolds -Ashley Skaggs; 
16 yearolds -Jessica Ming; 
30-39 year olds - ReneBone; and 
40-49 year olds - Elizabeth Kirchner. 
For the guys, winner are: 
6~9 year olds - Joshua Janik; 
10-11 year olds - Dylan Bone; 
16-17yearolds - Caleb Jenkins; 
30-39 year oIds - Edward Harshman; 
50-59 year olds - KennethMing; and 
60-69 year olds - Ron Stafford. 

Joshua Janik won a turkey in the 6-9-
year old category. PhotoS' provided 
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Long-time parks director" will be missed 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Friends, family, and co-workers 
held a surprise retirement party for 
former Parks and Recreation Direc
tor Mike Turk at Fountains Golf 
and Banquet Center Saturday 
night. 

"The party was great," Turk 
said. "It was great to see all the 
employees there, my friends and 
my family." 

He said the event was put on 
by his "wonderful wife" Sheila and 
kids. 

''My wife made a comment that 
so~e of the personnel in.the parks 
and rec. department did a lot to put 
the event' on," Mike said. "I said 
'oh that was easy for them because 

. they did such a great job on any 
program or event. they worked on 
in the to~ship.1t probably wasn't 

Parks and Recreation employee Lisa McCoy with former di
rector Mike Turk. Photo submitted 

even work to them and I appreciate . Hyer, said Turk's retirement was 
what they did." "well deserved." 

The employees felt the same "He put a lot of years In and 
way about their former boss. seems very happy," she said. 

"I always appreciated Mike. He Turk retired from the township 
was definitely a good boss to work earlier this year after nearly 35 years 
for," said Lisa McCoy, Recreation of service. After being laid off from 
Specialist. "He was fair, Fisher Body in 1976 and going 
understanding and always had back to school, there was a job 
faith in his employees. " opening as a park worker, so he took 

Jeff Morris, Recreation the position. 
Programmer agreed. He started to work his way up 

"Mike was a· great person to the ladder to Park Foreman, Park 
work for. Always patient, calm and Superintendent, and then to Chief 
took time to listen. He was very of Parks in the mid "to late 80's. 
unselfish and genuinely Around 1995 he became the 

. recognized the importai::tce of his . assistant parks. and recreation 
coW'(jrkers,"~Morrls said. "We' will, director, and ,then :took over as 

- risS'him a lot." head director in.200f. 
Recreation Supervisor Kelly . Turk s3id there were signs the 

economy was starting to struggle, 
when he fIrst took over, which is 
why they tried to cut down the 
number of programs they had and 
work with the main programs. 

"Because of the economy, we 
. had to be careful of what we started 

and'had to make sure we made the 
current programs even better for 
the township 'residents," he said. 
"We ,~id get the Spray Park (at 
. Clintonwood Park) built, that was 
one thing that was a great 
accomplishment, not just for, me but 
for the department and township. 
It brought a lot to the kids in the 
township." 

Turk was born in Pontiac, but 
grew up in SpringfIeld Township 
and graduated from Clarkston High 

School in 1971. 
"Mike Turk was an honored 

employee, a great individual, 
worked real hard at his job and he 
will really be missed," Supervisor 
Dave Wagner said. 

TrusteeMark Petterson agreed. 
"His expertise has helped all of 

our parks an9 recreation," 
Petterson said. "I'm sad to see him 
go, but 1 know he's starting a new 
chapter in his life and 1 t:rQly wish 
him all the best." 

Turk said he is only "retired" 
from the towns hlp, but his work 
days are not over yet. 

"After the holidays I'm going 
to go out and see what I can come 
up with," he said. "I'll be working 
somewhere." 

, As far as the,future of the parks 
and rec. department, Turk 
expressed concern due to the 
"general thought and consensus" 
of the Township Board. He said 
Parks and Rec. is the number one 
target when the economy goes 
bad. 

"P-arks and Recreation provides 
sucha great thing not only for the 
township, but for anywhere in the 
world you need parks and 
recreation to relieve stress (and) 
stay physically fIt. It's a lot more 
important than people think," he 
said. 

"People expect that in the parks, 
especially this Township. We've 
always had a great parks and 
recreation department. It would be 
a shame to reduce it in a way to not 
provide a good altemativ~ for 
young kids." 
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Special Events 
Relay For Life of Clarkston, Infonnational 
Social Event, 6-8 p.m., Dec. 8, Fountains Golf 
& Banquet Center, 6060 Maybee Road. 248-
623-9075. 

*** 
Technology Zoo, 7-8 p.m., Dec. 8, Indepen
dence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston 
Road. E-Readers, MP3 players, free 
dowploadable audiobook and e-Book ser-

{\ calendar of places TO go, people 1(1 see and thinqs 10 dr; 

f vice. 248-625-2212. . . 
*** 

Road. Features Santa and other friends of 
the Clarkston Community Band, 
www.clarkstoncommunityband.org. 

*** 

dence Township Fire Department, 6500 Cita
tion. Sponsors, fire department and Oarkston 
Area Lions. Go to www.redcrossblood.org· 

, to register, code: ifdlions. 
Ye Olde Madrigal Dinner, Clarkston High 
School Choirs, 6:30p.m., Dec. 10-11, Clarkston 
High School Perfonning Arts Center, 6093 
Flemings Lake Road. Renaissance-inspired 
food with live entertainment. King's Table, 
seats eight, $250; Nobility Seating, $30; Gen
try Seating, $25. Call Jodi at 248-875-7849. 

Wint's Healing HeartS Grief Support Group, . * * * 
7 p.m., Dec. 14. Holiday Memorial Candle Benefit dinner for John Jasso of Indepen
Lighting Ceremony with guest speaker, psy- dence TownShip, 1-5 p.m., Dec. 19, Edna Bur
chologist/grief specialist, Dr:· John Canine. ton Senior Center, 345 Ball Street, Ortonville. 
Clarkston Community Church, 6300 Clarkston Spaghetti dinner, $5/adults, $3/children 5-12, 
Road. Free, open to the public. 248-625-5231. freelchildren under 5. Silent auction and bake 

* * * sale. Call Donna, 248-627-6235; Wendy, 248-
Winter Choir Concert, 7 p.m., Dec. 16, fea-' 935-7328; or Samantha, 989-820-9299. *** 

Army/Navy game festivities for veterans, 2 
p.m., Dec. 1l,AmericanLegion Post 63, 8047, 
Ortonville Road. Food, door prizes, drawings 
at the end of each quarter. All veterans' in-

turing SMS 6th/7th Grade Choir, CJHS Mixed Weekly meetings 
Choir, CJHS Treble Choir, CHS Choralaires, Monday 

vited. . 
*** 

CHS Madrigals, Clarkston Chorale. Handel's 
"Hallelujah Chorus" with the CHS Orches- Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to im
tra, audience invited to help sing on stage. proving lives of mothers through support, 
$5.248'-623-3519. education, advocacy, 7:15 p.m., third Mon~ 

day, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie 
Highway. 248-S07-4839. 

. *** Annie Capps liio and Ben Bedford, Carrick 
House Concert, 4 p.m., Dec. 12. Folk music,. 
Americana. Seating limited. $10 donation. 248-
394-0113. 

*** 

Children's Christmas program. 7 p.m., Dec. 
17, Clarkston Community Church, 6300 
Clarkston Road. About 175 children, students 
at The Learning Experience, will perfonn. 248-

Sounds of the Holidays concert, Clarkston 
CommunityBand, 7 p.m., Dec. 13 ,Clarkston 
High School Auditorium, 6093 Flemings Lake 

625-5285. . 
***. 

Bealtha··· .. · 
Laaa D. Powell, ... .0. t) 

Personalized and quality care for the obstetrical 
and gynecological needs of women of all ages 

Total Obstetrical CanI including High Risl,Ot,stetricv' 
PnlventativeWomen'sH .. IthCanl 
Gynecological Care including 
-Menopausal ManagementIHormone Repllacg 
-Infertility Evaluation 
-Adolescent Care and Counseling/GARDASIL 
-Gynecological Surgical Services including. 

-llI-9fftce Endometrial Ablation for Treatment 
of Heavy Periods 

-Laparoscoplc. Robotic a.nd Vaginal 
-Diagnostic and Operative Laparoscopy 

Complete Ultrasound Services 
Indudlng 30/40 Fetal Ultrasounds , . 

N©w Accepting New Patierrnts 

! 

*** 
Clarkston Rotary aub, Mondays, 6:30p.m. 
Clarlcston Community F4ucation Center, 6558 
Waldon Road. $10. 248-625-6736. 

Tuesday , 
Community Singles, third Tuesdays, 7 p.m., 
Community Presbyterian Church fellowship 
hall, 4301 Monroe St., off Sashabaw, 
Waterford. All ages, men and women. 248-
394-0412. 

.*** 
Belly Dancing, Tuesdays, 10-11 :30 am., Bay 
Court Park. Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 

WidOWeI'$and Widows On With Life Group, 
7 p.m., firstTuesday, thlidW:edn~sday. Din
ners, breakf~ts, golf, Soq~al.gatbe.rihgs, rap 
sessions foragell 35-80. 248;'393-8553. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance, second 

. Tuesday, 7p.m., Clarkston Community Edu
cation Building, 6300 Church Street on 
Waldon. 248-623-4313. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Optbnist Club, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., Wednesdays, Clarkston United Meth~ 
odist Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 Waldon 
Road. 248-622-6096. 

Wednesday 
Morning Line Dancing, Wednesdays, 9:30 
a.m.-12 p.m.; Clarkston United Methodist 
ChurCh, 6600 Waldon Road. Country, Span
ish salsa, rock and roll, chit cha, with Rose
mary Hall. $3 drop in. No class, Dec. 22, 29. 
Starting Jan. 3, Mondays, 1:30-4 p.m. 

Thursday 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage House, 
next to the Senior Center, in Clintonwood 
Park. VISitors welcome .. 248-802-8603. 

.. *** 
ClarkstOn Community WoOlens auI{, third 
Thursday, 7 p.m.,· Independence Township 
Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. Guests always 
welcome. 248-620-3255. 

*** 
MOPS, Mothers Of Preschoolers, first and 
third Thursdays, 9-11:30 am., Clarkston Com
munity 'Church, 6300 Clarkston Road. Call 
Saleena, 734-620-2844. 

Friday 
Coffee House, third Friday, 7 p.m., Peace Unity 
Church, 8080A Ortonville Road. Featured 
musicians, poets, dancers, other perfonners, 
open mic. Free. 248-625-5192. 



Rumors cast. m,embers are, top from left; Gabe Fenskej Patrick f'4a.~e,p~, Donald 
Allen, Ben Bat~s, David Sn;tith. Ben Marcial-, Mary S,mith, Thomas Lannen, . 

, and Blake Burgess, frontfrpm left, Hannah Terbrack, FabianajDiaz, Annie' 
Toohey, and Morgan Rendell,' and, not pictured, Mikayla Thibodeau. 

ThOlubt provOkinu plav Iro~ Everest 
Everest Collegiate Drama Club presents 

the two-act comedy Rumors, by Neil Simon, 
2 p.m. and 7p.m., Saturday-Sunday, Dec. 11-
12. Tickets can be purchased at the door. 

Rumors tells the story of three married 
couples arriving at a 10th anniversary party 
for their friends Myra and Charlie, and is set 
in 1990s New York City. 

o "The plot line is rife with rumors, innu
endo and damaging half truths," said Aileen 
Cronin, director. "It is a modem morality play 
dealing' with the insidious nature of idle gos
sip and hastily drawn conclusions based on 
ill formed, sketchy information. " 

Assuming the worst about one another 
as individuals and couples, the characters 

jump to conclusions that are not only 'unfiat
tering and totally false, but also potentially 
ruinous. The denouement sorts out all mis
understandings and mix-ups, ending with a 
celebration for all the married couples, Cronin 
said. 

"Our production aspires to provoke 
thoughts of personal responsibility and the 
power of the spoken word," she said. "From 
biblical characters such liS Ruth and Mary, 
to Shakespearean tragic heroine, 
Desdemona, many indi.viduals have suffered 
the consequences of suspicion and the ru
mor mill. Hopefully, all who attend will leave 
a bit more ttrlndful of the power of words. " 

- Phil Custodio 
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Canterbury Food Drive Thurs. Dec. 9th 
for Oxford/Orion-FISH Food Bank' 

Bring in your non-perishable food donations 
and receive free hot chocolate all day! 

Drop-off is at the Clansman Pub. 

King's Court t:~sUe"'s 
New Years ,Eve Party , 

Best Value In Oakland County 
OJ, live Band, Great Food, And Drinksl 
(all 248-391-1900 For Tickets 

2369 Joslyn Court, Lake Orion Just 3 miles off 1-75, Exit 83 N. Joslyn Road 

For More Info Call 248-391-1900 • www 
• ~ t •. 
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Eagle Scout Brent Cousino ~eads a repair project to the Clinton River bank In 
Depot Park., File photo -

Eagle awarded to scout 
Boy Scout Troop 189 preseniFd the rank 

of Eagle Scout to Brent CODsino of 
Clarkston, Oct. 24 at Calvary Lutheran 
Church. 

Cousino's Eagle project was to restore 
the shore of the Clinton River in Depot Park. 
The project involved removjngwaste from 
the river, researching types Of native plahts 
and planting those native plants along the 
shore, and putting in supporting walls made 
of maple logs. 

The plants prevent harmful chemicals and 
other pollutants from entering the watershed. 
Cousino !IDd 22 other scouts spent 213 hours 

in planning and completing the project. They, 
returned a year later to enhance the project: 
; Cousino is also amember of the Order of' 

the Arrow, and serVed as senior patrol h~ader 
and jUliior assistant scoutmaster. 

He is a senior at Clarkston High School, 
and member of National Honor Society, and 
varsity football, basketball, and track. 

He has not yet made a decision about 
what college to attend but is interested in 
pursuing environmental engineering. His 
proud parents are Gary and Lisa Cousino, 
and he also has a younger brother Scott and 
. sister Kelly. 

·In our COullrv'ssendce ... 
Air Force Airman 1st Class Micbael L. ·bachelor's degree in 2010 from Grap.d Valley 

Navarre Jr. graduated Hom basic military . State University. GraildRapids, Mich. ' 
training at LacklandAir Force Base, San An- ' *.*' 
tonio, Texas. 

The airman com-, , 
pleted an intensive. 
eight-wee~program dUlt 
included traihingin tmli-
tary discipline and stud
ies, Air Force core val
ues, physical fitness; 
imd basicwarl3re prin:', 
ciples.and skillS:. 

Airmen who com- ·"'Ilv..rm 
p1ete~ictt3iningeam ' 

,NicbolasLaMora ofClarkstoIi was pro
motedto<:orporaBn~ U.S.l\farine..corps. 
. LaMora is stationed in Japan and bas 
beentmined in the field of~lectricalavlon .. 
ics. He has been with the I.-~e!! 
Marines foralmosUhree 
~andwiUspendbis ' 
next duty station in Cali
fomiajn)une. 

Be attended basic 

-foUr creditsJowa¢ an associate in . applie4. , 'S1,)11Q01wmJn)~loI~'aru:!., 
.$cieJ!CC d,e~otmh·~eCommuni1¥Col~ 

,,' lege ofthc:AU' R.Q~. Navarre Jr. eameddis':';: fj' i)'Wi:ti~rlqJ~':ml~ts 
. as '3ll1tonor.gradUate. ' .. ,' . fo.t:,efe(:tri~alaViOllics 

:-;;. ismesonri~~larulVickiNa~, '~':MIIY.,I'~I~ 
of:Amy Dlive;CtatlcitO~'Mic11. :'",':'" '" 

" . ,'Navarre Jr.; gradua~. in 200Sftom"., 
, C~kston' High Scboo~,and ~ceived.a "'~oW'~Mai~!;~C<ttpciranValimeHern8itl~z. 



Christmas:whoeve! takes the Son gets it all 
A. very weillthy~,Shared ;}ds:p~~ion,' wAs ~dediothe old mari'streasilred conec: wid ,anno~ced the auction was over. 

for artcollectingwithhlsdevote4Yo\1n'gson.. tion> - ,', '... ,'. .;'. '.,' ':. . '.. ' StUnned disbelief quieted the rooD~f:si>me
Together they traveled around ' the world;' .' • Thefollowmg spring, the oldmaii'became one spoke, up and asked" "What do' you 
adding fine treasures to their coll~tion.' ill ana,.passedaway.Theait\vorld was in mean it's over? What aboutall ofthesepaint~ 

But then the :woddweht to war;iUldthe' antici.,atip~" as the fainily collection was to ings?There are millions of dollars worth of 
young man left to serve ,his coonP;y. Met be auctiohed~, ' '.,.. , .' ' . art ~ere! ~edemand that you explain what's 
only a few short weeks, hi~ , .. ,' Th¢ auction ,began with', a: pltinting that going'o,n!" 
father received a telegram was not on anyone's wish list: It. wa:S the The auctioneerreplied, "It's very simple. 
that his beloved son had painting of the; man's son. The'a~ctioneer ' According to the will of the father, whoever 
been killed while caJTYing a asked ,for an opening bid. The ~oom was si- takes the son ... gets it all." , 
fellow soldier to s~ety. lent, "Who will open the bidding With $1001" That is the essence of the story of Christ-

On Chri~tmas ~orning, a he ,asked. 'mas: Whoever takes the Son gets it all. The 
knock came at t:4¢' (iopr of Minutes passed, with not a sound from Bible puts it like this: "God has giv.en us eter~ 
the old man 's hom~, iindits: those who came to buy~ From the back of the nallife, and this life is in his Son. He who has 
he opened the door he was room someone callously called out, "Who " the Son has life; he who does not have the 
greeted by a soldier with a cares? It's just a picture of his son. Let's for- Son 'of God does not have'life" (1 John 
large package in his hand. get it and go on to the important paintings." 5:11:12). 

"I am the one your son But the auctioneer replied, "No, we h~ve to We have lots of things on our wish lists -
was rescuing when he sell this one first. Now, who will take 'the treasures we think we'd like to own. But the 
died," he said. ''May I come son?'" only thing we need is the free gift God has 
in? I have something to show you." " ' Finally, a friend of the old man spoke. "I made available to all who will receive Him: 

The soldier entered saying, "I'm, not much knew the boy, so I'd like to have it. I will bid G0d's own Son, Jesus Christ. And when we 
of an artist, but I want to give you this." As the$loo." "I have a bid for $100," called the receive him - we get it all: every spiritual 
the old man unwrapped the pacI,cage, the pa:, auctioneer. "Will anyone go higher?" After a blessing, freedom; forgiveness, grace, wis
per gave way tp re:y~al a po~t of:his son. long.silence, th,eaqctioneersaidt'Goingonce. dam, and understanding (Ephesians 1:3-14). 
Though theat:t cri~s would neve,r, qpnsider GQiI:lg twice. Gone:', The'gavel feU. SO,titehow, when we have Him, all the rest 
the work a piece of genius, $e pain.1;ingc~p-Cheers filled the room and someone was se~ms,lessiihpo$nt. ", ' 
turedthedetailsof~eson'sappearance,and heard to say, "N'ow-wecan geton.withit!"'fh¢Rev. LuAnn R6urke is pastor of 
somethiDg of his personality. The portrait B\lt, the auctioneedooked at: the audience SeymourLake United Methodis~ Church. 

. ;. - ~ , 

In 'our 
churches ... 

, ,. 

Christmas Carols with brass quintet, 
organ and timpani, Westmin;ster 
Handbell Ringers, Choir. 10 a.m., Dec. 
12,COmiDunity Presbyterian Chourch, 
4301 Monroe at Sashabaw. 248-673-
7805. 

* * * 
, Metaphysical Bible Study, Sundays', 

8:30 a.m., discover the inner, spiritual 
meaning behind, the stories. Peace 
Unity ChUrch, 8080A Ortonville Road. 
248-625-5192. 

*** 
Bethany North. peer support to all 
faiths dealing with, divorce or separa ... 
tion, general meeting, 7:30 p.m., fowtb 

, Monday, Cusliing Center, St: Daniel 
Catholic Church, 7010 Valley Park, call 
Tim, 248-628-6825, or Joann. 248-673-
2539. 

* * * 
DC4K, DivorceCare for,Kids, safe, fun 
place where children ages, 5-12 learn 
to understand, theitfeelings, express 
emotions 'appropriately;~:'feel better' 
about$e'Ulsel~~;attU~e:frieilds" 

'See Ih ,O'qr c~u/qh~$,i" page10B 
'":' .. 7-:.',:. 
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Mes9~~~f5 ~;;r~~ 
7228 North Main Street • Clarkston . 

248-620-9300· mesqultecreek.com 

6397~abawRd. ·aarkston 

....... r.,;;;;;r..""""" 248.922.1700 

Bill Brazier, executive dire~tor for St. Vincent de Paul, southeast Michigan, -is 
Joined by the Rev. Lawrence J. Delonnay, businessman Ray Weingartz, and 
other community representatives to open the new thrift store. 

New store uses proceeds for the-poor 
Society of St. Vincent de PaId opened its 

newest Thrift Store on 5395 Dixie Highway 
with a Blessing Ceremony, Dec. 2. 

"People are hurting all over - the store 
will be a great benefit to the area," said Bill 
Brazier of Clarkston, executive director for 
St. Vincent de Paul, southeast Michigan. 
"We'll be wherever we need to be to do the 
most good and help the mostpeople." 

"It was a lot of hard work, and there's still 
a lot of work to do," said Larry,Griffin, store 
manager in Clinton Township and member of 

Union Wood Shop 
185. MalnSt 

Clarkaton 

248.625Ji860 

the society's Operations Team for southeast 
Michigan." A number of people have already 
offered donations and to volunteer." 

The store has sections offering apparel, 
most $1-$5, boutique items in St. Vmcent de 
Paul's Dress for Success program, miscella
neous items, and a full-service donation cen-
ter. . 

Proc·eeds from the store support the 
society's programs for the poor. 

For more infomation, call 877-788-4623. 
- Phil Custodio 

Chinese, Szechuan & Thai 
Cuisine & Cocktails 

• Graduations· Wed
dings 

• Birthdays 
• Company Outings 

- llg Pizza w/4Topplngs'. $4'" '50' ° 1 Full Slab Ribs, 1 Whole Chicken '. 
1 Med. Greek Salad, + tax 

2 Bags of Bread, 2 Cheese DIps Feeds up to 8 
12·31-10 
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.' .' . '. . ., '.. .. . . . Moved by Councl.lman Blslo, supported ,by Hunter to 

P1JB.~;.C lWOTI£E . " "Exparid the charge of the committee to !nclude study-
~c.cause ~-Peopl~ "ant"-o-.cnow Ing and reporting on (1)"the altematlve of contracting 

•.... DEPENDENCE TWP. with' the Oakland County Sheriff to provide supple- . 
... • mental law enforcement services to the City beyond 
The Charter Township of Independence December those provided under the contract for law enforce-

Board Qf Review will meet at the Township Hall Board ment services between the City and Independence 
Room on Tuesday, Dec 14, 2009 at 9:00 am. This office Township; and (2) any other alternative to providing 
Is located at 6483 Waldon Center Drive, Clarkston, MI supplemental law enforcement servlce.s to the City 
48346. In lieu of having those services deilvered via an 

Sincerely, employee of the City; and to direct the committee to 
Beverly Shaver, CMAE 3 solicit broad public Input Into the committee's dellb-

Independence Township Assessor eratlons by holding 8.. well-publicized public hearing 
. 248 625-8114 and taking other appropriate s~eps to obtain Input 

_--------------;.;...... from City residents and businesses,· Motion failed, PUBI,IC lWOTI£E Resolved by Brueck, supported by Hargis to "Appoint 
~ecause ~eopr~ "ant to-r<:now Kimberly Howe as ClerkfTreasurer for the City of the 

Village of Clarkston with a yearly salary of $14,500." 
CLARKSTON ROLL CALL: Yeas - Blslo Hargis, Luglnskl, Inabnlt, 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON Roth, Brueck, Hunter 
375 DEPOT ROAD Nays - None 

CLARKSTON MI 48346 RESOLUTION ADOPTED 
SUMMARY MINUTES Moved by Mayor Luglnskl, supported by Inabnlt to "Noml-

CITY COUNCIL MEETING nate and vote to elect Councilman Tom Hunter as 
Mayor Pro Tem.· Motion carried, 

·NOVEMBER 08, 2010 Resolved by Brueck, supported by Hunter to, "Go Into 
Meeting called to order at 7:00 p,m. by Mayor ArkWright ' Closed Session on 164 North Ma:!n - State Historic· 

followed by the pledge of allegiance. CClmmlsslon regarding Cousens and the City of llie 
Ms Jan Gillespie, ClerkfTrealilurer; swore Into office Mayor Village of Clarkston Historical District Commission 

Joe Luglnskl for a two year term. Ms Gillespie also final decision." 
sWore Into office Councilwoman Peg Roth, Councll- ROLL CALL: Yeas - Brueck, Inabnlt, Roth, Blslo, 
man Charles Inabnlt and Councilman Richard Blslo Hunter, Luglnskl, Hargis 
ali for a two year term. Nays - None 

Roll call was called by Mayor Luglnskl - RESOLUTION ADOPTED. 
Present - Blslo, Brueck, Hargis, Hunter, Luglnskl, Closed session started 9:54 p.m. , . . . 

Absent-
Inabnlt, Roth Resolved by Inabnlt, supported by Roth to "Come out of 

the Closed session at 1 0:31 and go Into Open Ses
sion." 

The Wright family at "The Tree of Dreams" charity events, Dec. 4. 
Others Present - City Manager Ritter, Attorney Ryan 

Mayor Luglnskl opened the Public Hearing onthe CDBG 
(Community Development BlockGrant) at 7:06 p.m. 

City Manager Ritter explained the proposed allocation for 
the money for the PY2011 

No comments from the public. 

ROLL CALL: Yeas - Luglnskl, Hargis, Blslo, Inabnlt, 
Roth Brueck, Hunter 

Nays - None 
RESOLUTION ADOPTED 

Belle Visage Spa holiday touch 
Mayor Luglnskl closed public hearing at 7:08 p,m. 
Moved by Brueck, supported by Roth to • Approve the 

PY2011 Comrnun)ty Development ,Block Grant 
(CDBG) application In the approximate amount of 
$8,009 as follows and iiuthorize Mayor Joseph Luglnskl 
to sign the application and submit the documents to 
Oakland County." 

Account Number Project Name Amount 
172170-731696 

Construct carport at Senior Center $4,000 
172170-731696 

Install handl-cap railing the entire 
Length of all outdoor walkways and 
Handl-cap ramps at Senior Center $2,000 . 

172160-732185 
Clarkston Area. Youth Assistance 
Provides programming and sarvices 
To the .entire Clarkston Community 
For 2010-2011 school year 

Motion carried. 
$2,000 

Moved by Hunter, supported by Inabnlt to "Approve the 
PY2011 Community Deve!opment Block Grant 
(CDBG) Subreclplent Agreement between the County 
of Oakland and the City of the Village of Clarkston." 

Moved by Blslo to table the Subreclplent Agreament be
tween the County and the City - no one seconded to 
table. 

Motion carried to approve the agreement between Oak
land County and the City of the Village of Clarkston 
to distribute the CDBG monlas. 

Moved by Blslo, supported by Inabnlt to "Move AGENDA 
Item 12 (c) Motion - Update on 90 North Maln- t610 
(c) under CIty Manager's Report and to move Item 
12(b) Presantation - Keep Michigan Beautiful Distin-

Open Session started at 10:32 p.m. 
Resolved Hunter, supported by Roth that "Council In

struct our attorney to not pursue an appeal to the 
Oakland County Circuit Court regarding decision made 
at 164 North Main." Decision Is technical and does 
not have any precederitlal merit on Mure Historic 
District decisions." 
ROLL CALL: Yeas - Hargis, Luglnskl, Blslo, Roth, 

Inabnlt, Hunter 
Nays - Brueck 

RESOLUTION ADOPTED. 
The meeting was adjourned at 10:42 p.m. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
. PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Respectfully submitted, 
Janet C, Gillespie 

ClerkfTreasurer 

FILENO: 

NOTICE TO CREDrrORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Estate of Char(esW. Reid lI,akaChariesW. Reid. Jr. Date of birth 4-
30-1927 
TO ALL CREDITORS: 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The decedent, Charles W. Reid II, who 
lived at27633 Lahser #303, Sothfleld, Michigan died 4-22-2010. 

Creditorsof1hedecedentarenotifledthatallclalrnsagalnst1heesmte 
will be forever barred unless prosentad toJune C; Whlttler, named per
sonal representative orproposedpersonal representative, orto both 1he. 
probate court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, MlchIgan 4834Hl449 
and the namedIproposed personal representativewilhlll4 months after 
the dale of publication of this notice. 

11129110 
June C. WhIttIer 

26434Sl.mneida1e 
SouthfIeld, MI48034 

248-943-4869 
guished Award after # 8 Public Comments." 

Motion carried. STATE OF MICHIGAN FILENO: 
Moved by Inabnit, supported by Roth to "Approve the PROBATE COURT 

Agenda as changed." COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
Motion approved. NOTICE TO CREDrrORS 
Moved by Inabnlt, supported by Roth to "Approve the Decedent's· Estate' 

Consan! Agenda as presented after pulling (E) Po- Estate of Aossle M Reid aka Aossle Mae Reid. Oaie of birth: 11-27-
lice Report for a verbal report from LtLaBalr, Motion 1927. 
carried. TO ALL CREDITORS: 

Dr. Thomas and Tracey Wright, longtime 
Clarkston residents, are proud owners of 
Belle Visage Laser Medical Spa, located off 
Sashabaw Road in Independence Town
ship. 

The spa has been voted Oakland 
County's Best of the Best five years run
ning. The spa.is elegant yet cozy and offers 
something for everyone. They have a hearth 
room complete-with a wet bat and fireplace. 
The spa definitely has a family feel. 

"We want everyone to feel pampered and 
comfortable as if they were our only client," 
Tracey said. 

The Wnghts have two daughters, Taylor 
and Victoria, who both attend Clarkston 
schools and also play volleyball. 

Dr. Thomas Wright handles all medical 
spa needs and is available fQr complimen
tary consultation at Belle Visage Spa. He is 
also.involved in Women's Integrated 
Healthcare with several locations, one be
ing in Independence Township on Waldon 
Road. 

Tracy runs the spa, and oversees all busi~ 
ness and personal details. She is always 
available to talk to clients, both regulars and 
those new to Belle Visage Spa: 

The .couple's daughters are often seen 
working in the spa when not involved in 
school activities: The Wrights are also in-

Moved by Blslo, With support by Brueck to, "Olrect the NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The decedent, Flossie M. Reid, who 
city atlol1Jey to (1) prepllre a wrI~en memo to the Ilvedat27633Lahser#303,Sourthfleld,MlchlgandledlHl6-2010. AMERICAN BASEBAl-L CAMP 
City Council and City marlager setting out the legal Cred"rtorsofthedecedentarenotlfledthatallclalrnsagalnsttheestate .. 
rights and liabilities of the City arid the owner of 90 will be forever barred unless presented toJune C. Whittier, named per- Dec 20, -21, '22 . 9:30 • 12 .. noon 
N rth M' 5t t rdl th futu f th t senal representativ~ or proposed personal representative, orto both the GVP SpOrts Network, Inc. will host a youtll baseball camp. 

o al(n
2

) reevidregtha ng e
t 

th reCultyseCo all probate court at 1200 N. TelegraphRd. Pontiac, Michigan 48341'()449 Grades 1-6 welcome. 
property; pro e e memo 0 e ounc and the nameel/proposed personal representative within 4 months after 
and City Manager on or before December 6, 2010; the date of publication of this notice. Oakland Yard Athletics - North Bubble, Waterford. 
and (3) attend the Council meeting on December 13, llf.29110 Registration call: (248) 361-1461 
2010 to discuss-the .memo with the Council In a JuneC. Whittier mall-in $105' walk-In $120 
closed session consistent with the Open Meetings 26434 Summerdale Team/Family Discounts Camp Director: Coach Greg Porter 
Act." Motion carried. '. Southfield, ~1480~ . T-~hlrtlncll!ded coachporter@gvpsports.(om 

~'. f ..... '1"~.1.t.,\ftt.,i,i~\l~tf'1-'i'~.')l;..;·~-~"l~"'~~. '1248-943-4669 
• 'ft~·it11't1i-i;.~'\'\Y4t~;~·";~1. "l~~'~ ~i\:;I~'··"1,t(!'),t,.'l .C~'4t, •• , .\ ........ ,i/t .. ~ : J t.;"1:t' t ;-t"1-' ': ~"t ~,~ f .4.1 l!. ~.4 i: L~ ;'!'. \ ,t.-t "l , ... { I ~ II \ t.ol .... '.~ .'~.: .. -~ ~ t '_- i--.-a t' , ',',1 .. 

v,?lved in several community fund raisers 
and' charities. 

They have very unique in offering a vast 
array of med spa procedures such as Botox, 
Restylane, Juvederm, Fraxel, laser hair re
moval, permanent make-up, just to name a 
re~ . 

Also, they offer, on the relaxation side 
of the spa, massages, facials, peels, body 
wraps and scrubs, manicures, pedicures, and 
more. 

Belle Visage hosts special events rang
ing from corporate functions, birthday cel
ebrations, bridal showers and "Holiday Par
ties," which are popular right now. 

Come and enjoy your favorite spa ameni
ties, food, drink. and even 'linio service if 
needed. 

It's recommended to book ahead as they 
fill up early. Please think of Belle Visage Spa 
as your one stop shop for the holidays, any 
of our spa amenities are available ip a beau
tifully wrapped gift certificate. The gift cer
tificates can be purchased at the spa or 
online at www.bellevisafespa.com. 

"The Wright family wishes you and yours 
a Happy Holidays and a wonderful New 
Year." . 

For more information, call Belle Visage 
Laser Medical Spa, 6507 Town Center,!Suite 
0, at 248-625-3525. 



" 

Sale thru Dec. 25 
,.,."""''''",,,,''' appliances, visit KitchenAid.com '",', . 

stand ',mlxeris a registered trademark of ~itcheoAid, U .SA @2010. All rights reserved. 

0% DOWDN 
12 months 
same as 

cash 
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Ob- ....... ltuaries-

Geraldine B. Parker, 86 
Geraldine B. Parker (Mansfield), "Gerry," 

of Waterford, passed away, Dec. 4, 2010, at 
age 86. 

She was preceded in 
death by her husband 
J ames and daughter 
Glenda McAllister. She 
was the mother of 
Randy Parker of Flint 
and Karen (TerrY) Gem! 
of Goodrich; grandma of 
Jenna and Jodie Parker, 
Kevin and Kelly McAllister, and Reece and 
Conner Gem!. The family wishes to thank 
Gerry's many exceptional caregivers through 
the years. 

Funeral service was Dec. 7 at Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Inter
ment Ottawa Park Cemetery. In lieu of flow
ers, memorials may be made to Alzheimers 
Association or Genesys Hospice. Online 
guest book www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Loretta Shaheen, 55 
Loretta Ann Shaheen (Blonde), "Lori" 

"Rett;~·age·55;·of Davisburg,·passed away,
Dec. 1, 2010, after a valiant 23 year battle with 
multiple sclerosis. . 

She was the beloved 
wife of Robert C. Blonde, 
Jr.; loving mother of Rob 
Blonde and Samantha 
Blonde; daughter of 
Emil and Theresa 
Shaheen; sister of 
Lawrence (Sherri) 
Shaheen, Louis (Bar
bara) Shaheen, Paula 
(Todd) Holz, and Judith (John) Purrenhage; 
daughter in law of Robert C. Blonde Sr. and 
Florence J. Blonde; also survived oy many 
nieces and nephews, brothers and sisters in 
law, friends and loved ones. 

Rosary service was Dec. 6 at the Lewis E. 
Wint and Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Fu
neral Mass was Dec. 7 at Our Lady of the 
Lakes Catholic Church, Waterford. Rite of 
Committal Great Lakes National Cemetery; 
Holly. Memorials may be made to National 
Multiple Sclerosis Society or Guardian An
gel Hospice. Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Obituaries posted at Clarkstonnews.com 

In our churches 
continued from 5B· 

with other kids who understand what it feels 
like when parents get divorced. 
DivOJ:ceCare for adults runs concurrently. 
Tuesdays, 6:30-8:30 p.m., Calvary Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 
248-625-3288. 

* * * 
Wednesday Evening FEAST, dinner at 6 
p.m., worship at 6:50 p.m., classes for all 
ages, 7:15- 8:~0 p.m. Free nursery. Calvary 
Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 
248-625-3288. 

* * * 

A Course In Miracles, self-study course 
removing blocks to awareness of .love's 
presence. Study groups, Wednesday, 12 
p.m.; Thursday; 5:30 p;m.; Saturday, 11 a.m. 
Peace Unity Church, 8080A Ortonville 
Road. 248-625-5192. ' 

* * * 
P.A.T.H. - Pray And Things Happen: Spiri
tual Tools for Enhancing Life and Living. 
Thursdays, 7 p.m., Peace Unity, 8080A 
Ortonville Road. 248-625-5192. 

**'* 
Celebrate Recovery ministry for hurting 
people, Thursday, 7-8:30 pm., Clarkston 
Community Church, 6300 Clarkston Road. 
248-625;.,1323. Childcare available. 

Mary Ann Shiff, 75 
Mary Ann Elizabeth Shiff (Schraufnagel), 

beloved wife,mother, grandmother, great 
grandmother, sister, aunt and friend to many, 
went to be with her heav
enly Father on Wednes
day, Dec. , 2010. 

Mary Ann was born 
in Glidden, Wisc., on 
May 28, 1935. She made 
her home in Davisburg 
after many years in 
Cla.rkston. She was.a 

'proud member of the 
Carmelite Community and Knights ofColum
bus Ladies Auxiliary. 

Bemetta White, 67 
Bemetta White, "Bernie," (Ne~ Hollon), 

passed away, Nov. 27, 
2010, at age 67. 

She was the loving 
mother of Ryan (Barbara) 
White; and beloved 
Granny ofReanne. 

She retired in. 1997 
from Clinton Valley Cen
ter. 

Memorial visitation 
was Dec. 4 at Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral Honie, Clarkston. In lieu 
of flowers, donations to Susan G Komen for 
the Cure at www.info-komen.org/goto/ 
bernie. white. Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Janet S. Willson 

She started her career as a pediatric nurse 
with The Cradle in Evanston, Ill. She was an 
avid gardener, homemaker and caretaker to 
many. She was also known for her "famous" 
peanut brittle. Mary Ann is preceded in 
death by her parents Henry and Elizabeth 
Schraufnagel, three brothers, Hank, Herb, and Janet S. Willson of Clarkston passed 
VIrgil Schraufnagel, and grandson Joseph away, Dec. 2, 2010. 

. Shiff. She was the loving wife of Bill for 58 
She leaves behind her beloved husband of years; beloved mother of Denise (Jeff) 

54 years, John C.Shiff, children James (Julie) Perna-Miller, Myke 
ShiffofGrafton, Wisc., Debra (Riley) Exumof (Bill) Spry and Don 
Sweetwater, Tenn., Katherine (John) Brenner (Deb bie). Willson; 
of Eden, N. Y., John (Denise) Shiff of Bedford, grandmother of seven; 
Te~ and Dean (Kelly) Shiff of Oxford, Mich.; great grandmother of . 
grandchildrenDillonandAbbieShiff,Andrew, six; sister of Julie 
(Sarah), Joseph (Heather) Exum, Ashley (E. T.) Trainer, Jeff 
(Douglas)Lo6mis, David, Lauren, Anna and (Rose) Mayo, John 
EmilyBrenner,SamanthaandJacobShiff,Kara, (Betty) Mayo, Jim 
Kalyyn, Zack and Gabe Robinson, Alicia, (ArIa) Mayo and Jay 
Ethan and Noelle Shiff; great grandchildren (Jean) Mayo. 
Mary ~the$~ ,~d JaekpJon;Us; and~e:an Mr~/~lson was~in~y.ctedjnt6 the 
Exum; orotlierS'Bilsll (JaIiice)'Sdiraufnagel'hf . MichigahiB.Women'·s" DSOOWBA Hall of 
Neenah,.Wisc.., Bill (Loretta) ~chraufnagel of ., Fame in 2.003 and the Detroit Bowling Hall 
Dallas, Texas, and Jack (Diane) Schraufnagel' of f'a~r£i~~1008.:SIie.~; sec.retary of 
ofBloomington,ID.;brotherin)aws Theodore the PWB~for 25 years,ts.etvedon the 
(Nancy)Shiff<>fPittsburg;Pefui.,GeorgeShiff :Micrugan'State Board fof28 years and the 
of Evanston, rn.,andHal (Jan) Shiff ofSt Mary, Youth Board for 20 years.' 
Georgia. She also leaves numerous nieces Visitation was Dec. 4-5 at the Lewis E. 
and !1ephews along with a host of friends that Wint & Son Funeral Home,., Clarkston. 
she loved dearly. Arrangements by Lewis E. Funeral service was Dec. 6 at Commu
W'mt and Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Fu- nity Presbyterian Church, Waterford. Me
neral Mass was Dec. 4 at Our Lady of the morials may be made to Michigan USBC 
Lakes Parish, Waterford. Interment,All Saints Youth. Interment Ottawa Park ·Cemetery. 
Cemetery, Waterford. Online guest book Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. www.wintfuneralhome.com. 



New Reiki practice in Mills 
Surrounded by family and friends, Leslie Cirlnesi opens her new Clarkston 
business, Advanced Energy Therapy, 20 W. Washington Street, Suite 10, with 
a ribbon cutting, Nov. 16. Cirinesi offers and teaches Reiki Therapy, hands-on 

. healing, anc::toffers skin-care items, jewelry, home-made slippers, soCks, 
frames, stati9nary, and other natural products. She was a computer program
mer and IT project manager for 27·years before becoming a certified Reiki 
master and teacher. Photo by Phil Custodio 
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" A SPI Classifieds Wednesday, Decf!mber 8, 2010 

Antiques BLCollectiblu l!iO General 170 
Appliances 160 fjrebtlngs . 020 
Auctions 090 Help Wanted 360 
Auto Parts 240 Hobday Items 010 
B 0 . , 330 Horses 220 

us. pportumtles Household 130 
Card ofThanks 380 

. Cars 250 In Memorium 400 
Child Care 340 Lawn & Garden 080 
Computers 140 Uvestock 21 0 
Craft Shows 120 Lost & Found 190 
Farm Equipment 230 Manufactured Homes 320 

Pets 
Produce 
Real Estate 
Rec.Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks 
Tutoring/Lessons 
Vans 
Wanted 

Firewood 050 Musical Instruments 060 
_;...------ Free 100 Notices 390 

Garage Sales 110 Personals 370 5 Papers-2 We~ks-$l3.oo - Over 50,900 Homes 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 

10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Ponny , Stretcher, 
The Citizen 

010 HOUDAYREMS 
DEC 11TH ENJOY cookies, cocoa 
and coffee in the warmth of ' 
Clarkston's Historic Masonic 
Temple. Washington and Main St. 
from 4:30 to 6:00pm. Start of 

_,. the downtown lighted Holiday 
Parade. 248·625·4610 !lC221 
TAKING ORDERS FOR beautiful 
grave blankets, door wreaths, 
cedar roping. Sharon: 810·245· 
2088; 248·249·6988. IIL477 

030 WANTED 

.UNWANTED 

• CARS • TRUCKS 
• Gas powered toys & trailers . 

Dead, Wrecked, or Running' 
We Buy Everything I 
TOP DOLLAR PAID 

Gall anytime 

248·891·6306 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader. P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. MI 48371 1248·628·4801). The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway. Lake Orion. MI 48362 1248·693·8331) or The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48346 1248·625·3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

BLOOKING FOR Repairable 

carsl trucks. Up to $5,000 cash 
paid. Quick pick up. 810·724-
7647. 810·338·7770. IILZ14 

ANY RUNNING, 

REPAIRABLE 

CAR, TRUCK 

OR VAN 
::-~~Q,O to $2,000 

,~ Call Kelly anytime· 

248·338·0852 
R522 

WANTED 

JUNK CARS, TRUCKS 
& SCRAP METAL 

TOP $ PAID 

ALL OAK SEASONED firewood. 
248·628·9372. IILZ522 
WINTER SPECIAL· Seasoned Fire· 
wood. All Hardwood $55 a cord. 
2 cords for $100. All wood stored 
inside barn. Nice & dry. ready to 
burn. Froe dolivery. 248·421· 
7941 IILZll 
FIREWOOD: Cherry wood, $75. 
facecord. Other kinds availablo. 
248·627·9543. IILZ504 

HARDSCAPES 

Has soasonod firowood. 2 face 
cord· split & delivored: $125. 3 
faco cord· split & dolivered: ' 
$170. Within 15 miles of Oxford 

248·431·8593 
L14 

PREMIUM OAK FIREWOOD, $75· 
Ash, $55· facocord. Froo Deliv· 

, ory. Oxfordl Lake Orion aroa. 
810·834·2072. 1!111 

HEALTH CAREERS Training. 
, Start at the Blue Heron Academy· 

Medical Massago, Medical As· 
sisting, Phlebotomy, Personal 
Training. 888·285·9989 
blueheronacademy.com IICPMl 

080 lAWN & GARDEN 
PREVIOUSLY OWNEO LAWN and 
garden tractors, snowblowers, 
farm tractors, and also repairs. 
Buying and selling. 810·397· 
2944. IIZX 154 

SNOW 
PLEASE CALL 

INDEPENDENCE GREEN 

248·978· 7673 
C221 

110 GARAGE SAlE 

-'W""'AN=T=ED-: G=-u-ns-': W=in--'ch-es-\~~~: ·'~;:t48· 8 60·>5 799 
Colts, Savage. Top dollar paid. L:18 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. $45 a faco 
cord, 3 cord minimum. Freo deliv· ' 
ery· 15 mile radius. Call 810· 
410·5274. !!LZ11 

CLARKSTON BLOWOUT 
MOVING & ESTATE~ 

LIQUIDATION 

248·628· 7086. !!l12 
WANTED· CASH FOR junk autos, 
trucks, tractors & farm equip· 
11enl. 248·310·0953. !!L522 
GET CASH for your unwanted 
vehicles. Competitive pricing. 
Free towing. 810·656·2993, 
246·804·6127. !!ZX164, 
WANTED: OLD motorcycles, 
minibikes, ATVs and mopeds. 
Running or not. 810·338·6440. 
!!ZX174 

040 PRODUCE 
HAY· 1 ST & 2ND. Good for 
Horses, Delivery available. 810. 
569·6449., !!L5i3 
HAY, STRAW & shell corn. 248· 
628·1670. !!112 

050 fiREWOOD 
SEASONED MIXED~AIlDWOOD 
For Sale. 248·636.9369. !lC20 

060 MUSICAL 
INSmUMENTS 

PEAVEY 112 BANDIT amplifier 
with speakers; Peavey 112 SX 
bottom with speakers. Great can· 
dition, used 1 year; reverb pedal. 
248·693· 7817, leave message. 
!!112 
BACKSTAGE MUSIC Now Open. 
Buy, sell trade. De,als in, guitars. 
amps, drums, pro sound; 1116 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. 248·693· 
9383. !lL45tfc 

Tools, dining room suite, appli· 
ances, collectibles, household .• 
ONE DAY ONLY 

Saturday, Dec. 11, 9am·6pm 
8960 Michigamme Rd,. Clark· 
stan 48348. 

248·394·1869 
L 11 

SHERMAN PUBLICATlo.NS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS, 
& CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

Online Features' 
Phone 248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 

*=Map D EA D LI N E S: Regula.r .classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi·display 
advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation qeadline: Monday noon. © = Picture o RRECTI 0 NS' Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 

• error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

www.oxfordleader.com 
www.lakeorionreview.com 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

120 CRARSHOWS 
CRAFT SHOW· Wednesday, De· 
cember 15th, 9am·3pm. Free 
admission. MORC, 1270 Doris 
Rd, Auburn Hills (off Opdyke). 
!IL522 
GOODRICH H.S. CHRISTMAS 
Craft Show December 11, 1 Dam· 
4pm. (Corner of Hegel & Gale 
Rds.) 70. booths, $1 admission. 
Call Smetanka-8hows, 810·658· 
8080 10am·5pm or 810·658· 
0440.. IIZX161 

130 HOUSEHOLD 
EARLY AMERICAN Wing 8ack 
loves eat with twin sleeper, 
$150. 248·693·9456. 1IL522 
SOLID OAK PEDESTAL table with 
6 chairs· 6ft. oval (open), 4ft. 
round (closed). Excellent condition. 
$50.0. 810·667·6239 or 810· 
441·4634. !IR12 
FOR SALE· GE Profile side·by·side 
refrigerator with water and ice iii 
door $300; Air hockey table 
$150; Foosball table $75; Desk 
$50. 248,854·8953 !!L12 
A TEMPERPADIC STYLE Memory 
Foam Mattress set. Queen, new· 
never used, as seen on TV, with 
warranty. Cost $1800/ sell 
$695. Can deliver. 989·832· 
2401 !!CPMl 
A AMISH LOG headboard and 
queen pillow' top mattniss set. 
Brand new. never used, sell all 
for $275. 989·923·1278 
IlCPMl 
SONY WEGA 42" HD TV. Excel· 
lent condition. $400. Call ,24.8· 
693·1507. I!R522 

H 0 U RS' Monday through Friday 8·5; Oxford· Saturday 9·Noon; Lake Orion & Clerks ton 
• Offices Closed Saturday 

COMPLETE PC REPAIRI We fix 
problems fast! Local. 248·249· 
30.95 www.OrtbnvillePC.com. 
IIZX181 

150 ANTIQUES & 
COWCDBlES 

WANTED: OLO Paintings, Art· 
work, Folk Art, Pottery, Unusual 
Antiques, Misc. Call Steve before 
you clear out the attic or have 
garage sale. 248·793·3305 
!!L12 
ANTIQUE EST A TE GAS stove 
$600; 2 antique Kenmore sew· 
ing machines with wood cabinets 
$100 each; WWII army trunk 
$75. OBO. PicS'On Craigs list. 
248·814·4961. IIL522 

© FLOOR MODEL Columbia 

Grafonala (Victrola). Crank it up 
and listen to those 78's. $300. 
gets you the music box, lots of 
78's and a magazine ad from 
19i9. Call 810.636·379S' from 
4·9pm. Pictures online at 

- www.oxfordleader.com. !!L1tfdh 
DOLLS, DOLL BUGGIES, "little" 
dressers, little chairs. 248·693· 
9456. !!L522 

Ye Dlde Stuff & Antiques 
Historic Downtown Orion 

20 Front St. 248,693·6724 
Wed .. Sat. 11 am·4pm 

CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVE 
Reopen Wed. Jan. 5th 

BEST HOLIDAY WISHES 
Come And Browse 

R14 

160 APPLIANCES 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 

24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME, AO· 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and e 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reached to verIfy place· 
ment and price of ad. Fax num· 
bers are: 

"THE OXFORD LEADER 
"THE AD·VERTISER 

248·628·9750. 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·693·5712 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·625·0706 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 248·627·4408 

q8tf 
POLE BARNS Michigan's Largest 
Pole ~arn Company (Best Built 
8arns) Best Quality, Best ServiCe, 
Best Price. This Week's'Spe· 
cials: Erected 24'x24'x8·· 
$5495.00, 24'x4Q'x"o.·· 
$7995.00. 30'x40'x 10'· 
$8995.00, 30'x48'x12·· 
$10,995.00 Licensed/Insured. 
1·877-802·9591 !lCPM1 
LEATHER COUCH, 4 piece sec· 
tional with 2 recliners. Paid 
#3,00.0 will sell for $400 abo. 
Also. wash machine. $50. 248· 
693·7722. 1!L12 

© FLOOR MODEL Columbia 

Grafonala (Victrola). Crank it up 
and listen to those 78's. $300.. 
gets you the music box, lots of 
78's and a magazine ad from 
1919. Call 810·636·3798 from 
4·9pm. Pictures online at 
www.oxfordleader.com.IILZ4t 

ROLLED 

TICKETS 

DOU8LE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX28·tf 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, just like 
you are .. BUY and SElL in ads like 
this. We'll help you wjth wlII'ding. 
248·628·4801 !!-Z8tf 
COMMUNITY PAPERS provide a 
valuable service to your commu· 
nity! Thank yoU forteading this 
publication I !lCPMl 
PIONEER POLE Buildings, ,Freo 
,Estimates, Licensed and Insured; 
2x6 'trusses, 45 Year 
Warranteed, Galvalume Steel, 19 
colors, Since 1976 #1 in Michi· 
gan. Call today 1·800·292·0679 
!!CPMl 
HARD RUSTY WATER? Bill Miller 
& Family. New water softeners 
or rebuilt. In business since 
1952. 248·693·8233. I!L504 

AIR DRIED HAROWOOD 
LUMBER 

Oak, Walnut, Cherry, etc. 

FAST 

CA$H 

CLEAN FIREWOOD: MiXED $'651 
face cord. Fnie delivery with mini· 
mum 2 face cord; 248·236· 
9299. IIL14 EXPERT 

PIANO TUNING 

'Call Matt 

248· 766·3122 

MONDAY NOO~~:.~:G!~~~~OA~~~~~:~sls:~ 
Oxford Leader & Ad·Vertiser.:~: :740!!l2 229, HL12 

ST AC KABLE COMPACT almond 
washer & 110V dryer, like new. 
$325 588·337·4605. ilL'? 

STEEL BUILDINGS: 5 only 16x24, 
25x36, 30x40, 40x60, 50x200 
(will split). Mustmove nowl Sell· 
ing for balance owed. Still cratedl 
Free Deliveryl 1·800·462·7930 
X51 IICPMl 
CDoKIEWALK FOR HAITI Mis· 
sions. Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church. 1950 Baldwin R~. ·121 
11/10, 10am·12noon. IlL522 

Sawmill available 
Custom Wood Products, 

Bridges, Wheels" 
Rustic Furniture, & Mantles 

Jewelery Boxes, X·Mas Giftsl 
Anything made of wood! 

For Your Unwanted 'Vehicles 
Running or Nilt ' 

248·24()'6061 
L504 

JUNK CARS &TliuCKS Wanted. ' 
Top dollar paid! 248·978·7944. 
IlL4612 
JUNK AUTOS WANTED, Top Dol· 

'Iars Paid. 248·342·7280 
IIC222 
CASH FOR UNWANTED vehicles. 
Top dollar paid, free towing. 81 O· 
969.2415. IIZX184 
CASH FOR YOUR old loy trains. • 
American Flyer, Lionell, etc. 248· , 
693·1432.IIL12 ' 

FIREWOOO DIMENSIONS: a full 
cord is 4'x4'x8' and 4'x2'x8', is 

. half cord. A face cord is'4x8it16 
alld is 1/3 ofa full cord.IIL34tfdh , 
SEASONED FIREWOOO. Oak & 
cherry. 248·880·5799. ilL 18 
CENTRAL BOILER OUTDOOR 
wood furnaces starting at 
$4,990. Limited time offer. In· 
stant rebates up to $1,000.810· 
625·3345. IlZX174 
SEASONED QUALITY hardwood, 
cut and split, delivery availablo. 
248·627·6316. IIZX164c 

R5226 

OlD DRING! 
USlONS 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING· Train for 
high paying Aviation Carear, FAA 
approved program. Financial aid 
if qualified· job placement ass is· 

SEASONED FIREWO~D. Oak,. $~O tance. Can Aviation Institute of 
facecord. Free delivery wllh," , , Maintenonce 877:891.2281 
20mi.·'Dryden.1I10'614'7588) I 'licpM,. . 
1lL522 

248·628·480. 1 
Clarkston News & 
Penny Stretcher 
248·825·3370 
Lk. Orion Review 
248·693·8331 

(Holidey deadlines may apply) 
L28·dh 

HUGE ATTIC SALE in Ritters 
Country Square. Fridey, Saturday 
Deceniber 10·", ,10am·3pm. 
6684 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston. 
IILll 

DO YOU SEE A © OR A * 
,NEXT TO AN AD1 Check our 
classifieds on·line for a phoio or 
a Google map. Ox/ordleader .com 

,WHIRLPOOL SIDE·by·side refrig· 
~~~~~~ .. ~,~, ~. 'eralor,excelientcondition$lo.O. 
CD.MPUTER.., PROB'~EMS 1241i:874.0587 IIC222 
M.icrosof~ Certified Te~hnii:iQn,~; ,.-.'.~" ;i;j','i,;;. ___ , i:;;' iiOiiii;;iiiiii;ii;o;iiiiiii_ 
,Free aiagnostic. John: 248:f\SZ.:: " 170 BENEBAl 
5667 (ClarkS\Dn). IILZ524 

• THINKING NEW COM· 
Ho.MEMADE BEEF PASTIES. Tak· 
ing orders. $3.50 each, 1/2 dozen 

PUTER.StopIThlnkingofupgrad. minimum.248·893·0424.IIL14 
ing to Microsoft 7· Stopl Spend FOAM SHEETS: Pole Bam Insula· 
your Christmas money on other tion.DowStyrofoam,R·Tech,long 
presents. Upgrade your computer lengths, Underground foam, foam 
better than new. on site at your for undersiding in stock or spe· 

, schedulo. Reasonable rates. Fiee cial cuts. No secon·ds., Delivery, 
follow·up lech support. Also, reo Silver sheeting. 
furbished computers, fltr paje, ' ,~.w!lIiamsinsulationinc.com 
248·245·9411 anytime, Sculiy., , 80.0·262·5774 IlCPMl 
LZ14' .. 

STENOGRAPHER CASE WITH 
wheels $125; leather LazyBoy 
racliner, burgundy $400.; rocking 
love seat, tan'microliber $350. 
0~0.248.814-4961. 11522 
WINTER STORAGE, HEATED. 
50% deposit to save your space. 
Coli 810·836·2840. IIZX182 
A TIEND COLLEGE onlino from 
homo. Medical, Business, Para· 
legal, Accounting, Criminal Jus· 
tice. Job placement assistance. 
Computer avail~b,le. Financial aid 
if qualified. Call 877-895·1828.' 
www.CenturaOnline.comIlCPM 

Call Mike at 248-421; 1785 
t11 

AMWAY PRODUCTS:SKlN c~re, 
:J.'ltrition, energy, houSbhold, en· 
vironmentallyfriendly.li86-338. 
4036. IIL514' ' 
SALON /lo SPA EUUIPMENT for 
salo. Call anytime. 248·904-
5417. IlL514 
HANDICAP SUPPLIES· Toilet 
safety freme, $20. Handheld 

. showor heed, $~O. "added tub 
sbDII1QJ' bench, $100.'FII;or pedal 
Exerciser, $20. 248·628·1348. 



1JOIENERAL . 
MARIJUANA FOR MEDICAl Usel 
Michigan law allows people with 
certain conditions to qualify. We 
help Michigan residents. 
www.TheMedicalMarijuana 
Clinlc.com 517·787·1206. 616· 
947·1206. 734·667·5960 
IICPMI 

1800EC.EQUIPMENT 
BRUNSWICK SLATE top regula· 
tion pool table. includes pool 
sticks. rack. Tiffany lamp. 5yrs 
old. $3.000. Mint conditionl 
248·672-2599 1IL12 
SCHWINN· AIR DYNE exercise 
bike with Ergometer· miles & 
timer. Excellent condition. $150. 
248·90,9-4946 IIL522 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
experience. Pick a brand. Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $6.00 a dozen. 
Mixed variety $21.00 for 6 
dozen. Call 248·693·4105. 
II LZ8dhtf 

190 LOST & FOUND 
FOUND· I·Pod. Friendship~ark. 
Call 246·690·7454. IIR11f 

200 POI 
YORKIE PUPPIES. $350. Before 
3pm 246·909·8904. after 3pm 
246·909·8901. IIL522 
PUREBRED YORKIE pUPS. 8wks. 
$400. each. 810·245·5531 or 
810-441·1818. IIL522 . 

BOXER PUPPIES. Brindles and 
FIIWDS. and 1 white. WiD bo 8wks 
Dae 20th. first shots. deposit will 
hold til Christm~s. 248·977· 
3820 IIL12 . 
SWEETMINJ 10 pound dapplelong 
haired female Dachshund looking 
lor mate under 10 pounds. 246· 
693·2210. ilL 12 
CKC SHIH TZU puppies for sale. 
$400. Ready December 15th. 
246·342·0227. ilL 12 
CAVAUER KING CHARLES SplllJo 
lei puppy. 1 mala left. 9 weeks 
old. $650. Call Mary. 246·790-
3184 •. UL11f 
FREE 75% .Pel'lian kitten, fe· 
male. 246-499-5088. ilL 111 
HUSKY PUPPY JUST in time to 
join the farriIy for the holldaYs I 
Mile, white. blue eyes. Father 
AKC registered. 248-4113-9471· 
or message. ilL l.lf 
DOG GRDDMINGet my home in 
Oxford. l~dMduaI appointments 
forsmaIIJ mecitIn.size dogs. 246-
628·7229 ilL 11 
MINI POT BELLY pigs. babies. 
.'00. Black or pink. 246·303· 
1090. IIZX162 
IN TIME FOR Christmas: Tiny 
Chiluahua puppies. 3 weak old 
beauties. Home raised with love. 
Top bloodlines. SW88t tempera· 
ments. Marie. 810·878:2610. 
cell 246·.292·~660. IILZ522 

220HORSES . 

HORSES BOARDED. $3301 mo. 
Goodrich. Exceptionally clean. 
well lit. Indoor arena. Heated ob· 
servation room. 40 + yeers ex· 
perience. Horsed love it here. 
610·348·0490 /IL 12 

230FARM· 
EQUIPMENT 

FDRD oN. $1.550. 3400. 
$3.350. Fermall Cub. $1.050. 
Others. 248·625·3429. II L5D4 

240 AUTO PARTS 
WINTER TIRES· A pair of 2351 
55·17 Firestone Winterforce 
$100. 248·620·5539 IIC222 
FOUR 2007 GMC Sierra 1500 
Series. cest aluminum wheels & 
tires. 52.000 miles, lit tire pres· 
sure sensors. $400. 248·318· 
8606. IIC222 

250 CARS 
2000 SUBARU OUTBACK AWD 
Wagon with 5·speed manual and 
193.000 miles. Clean and loaded 
with leather and dual sunroofs. 
Some rust over rear wheels. Orig~ 
nal owner has all servicel repair 
records. $3,550 firm. Cash or 
local certified funds only. 246· 
625·6624. II LZ 14 
1996 DODGE INTREPID. less 
than 10.000 miles on new mo· 
tor. runs and drives excellent. 
looks like new. $3,450 obo. 246· 
736·7544 IIZX812 
2009 MUSTANG SHELBYGT. 

. 500HP~ 7.000 millis. 19 month 
bumper to bumper warranty. 
Must see. $45.000 firm. 810· 
650·6606. IILZ468 
1997 SUBARU OUTBACK Sta
tion wagon. AWD. southern cer. 
no rust. Automatic, ps, pw, pl. AI 
C. Runs great. $3,495. OBD. No 
weird noises. nonsmoker. 246· 
830·8888. f1LZ112 

©2009 FORD TAURUS. black 

with black leather baated seats, 
remote start, aluminum wheals, 
8 way powar seats, sync voice 
system. premium sound system, 
30K. KeUybJue .'9,350. Ask· 
ing $18,500. 248·627·6336. 
IIZX912 
2000 CHEVY CAVAUER, 4 door. 
2.2 motor. Excellent condition, 
well maintained. 27 mpg. 
$2,600 abo. 248·627·6929. 
IIZX1312 
FOCUS 2OD54door.Auto. power 
windows, locks, CD. Nonsmoker. 
Uke Dew. Only 45.000 miles •. 
$8.000. 248·626·9736. 
IILZ5112 
1993 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille. 
145,000 miles. Original ownar. 
Runs good. $1,700. 246·628· 
6752. IIL512 
2000 GRAND PRIX GT. Sunroof, 
very good condition •. 139.507 
easy I'I\iles. One ownar, excellant 
maintenance. New tires. brekes 
recent, new battery., starts ev· 
erytime. $3,500 abo. CeU 248· 
292·9680, home .810·678· 

TWO DPEfllNGSFOR fuUservice ' Z610. flLZ498 
board for retired horses. 610· , 2000 JEEP WRANGLER SPORT. 
797·6162. flL52.4 4.0L auto, hard and sofltops, el 
SELFCARE STALLS. Full service c, AMIFM/Cassalte/CD. cruise, 
boarding. Dakwoodl I>. ':4. Ox· tilt. Yellow with gray interior. 
lord. 246·785·7844. flL514 193K miles. $5,900. OBO. 248· 

·693·4905. IILZ501Z' ., 

1997 CADILLAC STS. blackl WHITE EXTENDED Cab 1999 
. bleck. Moonroof, chrome wheels, Do~oe Ram pickup. 1500. PKP 

12 discOD player. This cer is In 4x4 with cover, 137k. $3,000 
perfect condition, must seel obo. 248·922·1364 IICZ2012 
147,000 miles, adult owned. 2008 GMC SIERRA 1500 4WD 
Have all maintenance records. crew ceb. steel gray metallic. 
$5,500 obo. 246·627·3768. ebony laather interior. fully 
flZX1412 loaded. Z·71 SLT preferred pack· 
2004 IMPALA. GRAY. 63,000 age with HD traileringequipment 
miles. Good condition. 4 new 32,500 miles. Asking $26.300. 
tires. $9,800. 248·628·7561. 248·693·0954 IILZ488 
IILZ18 1987 DODGE D150 full size 

DO YOU SEE A ©OR A * pickup. Nice winter ride or con. 
tractor truck. Some new parts. 

NEXT TO AN AD? Check our Runs great. $1,500 obo. 246· 
clessifieds on·line for a photo or 628·0141. IILZ4312 
a Googlemap. Oxfordleader.com 1989 CHEVY PICKUP .1500. 
1IL19·lfdh 162.000 miles, 350 engine. 
'98 CHEVY TRACKER, 135K Runs good. Good work truck. 
miles. Great first car. Ready for $1,050. 248·736·1686. 
winter. 2·pc. removable hard top. . IILZ488· 
Automatic, 4·wheal drive. tires· -=20::::0~2:'::G::-:M~C-=E""NVc.':0""'Y-:SO":LT:-.-:4W:-=-D. 
almost brand new. same for 4.2 engine. Fully loeded, 6 disc 
brakes:Engine rebuilt 30K miles CD, new tires. 129.650 -miles. 
ago. Don't need 3 cers· Must gol Well mainteined. $7,800 obo. 
$2,300. OBO. 248·693·7236; 610.614-6486. IILZ5112 
248·736·1245. IILZ5012 
2002 CHRYSLER CONCORDE * . JEEP' GRAND CHEROKEE 
LX. Automatic, V6, air. cruise. tilt. Laredo 4x4, Loaded. 95,000 
Power windows. power locks, miles. Excellent condition: 
power mirrors. powarmoonroof. $6,900. 248.628.3413. 
Alloy wheels, good tires. Newer 1IL522 
brekes. 103K. Extra clean. sharp 2004 CHEVY SILVERADO 4x4. 
car. $4.500. 248·935·0542. 4.35. 5 speed. regular cab. 
IILZ528 $8,700 obo. 248.941.3112. 
1997 TOYOTA COROLLA LX. IILZ4412 
Automatic transmission. air con- 2003 FORD EXPLORER LTD. 
ditioning. Great gas mileage. 131,000 ",iles. Leathar. moon 
Power windows, power locks, rool. Fully loaded. $7.300. 246. 
alarm. 128,500 miles. $3.000. 693.4636. IIR522 
248425·1049. IICZ2012 

260 JAMS 
1999 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voy· 
ager. Runs great. interior like new. 
New struts. AM/FM/CD. Powar 
windows. loeb. end steering, new 
lront brakes. Non·smoker. Body 
has rust. $2.500. 248·421· 
7646. 1ILZ50S 
1996 DODGE CARAVAN. Runs & 
looks good. $2.500 obo. 246· 
628·6294. IILZ4512 
2010 GRAND CARAVAN. Brend 
new- 80 miles. Fully loadad. DVD 
system, factory remote start. 
backup camera. poWer sliders & 
6itgato, Dark titanium extorior; 
dark slate interior. $Z4;000. 
OBO. Mark: 810·728·6868, 
IILZ468 
1994 CHEVYASTRO VAN.II4K 
miIes;Parts.~or drive. Body rough. 
$575. 248·628·6294. 
IILZ4912 
2003 FORD CLUB VAN. 7· pas· s., Vl0. 350. Kept in garage.' 
86.000 miles; One owner. Great 
on ges. All leather interior. Dual 
air and heat. $9.700. 246·568· 
5785; 246·673-8914. IICZ178 

2006 F250 CREW CAB, dilisel, 
1 owner. clean, loaded, under 
warranty, $25,000 abo. 248· 
318·6577 IILZ14 
1997 OLDSBRAVADA. great 
condition, well maintained, 137K. 
$3,450. 248·783·2052 (day· 
tima) IIZX1712 
1999 FORD F150, <towheel drive. 
$.1.100.248·628·7088.IILI2 

280R .. VEIICUS 
MOTHER KNOWS 8EST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and 
read the Want Ads, 10 words. 2 
weeks $13.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 248·628·4601, 248· 
693·6331, 246·625·3370. 
IIL8dhtf . .. 
2901B1111S 
LAKE ORION· ONE BEDROOM 
Apartment. Utilities. Intemat, 
cable,. washer, dryer. $600. 
monthly. 246·B93-8989. IIR12 

MOVE RIGHT IN. 3· bedroom. 1· 
1/2 bath, country style home. 
newly redecorated, Chirkston 
Schools. Please no smoking or 
pets. $900 monthly. Call 248· 
625·5795. IIC221 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD. 
FALL SPECIAL 

··One Month Rent FREE·· 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

As low as $4701 Month 
Ouiet location by Ubrary 

& Powell Lake Park 
Pets allowed 

248·561·2498 
L4510 

2 BEDROOM HOME with Bald 
Eagle Lake lot and acreage. Move 
in condition. $7501 month. 610· 
240·3400. IIZX171 
780 SO.FT. OFFICE. 2740 
Grange Hall Rd. $600. monthly. 
248·770·1426. IILZ11 
ROOM FOR RENT· 248·625· 
6633. Cem. Weakly rates avail· 
able. Clarkston area IIC214 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 
Special· $499 moves you in on or 
before October 31st. Rent start· 
ing at $600 includes heat. 1 & 2 
'badroom. newly renovated. Se· 
cure entrances. Water & storege, 
air.varticel blinds, private bel· 
cony. Close to shopping. 246· 
922·9328. IIC194 
LAKE 0610N RENTAL. 2 Bed· 
room, 1 Bath.larga Garaga. Com
pletely updated with fresh paint 
and newar carpet. Includes appli· 
1I1C8S, iupced in yard. Ouiat street 
and view of Paint Creek Trail. 
$900. 246-464-0284. 1IL12 

1 st Month Free 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 
Studio Apt $450 monthly 

3rdAoor 
Gated parking. Sorry no pets 

810·796·3100 
- LZ12 

CANADIAN ASHING Cabins for 
1IIIt. Walleyes, JIIlIbo Perch. Big 
NQrthams, Call Hugh or Doris toO 
fnie Il00-428·2550 for free br0-
chure. or look at our website 
www.bestfishing.comIlCPMl 

2002 DODGE (SPORn Minivan, 
dark green. Power windows. 
power locks. Well maintainad. 
Great condition. 70.000 milas. 
One owner, $5.500. 248·628· 
4168. IILZ5212 

210TRUCIS/SUV 
Thi$' Re~1 Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of th'e foll()wing publications: 

2000 JEEP WRANGLER. 80,000 
original milas.automatic trans· 
mission. 4 cylinder. ·Up north" 
cottage Jeep. Excellent. like new 
conDition. Zero rust. Soft topl two 
accessory tops. $6.200. 248· . 
693·2527, ,~4~·~33·9777. 
IILZ514 

• Ad·Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
•. Oxford Leader 

Lake Orion Review 
• Penny Stretcher 
. &. Saturday in 

. The Citizen 

I. '."1 ,. I j , ',. ~ ~! l' 1 

Wednesday, Dec;ember 8, 2010 SP1 Classifieds B 
----------------
HOUSE FOR RENT· 3 bedrooms. 

. 2 baths. Metemora. 810·678· 
2307. 248·236·0451. 
IIL522dh 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS •. 
Age 62 or betle~. 248·628· 
7676. IIL7tfc 
OXFORD· NEWLY DECORATED 3 
bedroom. basement. No pets. 
$800/· month. 248·626·4869. 
1IL12c 

,. CUTE. COZY sleeping room, 

downiown Orion. $90 waekly plus 
secunty, 246·505·8314. URll 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1 bath, 
workshop. Oxford. Recently re· 
decorated •• $675 month plus 
deposit. Water paid. 586·457· 
7723. IIL503 

KEARSLEY 
APARTMENTS 
First Months 

Rent Free 
Large 2 bd epartments, 
Over 900 sq. ft., large 
living room & kitchen. 

Newly renovated 
Move·in Specials. $ 5951 mo. 

-313·850·9037 
ZX168 

WINTER REDUCTION· Lake Orion 
lekefront walkout. 2 bedrooms 
withwasherl dryer. $695 plus 
utilities. No pets. 693·2685. ilL 
2 BEDRDOM LOWER. downtown 

. Oxford. $650 monthly. Includes 
water. No pets. 246-828·3433. 
KEATINGTON NEW TOWNE 
condo. 2 boarooms. 1 bath. 1 car 
gerege. AlC. All appliances. Lake 
privileges. $750 monthly. 246· 
310·9220. IIL514· 
6,ooOSD.FT. COl)IIlIlIciaIJ office! 
retail space downtown Lapear. 
246·628·343.3. ilL 11 

Downtown 
OrtonvHle 
1. Bedroom. 1 Bath 
Newly Remodeled 

$5251 mo .• e991 Security 

248·627·2188 
248·318·9584 

ZX164 
LAKE ORION- LARGE 2 badroom . 
apartment. Excellent condition. 
Appliances, fresh decor. Free 
heat! hot weter. $695. 246·628· 
5806 or 810-441·5160. IIL12 
OXFORD· 1&2 BEDROOM apart· 
ments, dishwesher. CIA. laundry 
lacnrty, fireplace. first month's 
railt plus security.deposit. Start· 
ing 'at $4901 month. 246·921· 
9000. IIL49tfc 
NEWLY DECORATED small home 
on all sports lake, Orion TWp., no 
pets. $600 mo. plus utilities. 
248·431·2181 IIL14 
LARGE 1400S0.FT. Apertment· 
heat & water includad. Ouiet up· 
scale complex. Oxfordl Lake Orion 
erea. A unique opportunity $800 
month. Call forappointment. 248· 
693·4860 ilL 11 

OXFORD DOWNTOWN Loft apart· 
ment. 700 sq.ft. 1 bedroom. 
$600. monthly. 248·245·5243. 
IIl523 
LAKE FRONT LAKE ORION, Lovely 

. 1 bedroom epartment. Appliances 
plus washerl dryer included. 
$725. per month plus utilities. 
586·915·7079 IIL514 . 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD· Lerge 2 
bedroom apertment. Recently 
remodeled. $550/mo. No smok· 
ingl no pets. 246·361·0435. 
1IL504 
APARTMENT· 3 BEDROOM. 
1500 sq.lt. Rochesterl Orion Rd. . 
Appliances including washerl 
dryer. Rochester schools. $675 
monthly, plus utilities. 246·693· 
4381;248·736·4215.IILI3 
NEWLY DECORATED. UTICA 1 
bedroom apartment. Stove, refrig· 
eretor, heat included. $500. Se· 
curity $400. 248·935·5235. 
IIR513 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 Badroom $490/mo. 
1 Year Leasa 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
Ouiet & Roomy· Sr. Discount 

Conveniently Located· 
Oxford/Lake Orion Area 

248.B93.4~60 

L504 
FURNISHED ROOM For Rent. CaU 
for details. 248·393·012.9. 
ilL 12 
ROOM FOR RENT. Orionl Oxford 
area. $350. 246-431·0257. ilL 1 
UPPER APARTMENT in Oxford. 
$110 weakly. no pets. 246-828· 
191511Lll 
OXFORD· WATERFRONT on all 
sports lake. Dec/(, 3 bedrooms. 
1.5 baths. PartieDy finished walk· 
out basement with fireplace, 2 
car garage. $1.2001 month. 246· 
789-8046,313,592·9601. ilL 
WINTER STORAGE, HEATED. 
511% deposit to save your sp~e. 
Call 81()'B36·2840. IIZX162 
ON LAKE ORION. 1 ~apart. 
ment. MnisheiL Utities i1cIuded. 
$150. waekIy; $4OO.1laposit. No 
Petal 246-893·7012. flR622 
VILLAGE OF OXfORD- Upstaira 1 
bedroom apartment. $425 
monthly. No petsl smoking. 246· 
381·0435. IIL504 

• .... 11l1li 
LOOKING FOR 2 car gaiage/ctor' 
ageI'workspace. Must have solid 
floor & 110 electricity.O~rd 
aroa.246·929·2331. IIL12 

3101dUIIIII. 
2.5.ACRE LOT, Oxford Twp., 
wooded. Bass pond, walk·out, 
natural gas. perked. wells. 
$75.000. Land Contract aveil· 
able. 246·224·1527 flLZ4312 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS, 3 bed· 
room, 2 bath. partial basement. 
Land Contract. 2.100 sq.ft. AI· 
most 2 acres. 246·568·5785; 
248·673·6914. IILZ12 
FREE FORECLOSURE Listings 
over 400.000 properties nation· 
wide_ Low down payment. ,Cell 
now ~OO.880.21117 1l0PMl 

FOR SALE FULL Service Salonl 
No cos. license nelided. Great 
established, growing business in 
N. Oakland County. Nich products, 
great raputetion, knowledgeable 
employees. Call for terms & meet· 
ing. 246·872·3634. IIZX174c 

320 MANUfACniOm 
HOMES 

MOBILE HOME; 28X56, 3 bed· 
room, 2bath. New fumace & win· 
dows, tile. Excellent condition. 
610·667·6239 or 810·441· 
4634. IIR12 .... 
OWNER WiLL FINANCE· 3 bad· 
room, 2 bath, appliances. $999 
down, $225 per month X 48 
months or $5.000 cesh. Lakevilla 
MHP, 810·614·9161. IIL522 

Cash 
For Your 

Mobile Home 
248· 760·3841 
810·614·9181 

LZ524 
2 BEDROOMS UNDER $499. 3 
Bedrooms under $626. Lot rent 
included: Call Parkhurst: 248· 
693·8812. flL523c 

340CBIIOCAlE 
. STATE LAW-REQUIRES a/l 
childcare facilities to be Iicansed 
end some to ba registered. Call 
Bureau of Regulatory Services 

, 246·975·5050. if you hava any 
questions. flLZ6tf 
LITTLE BEAR DA YCARE· Li· 
censed in·home daycere in Clark· 
ston, nearl·75im M·15; Fun.lova 
and learning I 248·620·0898. 
flC214 

350WlRIWAIIIID 
MASSAGE THERAPY STUDENT 
seeking newclienis to build c1i
ent base. $25/1 hour rnasuge. . 
Call 246·722·1953. Ayur Veda 
Spa. Ask Roxanna for Josie. 
HC221f' _ 

DCW & LPN TEAM seek 24/uJur 
private duty case in Clarkstan 
area. Excallent work & fIBI'IOna/ 
references. Canaan, 246-459· 
8290. IfL5D4 . 

I AM SEEKING put time office 
work. Organized, efficient, c0m

puter savvy. Available Mon.· Fri. 
, 1 08lll'2pm. (C .. 1!f1o work from 

home.) $IZ per hour. 246·79(). 
3100llC221 
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ADVANCE AUTO'PARTS seoks 
knowlodoeabie & customer ori· 
ontad team mbmba!S to· help 
"kaep tho wheels turning" ~t its 
naw location in Lab Orion. Full & 
part time positions ara available 
for entry lavel & oxporiancad 
candidatas. Please visit 
edvanceautoparts.com. Click tho 
careers link at tha bottom & en· 
tor tha information accordingly. 
Allepplicants will bo subject to a 
background & drug screening. 

chairs. Must ba ovar 21.248· a safu, happy home. Plaasahelp 
· 377-1940. IIRZ514 eompletaour family, Expansas 
· DIRECT CARE STAFF~ $9.49/ paid, Call Danialla and Jassa 1· 
· hour. Addison Twp.Cali Cindy . 888·825·0.533 IICPMI 

., ilL 11 
REAOERS NOTE: Soma 'WORK 
AT HOME· Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govorn· 
mant homes may raquire an INI· 
TIALINVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate tha company's 
claims or offers thoroughly bo· 
lora sanding any money, end PRO· 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIL8dhtf 
SEMI TRUCK OWNER· Oparalors 
naaded to delivar loads of RV!raiI
ers and tant campars across tha 
U.s. and Canada. CDL A and pass. 
part mquired aitherwith your own 
traDer or laasing ona of .ours. Can 

248·628·9402. ill 12 
HAIR STYLIST NEEDED. Call eny· 
time 248·904·5417 1Il514c 

CHRISTMAS 

CASH 

TofiU all positions ASAP. If you're 
sarious about working full limo, 
no expariance nocessary, we will 
train. If you'ra not making at laast 
$13/ hour, call Katio 

248·276·0608 
LZ522 

NOW HIRING· Part time Expori· 
oncod Pizza/ Delivery halp. Must 
be 18, have at laast a High Schopl 
diploma, & axcellent driving 
record. Apply in stora or online at 
GuidosPizza.com 
1398 S. Lapeer, Oxford 48371 
(Oxford Mills Shopping Canter) 

. . L12c 

1 ·866·764·1601 ASSEMBLE MAGNETS & Crafts 
www.qualitydrivaaway.com from Homel Yaer around workl 
IICPMI Excallant pay I No axpariancel 
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESSER Top US companyl Glue gun, paint· 
with clientele for a b~sy down. ing, jowelrt, morel Toll free 1· 
town salon. Bo your bwili . . 6,Q,.~44-50Ql IICPM 1 
248·802·8207. IIL!i:l~""' r:*' ,. . 
HOME MANAGER fo(Difonvilio >' ,.~ LAKE O~!~N SELF Storago 
Group Homo. Must havvpreVloU$> is Now Hiringl Looking for 1 Indi· 
monagemont oxperie~ri~witll' . vi~ual for pa~:timo employment 
MORC homos. Sorious in'quirios . with 13 hours per weak. Must bo 
only. Call 586.752.0372. detail orien)eifand enjovworking 
IILZ 14 with peopi!!: Basic computor 

MEDICAL BILLER.-O'ncology ex· 
porioncepreferred. •. 248·693· . 
6238. 1IL11 

,\" 

GROWING Clarkstp.n Insuranca 
Agancy is saarcliing .lor e~peri· 
anced sales profss$ibnals to join 
our winning taam-;We,are one of 
tha top producing agelicias for our 
carrier and naad.you to holp us 
get to thatop. Oilr agoncy offers 
a supportive atmosphare with 
plenty of laads that you can turn 
into coinmissions. Our idaal cen· 
didate will already possess a 
property and casualty Iicansa but 
we will train tha right individual. 
For immediate consideration 
piaase forward your IBSIIII8 t.o: 

'stevecraft@ellstate.com 
L504 

knowledge, oxce1and word a plus. 
Please come til: the office to fill 
out tho application. 180 W. 
Church St., rak~ Orion, MI 
48362.248·814-8140 ill 1" 
DRIVERS: CONSISTENT TOP 
paying high milos for teams or 
solo's: Canada qualified a plus. 
Wernor Enterprises: 1·888·567· 
3104. IILZ504 
PART TIME SCHOOL BUS Mil
chanic. Must ba able to work on 
diasel & gas enginos •. Contact 
Feat Services. 513·563·1234; 
dollinel@gmail.com IILZ11 . 
DIRECT CARE STAFF part time 
lor our group homas in Oakland 
County. Drivors Iicensel8quired. 
Pleasa call 248·814·6714. 
IIRZ522c 

311 ...... · 

50% ND.TE;AllAQVERTISERS in this 
category ~workingwith afi· 

Commiss ion· . .ClllSldIldaPtiolt8fl8llCV.IICPMI 

390H011CES 
CHRISTMAS COOKIE SALE· 
Howarth Unitad Methodist 
Church, 550 E. Silverbell, Lake 
Orion. Saturday December 11th, 
9am·2pm. We bake· you buy. $8/ 
lb. 248·373·2360. IIRF522 

© SAKES ALIVE· PATTY 
BAILEY'S 651 Happy Birthday, 
Sis. Luv va, Nan. Docomber 12. 
2010. 1IL11 
BRIDES TO BEl Wo have a large 
selection of Carlson Craft and 
McPherson cltelogs to order 
your wadding invitations and ac· 
cenorias from to make your 
vvadding the bast everl Call the 
Oxford Laadbr office at 248-628-
4801 end we wiD ba happy to 
assist you in your choices. 
IIl29dh 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
248·628·4801 

READERS THIS PUBLICATION 
does not knowingly accept advor· 
tising which is doceptiva, fraudu· 
lent, or which might otherwise 
violate the law or accepted stan· 
dards of tasto. Howover, this 
publication doos not warrant or 
guarantoe the accuracy of any 
edvortisement, nor the quality of 
the goods or servicos advertised. 
Roadors aro cautioned to thor
oughly invastigato all claims 
mada in any advortisament and 
to usa good judgemant and rea· 
sonable care, particularly whon~ 

. dealing with person unknown to 
you who ask for money in advance 
of dolivery of thagoods or ser· 
vicos . advartised •. IILZdhtf 

410 SERVICES 

.SNOW 

PLOWING 

Commercial e Rasidential . 
Sidewalks e Insured 

248·891·63116 

L522 
UirEilNET SALES . ADOPTIQH!,love, security, . . JUUE'S SIL\<S'R~t orpurchasa 

WIIIIlIIh'iiId _Iutt devotion your waddirig amnganIIIIts. For 
REPRESENTATIVE . awaityour~titushllp.88Ch mort informatiDn' 248.830. 

MAnHEW A.-8lEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 

elnstallation eSending 
e Restoration 
Since 1984 

810·577·5198 

99% DUST FREE 
ZX154 

KEN'S 
PAINTING 

Free Estimates 
Interior/ Exterior 

Power Washing Decks 
Fully Insured 

248·628·0806 

586·703·2863 

ZX154 

FALL CLEAN· 

UPS 

POWER RAKING 

MULCH 
LANDSCAPING/ MAINT. 

WEEKLY MOWING 

METRO-BLADE 

Comniercial! Rasidential 
Sorving Your HomeTown 

, Since 1995 

248·431·6076 

LZ42tfc 

AMAN WITH 

A TOOL BElT 

e Licensed contractor 
e Caramic Tilo 

e Kitchons, Baths, Basemonts 
20 years experianca 

248·804· 7131 

L11 

CHAIN SAW & 
TRIMMER. REPAIR 

COMMERCIAL MOWERS 
We are an Authoriled Deeler for 

Stihl, RedMIX; Oregon, 
ExMark, Scag 

BURDICK STREET . 
EQUIPMENT 

43 E.llurdii:k Street 
Oxfurd 

"OIdJ_t.riar" 
248·989·2800 

L24tfc 

Affordable 
OualiJy 

Plumbing 
Drain Cleaning 
25+ years expo Call Steve 

248·.787·3665 
ZX174 

TURNER 

SANITATION 

(formerly J. Tumor Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 
RasidantialnCommercial! 

Industrial 
Mich. Lic No 63·008·1 

PORT ·A.JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248·693·0330 

248·628·0100 

L7tfc 

DR. DRYWALL 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Finishod Basoments-Repairs 

TEXTURE PAINT 
30 Years Experience 

. 248-393·3242 

L524 

FINISHED BASEMENTS 
PRAIS BUILDING 

Your Complete Home 
Improvement Spacialist 

licensed & Insured 
Call Jason 

248·521·6720 

L514 

Robert Turner's 
EXPRESS 

PLUMBING & 
HEATING 

Drain cleaning, Repairs of all 
plumbing, Certified. backflow 
tastilg.V"nIeo inspection a.,vicas 
of drain tines. 248·628-0380 . 

. L37tfc, 

HOUSEClEANING JOGS wented. 
. ExcellariJrafaiarJc!J$.:Reason8b1e 
liteS. HOUSt. ~ pit sitting 
.vaiIIlite.2~1i3-50!i:1. 248· 

CI.EAMNG:-HOM£DRoflIi:e;liFt 
industrial.'Rafel8RclS availablt. 
18yrs. Call·-Marv: 248·736· 
0732. IIL514 

CABINETS 

COUNTERTOPS 

BUILT·INS 

FINISH CARPENTRY 
www.custommillinc.com 

248·627·4849 

ZX164 

DUMPSTER 

RENTAL 

FOR ANY APPLICATION 
Roof T earoffs 

Remodaling e Damotition 

1800ROLLOFF 

RICKS 

PAINTING 

L504 

Free Estimates 
liconsed end Insurod 

248·627·4736 

LZ6tfc 

COOMBS 

STEAM CLEAN 

e Carpets e Furniture 
eWalis e Vinyl Floors 

248·391·0274 

L49tfc 

SHRINK·WRAP 

& WINTERIZING 
Mobile Services· Group 

Discounts 

Mobile Works 
248·693·8753 

LZ514 

Fall CleanUps 
00 Special Now 

CAll MOBILE WORKS 
"Don't Got 0 Them, 

Let Us Come To You· 
248·893·8753 

LZ514 

: WMmD othtr.C!IIIS~ (lriytima) 1· -8043. or i81)j!' your nama &.ed-
W.·vaQOtc~based .;soa"883~,EJpensasplid.., d' t 'J'Ii'" ·IL ... 'I 

-web, _ •• ..:-. .~. - ":-'.:' IICPU1 " ,. ' . IIU 0: u .ISII "" .. 10 .com 
. 47Q.3537·1J~~, 

JR's 
CREAJIVE 
pMN,IJNG 

"'_ .... "~_V, .t.IZX11lQ. 
Your.'#!~ SlNGLEWllfTEM56widower, 
":' "ePltlllllt S8elcing female of simila! .age . WALLP·.AP.ERING 

eMotiv. groJlll,. ~or friendsllip!llDssibly 
eRasul1S orientad more.2~2ii.:'44B.tiL522 . STRIPPING &PAINnNG 

eCreative PREGNANT? CONSIDER Adop· QUAUTY WORK 
We want youl lion· a loving alternative. Wonder· COMPETITIVE PRICES 

Send. resumas to: ful couplas to choose from. Call CALL MARGARET 
sheiipimpub@ao!.comforPics/ln!Ormationandchoose248. 6 2 5·9286' 

. 'A'It" J' . Sh . your baby s family end future. 
..' n. Imalll)an ··..,.Exp~s8s p8i~.1.86B.236. . 

1st 30 deys;30%thereafter, • 76381!CPMl .. -~ - .... ,. ,~-." • ,.', .• "(}1812 
L41tfdh 

HARDWOOD 

FLOORS 

PRECISION CRAFT. 
'HARDwOOD FLOORS 

Providing e~cenant service 
Atexceptional.prices 

Installation & Rafinishing 
Dustless Systom 

Licalised &J/lSutBd , . . , 
248.330·3848 \ 

L4712 

PAINTING 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR. INTERUiJjfEJfuRIOR 
Residantial Specielists Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repairs Drywall Repair 
lICENSED·INSURED Fully InsuiedllF,!88 Estimatas 

248·634·6'500 248.625.5638 
... -. 'I .', rr.c~;' ••. tittle":" .'. ~.~.'l' .... ·' .... 4 

CZ28tfc 

"'" {.. . ,." ... "':'"- ,~..:>" -

UPHOLSJERY-tAR!8DAt_ •. 
patio furniture, chairs( couches. 
Glann, 248·391·1078. IIL459 
EXCEPTIONAL CLEANING Ser· 
vica· Home/ businass. 20 years 
exparionce. Supplios providod. 
Kim 248·520t6198 ilL 11 

HEFFNER'S 

PAINTING 

Interior & Exterior 
Freo Estimates· Lic. & Ins. 

248·388·8654 

ZX172dh 
DEBRA'S IMMACULATE Clean· 
ing. Excellont long torm Refer· 
onces. Reasonable ratos. 248· 
462·1085. IIL504 

··WE DO EVERYTHINGI" 
·Basomant to Roof 
·Backyard lO Front 
FREEESTIMATES 

& 
Hourly Ralas AV8l1abla 

248·627·9543 
248·535-4167 

LZ504 

BOB'S 

HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 

Plumb.,Eloct., Heat.,/ A/C 
Anything Repaired Dr Installed 

Wintorizing (Houses) 

248·969-1689 

L524. 
MIKE'S SNOW REMOVAL. Drivo· 
ways, sidewalks, subs. Call for 
frea estimate, 248·255·3507. 
IIZX1810 

TOP OF THE FRIDGE CLEANING 
Is now offering its lowest pricos 
over for tho best cleaning you will 
ever havel . 

Fully Bondod & Insurod 
We offer frao in·home & phono 
estimates. Very energotic, moti· 
vatad, & datail oriantad. Dvar 10 
vealS experience & always wil~ 
ing to work with your wants, 
neads, scheduling &.morel Let a 
clean house ba one loss thing you 
have to.worry about. 

248·804·3091 
www.topofthofridga.com 

CaD or visit todayl 
You nlVer know what may be 
lurking on top of YOUR fridga. 

L11 

C~ristmas 
Decor 

Snow' Plowing 
t25DFor ThI Sasonl 

GanoUl GuttIrs Cleaned 
. Before They Freezel 
ElKDUR LAWN SERVICE 

248-819·0190 
ZXI71 

.CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE 

installations. Home repair~. ~r~& 
estimatos. Bill, 248·874-5276. 
IIR504 

CONCRETE 

Driveways, Polabarns, Patios 
Stamping. Exposed Aggregate 

Foundatio/lS & BlOCk, Work 
Boulder Wells, Brick Pavers 

30 Plus Years, Visa/MC/Disc. 
248·425·1·113 

ZX154 

RENDER 

ElECTRICAL 

Lic.llns e 24 Hr. Service 
Taking Care of All Your 

Eloctrical Needs 
eCOMPLETE BACKUP 

GENERATORPACKAGEse 

248·236·8317 

SUE'S CUSTOM 

SEWING 

eExpert alterations eCuslOm 
window traatments eGani1ents 
eBridaleLeather.· Since 1975 

248·628·6722 
, L ltfc 

JC'S TREE SERVICE & 
Snowplowing, trimming, remov· 
als. Fully insured: 810·797· 
2265. IIZX184 

CASTLEWRIGHT 

CONSTRUCTION LLC 
All Typos of Ronovations 

& Homo Romodeling 
"FREE ESTIMATES' 

'liconsed and Insured' 
1248)420,6788 

L4510 

ir CARPET & VINYL Installad. 
Samplas available. Call for more 
informetion. 248·931·3631. 
IIL7tfc 

GRADE WORK 

eDriveways eYards 
eSite Clean·UpeTroo Services 

ePost Hole Drilling, Etc. 
CALL'SCOTT 

248·310·6741 

LZ5D4 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
···BEST PRICE IN TDWNI··· 

248·505·1130 

LZ504· 
t..1l1SDNR~, REPAIRS· Brick, 

. 8Ibl: .. Sin. NIw canstrIIctian. 
Br\C.k cltlllling. 248-969-1880. 

. ttL;Z5D4:c' I 

UCENSEDPLUMBER/ BiiIdar. AI 
. 810Wld handyman. Hanast. fI.OOd, 

ve!'i.,reasonabla. Work guaran
tee~! 81Q·955·4743I1L514 
DCW &lPN TEAM saak 24 hour 
p.: .. 'te duty casr;~ 'Clarkston 
a: dO. Excellant work & personal 
refel8nces. Collaan, 248·459· 
6290. IIL504 



._SElVIOES 
DrDanialsAndSon.com Cash Real 
Estite Loans, We buy Lend Con· 
trlcts. $;10,OOO~ $500,000· 
DrDanielsAndSon.com, Private 
Monav, Fa~jl Deal with decision 

'. maker, Michigan Licensed 
NML8U138110. 800·837· 
81BB or 248·335·6166 
Allan@DrDlinielsAndSon.com 

Dave':s Custom 
PAJNTING 

licensld & Insured. Custom 
Painting at budget pricesl 

, 20+ Yrs Exp. fr8a Estimates 
Call Dave: 248·202·0807 

L504' 

O&D 
-ROOFING 
_GUTIERS 

-SIDING 
_WINDOWS 

248·431·6243 
LZ504 

, BEST HOME LOANS· Refinance 
or Purchesel Mortgage andoland 
Contract payoffs, debt consoli· 
dation, home irrqJrovements, prop· 
erty taxes, foreclosures, pur· 
chases.lncludes houses. mobiles, 
modulars. Cash availabla, good/ 
bad/ ugly cradit. 1·800·246·' 
8100. www.lI1ISI11Orlgaga.comll 
ABSOLUTE DRYWALL REPAIRS, 
ramodels, textures, carpentry, 
suspended ceilings. 248·681· 
5354.IIC222 

, COMPLETE, 
ADDITIONS 

Home, Garege, Pohi,bems, etc. 
ona,Cali Does If Alii 

Foundation to Shingles 
3D PlusYeers, tic. & Ins. 

Visa/Me/Disc. 248·425·7113 
ZX154 

HOUSECLEANING EXCEPTIONAL 
seiVice & rnferences. Affordable 
~llt doasn'fjust "lookcleen"· 
it iI,clean. guaranteedl Christmas 
is harell;etme help you, you'Ube 
glad you didl II 248·687·1011 
IIC~221 

ALN Property 
'Renovation 

!!PECIALIZING IN: 
_ Demolition 
_ Driveway Removal 
_ Tree Tiimming & Removal 
• Lot Cleating 
_ Debris Cleanup 
- Snow Plowing 
Give Us A Call, Wa Do It All 

810·441·5336 
Serving 

Southeast Lower Michigan 
Li524 

STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED 
HElP WANTED 

McCORMICK 
HOME 

IMPROVEMENT 
REMOOEUNG _ PAINTING DRIVER·HOME WEEKLYINo ' 

_ODD JOBS AND CLEArWp touch freightl No forced NEI 
NYCIS months experience. No 

Over 15 Years Experiance felony/DU,llast'Syrs. 80108,& 
EXSE~LENTREFERENCES, teams wanted. New pav pack;' 

lr ............ ~~ ............................ ~ .. ~;;;:~~D~e~ce=m~b~e~r~~~2~O~lO~!SP:1~::~~n , 

READTH 
NEWSPAPER. 

. , 
,1 

,1 
\ 

REASONABLE RATES ' ' B ' 
'Plione: 2'*1584670 ,lIIJ81 7?·740·8~2.WWW.ptI- ", ,.. mc;coiIL ' 

, ' ',' or'248.893:155~ .' , , ' ,',' , ,,', 
, ItnotavuUable,\.eavii8meSSagiI:' 
~y~urn8m8~etio)Jan~:' 

,,' 'RS23~:' 

SCHOOLS/CAREER 
TRAINING . ' ,- ;. 

MA~ONRY 
'; ~COn$ttUc;iion' 
-eI!RICKiiililLDCU8rONE • 
:' -"~bHIMNEYREPAiR:",' '. ' ; 'M,FS,3; ": ,~, ' 

, ",,2~~r,&~;].:~,73f":~~~~::i:i:~~:f~:: 





)'Where: Bi~lHrogs. " 
, ... .2225 Ortonville Rd. 

•.. When~ Dec. 1, 20IH , 
, Tinie: 11 am - 2 am 

Fon Family, Friends, OHice 
Given hy: You . .,., 
RSVP: 248.627.775:> 

Book your Holiday party 
with Bullfrogs & let tlSput 

, the HQPpyinto your party! 

" . 

"' ..... SdaVS
,Poker"MUgNlghl . 

FridavS -. 
'5t09p 

AII-I-Oan-Eat 
Fish & Chips 



• ,~ , , , • , .' • • • , , • , • • • • • • I , , 

36 Month /10K Lease 

8312 Mo** or 

00/0 APR 
for 60 Mo. 

2010 
CAR 1LT4x4 
AII"St~rEdition 

S-~~7J."lU 

826j909ttor 

2010·AVEO 5LS 
." . "',' - ,'".. ' , 

PRICES STARTING AT SALE PRICE 

'3D 999" .. . , 'lOgOff . J. ' .. 



,Dodge RaID 1500 
RegCab4x4 

12 mo. BUI 

59t
.o. 

Sal. Price 

816,995* 
Was $28,900 
Stk.#10D228 

HEMI, trailer tow pkg., 
popular equipment group. 

2010 Dodge Avenger SIT 
36. mI. lease 

814.9t ... 
,CustOmerpreferred24Ypackage, 

2.4L 16V dualVVT engine 

2010 Dodge JournevSE 
36 mo .. laasa 

~119tM~ 
Sale Price 

$12,995* 
Was $22,090 
5tk.1I100827 

2010 

Customerpl'tlferred 22F Package, 
251., DualVVT engine 

300 Signature Series 
36 mI. lease 35LV~output24VMPlenglne, 

Customer preferred 26M package, 8189t ... electronic stability 

Sale PrfCIe 

819,999* 
Was $33,533 

. Stk.#1OC126 

, 2011Je~p8randCherOkeelar.do4x4 
36 mO.laasa 36 mO.leasa 

S269t.~ 
Customerpreferred 26E package, power 

wlndowsJIocks, cruIse and tilt 

Sale PrIce $25, 

36 mo. lease 

81 ,t 
~ Mo. 

* Was$32,995 ' 
Stk.#11J135 

Customer preferred 
packageD!. 

S159t.~ 
SlllePrice' $16,495* 

36 mO.leasa 

S1~ t 
Mo. 

2010ChrvslerTown & 
Countrv Touring 

36 mo. lease 3.8LV~englne,StowNGoSeats 

8159t
MO.' 

, Sal. PrIce 

S,8,995* 
Was$29,460 
Stk.#10A864 

Was $35.540 
5tk.II1OD202 



don't take- care of YOlr':sp'lne . . ,. ." .. ~ 

Normal, healthy Spine ' Degenerated, arthritic Spine . 

Who's Your Chiropractor? 
. Call (248) 623-6107 TODAY 

to schedule your life-changing Spinal Check~up. 

Michigan's Headquarters for Family, Wellness ... 

. . 
"Like" us on Facebook 
for Health-Enhancing 

Tips and Updates! 

LIFEPOINTE 
(JIlROPBACnC 
AND 'WELLNESS CENTER 

5896 Dixie Hwy, Ste. A • Clarkston, MI 48346 .' . 

: Spinal Check-up: . 
: for just : 
I I 
I I 
r I 
I ·1 
I (Inc'l"desConsultation, Exam, I 
II I X-rays if necessary)· I 

I Be sure to act quickly, Appointments are I 
I limited to the first 20 callers. I 

,..- - - - - -- - -- - - - -, 

~..,- . Call Today! 





To help defray the $2,800 per student costs, The Clarkston News invited members of the band to perform in the newspaper's parking lot during the annual Taste of Clarkston. 

Clarkston High School Marching Band makes its 4th appearance in London 
In a few short weeks students from 

Clarkston, Michigan in the good 01' US 
of A, will represent our community 
before the Queen of England. 

The 2010-2011 Clarkston High 
School Marching Band is set to 
perform in the Silver Anniversary of the 
New Year's Day Parade in London. 
This will be the fourth time the Clark
ston Marching Band has been invited to 
the event in its 25-year history; the last 
time was in 2001. 

This year's ~d members will leave 
Michigan onI>ec. 27 and land in 
England on Dec. 28. 

The parade proceeds down 

Piccadilly to the Palace of Westminster. 
The streets of London will be lined 
with over a million people, and esti
mates are over 250 million people will 
watch the parade on their televisions. 

Last year, a representative of the 
Queen, Roger Bramble, visited Clark
ston to make the official invitation to 
the locals. 

"It's a huge honor," said Clarkston 
Marching Band Director, Mike Lewis. 

Lewis and the marching band have 
been working on their routine since 
October. They have been working on 
raising funds for the trip most of the 
year. It will cost over $140,000 to 

send the band and chaperones to 
England -- over $2,800 per student. 

To help, area businesses advertising 
in this special keepsake publication 
stepped up to the plate and donated by 
purchasing ads. Over half of all funds 
The Clarkston News received for this 
section was given to the band to use 
for their trip. 

We thank those community-minded 
businesses, and remind parents and 
students when making your shopping 
choices, choose the businesses that 
support you. Remember, My Clark
ston, Buy Clarkston. Keep your 
money close to home, where it can do 

the most good. Local businesses 
depend on you, local residents. Please 
remember that when you drive out of 
the community to spend your money. 
Remember too, Clarkston businesses 
pay Clarkston taxes and without them, 
there would be no music, arts, or 
athletics in Clarkston. 

This section of The Clarkston News 
will also be posted on our website, 
www.clarkstonnews.com; copies will 
be available to the band for additional 
fund raising opportunities. We included 
a retail price of $1.50 on the cover. 

-- Don Rush, asst. publisher 



COME SEE WHY OUR CLIENTS ARE 

Cuts • Color· Manicures 
Pedicures • Acrylic Nails 

Massage Therapy 
Tanning • Hair Extensions 

7030 Gateway Park Dr. 
Located atthe corner of Andersonville & White Lake Roads 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
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Close. Convenient. 
Comprehensive. 

The one place to remember 
for nearly all your health care needs 

At McLaren Health Care Village at Clarkston, we're 
making high-quality health care more convenient 
by offering more than 25 medical specialties at 
one close-to-home location. When it comes to 
your health, you deserve the very best. You'll find 
it at McLaren Health Care Village at Clarkston-the 
area's premier destination for care. 

Medical specialties offered include: 

Bariatrics Outpatient surgery 

Breast care Pain management 

Cancer care Pediatrics 

Cardiovascular care PET/CT 

Dermatology Physical therapy 

Ears, nose and throat care podiatry 

Family practice care Psychiatry 

Gastroenterology Pulmonary care 

Infectious disease care Sleep diagnostics 

Mammography and therapy 

MRI Sports medicine 

Neurology Urgent care 

Ophthalmology Urology 

and optical care Women's health 

Orthopedic surgery Wound care 

proud sponsors of the 
Clarkston High School Marching Band's 

trip to London to march in the 
New Year's Oay parade 

McLA.lWN 
HEALTH CARE VILLAGE at CLARKSTON 

Bow Pointe Drive, off sashabaw between Maybee and Waldon 

mclarenclarkston.org 



MICHIGAN CENTER FOR 

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY 

Dr.EdwardJ~ Lis, Jr. 

Our Services Include: 
Arthritis Treatment 

* 
Arthroscopic Surgery 

* 

Foot & Ankle Surgery 
* 

Hand & Wrist Surgery 
* 

Sports medicine and the 
management of sports related injuries 

* 
Trauma & Fracture Care 

* 
Total Joint Replacement Surgery 



• Eye Health & Vision Exams for Children & Adults 

• Diabetic Retinal Exams, Glaucoma,Cataracts 

• Guaranteed Contact Lens Success Program 

• We Accept Most Vision & Medical Insurance 

PREMIER EYECARE 
& CONTACf LENS CENTER 

Jonathan G. Garretson, O.D.' 
.*:. 

5724 Clarkston Rd. 
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ALL SAINTS CEMETERY. 
A member of the non-profit 

Mt. Elliot Cemetery Association, 
serving southeastern Michigan since 1841 . 

. The Preserve at All Sainf~G~ii1~iery 
Garden mausoleums 



• Ages 6 weeks - 12 years 

• High Tech Security 

• Computers 

• After School Program 

• Our Early Reading Program, 
Fun With Phonics' 

• State-of-the-Art Facilities· 

• Sanitary Infant~Care Systems 
to protect Baby's Health 

Over 25 years experience 
operating premier child care 

centers and preschools. 

Clarkston 
7210 Sashabaw Rd@I-75 

248.625.5285 



"1ake Pride in 
Where you're From" 

"The Professional Auto Wash 
with the Personal Touch" 

SOFT CLOTH 
~ 

FRESHWATER 
TOWEL DRIED 

. 6791 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
ATM-I5 



Bankruptcy 

Business Disputes 

Real Estate Disputes 

ATTORNEY AND COUSELOR AT LAW, ..... . 

5840 LORAC DRIVE,SUITE ..........•• 

. CLARKSTON,MI.iJ.834q .. 
.. ,... 



.~. 
AUstate~ 

You're in good hands. 
24-Hour Customer Service 

1BiUftS 
u@@&1©©@ . 
6684 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 

248.620.7177 



Looking to lease office or retail commercial 
space in Oakland County for your business? 
Let Washington Management help you with 
your needs. 

Washington Management. 
and operated company 
Clarkston, Waterford, 
ingareas. 

Washington Manage 
maintaining ourproperties 
business environment. 

Washington inany 
start-up comp,anies grow anlexpandtheir 
business overtl.\,~~ears. , 

:''''i;, ' , 

,: . - -, -,'" 
So whether youaretelocating, exp"anding, 
or starting a new business;.-:ret:Washington . 
Management serve your 

Management LLC 
20 W. Washington, Suite 15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

Contact Bob Roth,:", 
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Congratulations 
Clarkston 

Marching Band 

1" I have more time ~ instead of cleaning, I can spend time 
. \bI doing the things I wantto do. 

'2' They clean my home theway I want ~ they listen and they 
\6l care. . 

People notice::'- myfriendsand family (omment on howffesh 
and clean my hollie is. 

No contracts ~ and they guarantee to put asrrlile on my face 
With every cleaning. 

® Thereputation ~ Molly M~id has been cleaning homes for 
. over 25years! 

248-623-0489 
5476cDixie Hwy.· Waterford 



5623-5725 Dixie Highway· Waterford 
Thefine merchants of the Waterford Plaza wish the Clarkston 

Marching Band a safe and wonderful trip to Lolldon, Englalld! 

248-623-7732 
Coffee, Lattes, Tea, Smoothies, 
Bragel Sandwiches, Fruit Cups, 

Yogurt Parfaits, Cookies, Pastries 

www.biggby.com 

Hoover, Eureka, Oreck, 
Dyson, Optima, Miele, 

and many more 

248-623-8879 

Manicures • Pedicures 
White Tips 

Gift Certificates 

248.623.6630 
"YOUR MOM WANTS YOU TO EAT AT JIMMY JOHN'S!" @ 



Plaza Beauty Supply 
248-623-2836 

Hours: 
Mon-Thurs 1O-6,Fri 10-7, Sat 10-4 

Chinese Restaurant 
Cocktails' Banquets· Catering· Carry-Out 

248.623.6337 

Jeffrey Miller 
Il' ... ., ... il .. , Dentistry 



Chambers of Commerce are the 
original Shop Local organizations. 

,!\1hl'nk Local v·.··· .. ' ..• ······0 
BUY CHAMB'ER 

Did you kno\N 
For every $100 spent locally at an 

independently owned business, $68 
returns to the community through local 
taxes, payroll and local expenditures. 

For every $100 spent locally at a national 
chain $43 returns to the community. 

For every $100 spent online (with 
businesses located outside our 

community/region or State) $0 returns 
locally. 

If half of the employed population in the 
United States spent $50 each month at 

locally owned businesses, it would 
generate $42.6 billion in revenue. 

SOURCE: www.The350ProjecLnct 
And the US Department of Labor 

www.cli;1rkston.org 



At Michigan Web Press, we're 
proud to be working with 

The Clarkston News and Sherman 
Publications to provide the 

printing for this special section! 

GOOD LUCK eHS 
MARCHING BAND 
ON YOUR TRIP TO 

LONDON! 



· COME SEE WHY OUR CLIENTS Aim 
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Close. Convenient. 
Comprehensive. 

The one place to remember 
for nearly all your health care needs 

At Mclaren Health Care village at Clarkston, we're 
making high-quality health care more convenient. 
by offering more than 25 medical specialties at 
one c1ose-to-home location. When it comes to 
your health, you deserve the very best. You'll find 
it at Mclaren Health Care Village at Clarkston-the 
area's premier destination for care. 

Medical specialties offered include: 

, Bariatrics 
4 Breast care 

• Cancer care 
• Cardiovascular care 

• Dermatology 
, Ears, nose and throat care 
o Family practice care ~ 
, Gastroenterology 
, Infectious disease care 
, Mammography 

• MRI 
· Neurology 

• Ophthalmology 
and optical care 

• Orthopedic surgery 

• Outpatient surgery 
" Pain management 
· Pediatrics 
, PETICT 
, Physical therapy 
, podiatry 
, psychiatry 

• Pulmonary care 
'. Sleep diagnostiCS 

and therapy 
· Sports medicine 

· Urgent care 
· Urology 
, Women's health 
, Wound care 

Proud sponsors of the 
Clarkston High School Marching Band's 

trip to London to march in the 
New Year's Day parade 

McLAUN 
HEALTH CARE VlLLAGBnt CLARKstON 

Bow Pointe Drive,off Sashabaw between Maybee and Waldon 

,.mclarendarkston.org 



M I C I:I I G A NeE N TE R F 0 .~.. ../ 

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY 

Our Serlt.icesJnclude: 
.. . - .,' ;,,/~~!:~ 

Arthritis T reatm!!nt . 
.... ".J;;;..-_,_ 

* 
Arthroscopic Surgery 

* 

Foot & Ankle Surgery 
* 

Hand & Wrist Surgery 
* 

Sports medicine and the 
management of sports related i~juries 

* 

Trauma & Fracture Care 
* 

Total Joint Replacement Surgery 

248-620-232511
' 



• Eye Health & Vision Exams for Children & Adults 

• Diabetic Retinal Exams, Glaucoma, Cataracts 

• Guaranteed Contact lens Success Program 

• We Accept Most Vision & Medical Insurance 

PREMIER EYECARE 
& CONTALI LENS CENTER 

Jonathan G. Garretson,O.D. 

5724 Clarkston Rd. 
(NE Corner ofSashabaw & ClatkstonRd.) 

Clarkston,_MI48348 
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ALL SAINTS CEMETERY 
A member of the non-profit 

Mt. Elliot Cemetery Association, 
serving southeastern Michigan since 1841. 

Located along the· banks of take Maceday in 
Waterford Township. All Saints Cemetery offers 
families beautifully maintained grounds and 
options, including: 

Michigan's only true natural burial area. 

The Preserve at All Saints Cemetery 

Garqen mausdl~ums 



• Ages 6 Weeks - 12 Years 
• High Tech Security 
• Computers 

o A ncr School Pro~rum ,-, 

" Our Early Reading Program, 
Fun Jt'ith Phonic,,' 9 

II State .. oj'. .. thc-Art Facilities 

• Sanitary Innll1t Care Systems 
To Protl;ct Baby's Health 

()ver 25 years experience 
operating pretnier child care 

centers and preschools. 

Clarkston 
7210 Sashabaw Rd@I-75 

248.625.5285 



"Take Pride In 
Where you're From" 

"the Professional Auto Wash 
with the Penonallouch" 

SOFT CLOTH 
FRESHWATER 
,TOWEL DRIED 

.. . , 

6791 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
i?AT M-15 

. t' . 



Bankruptcy 

Business Disputes 

Real Estate Disputes. 

ATTORNEY AND COUSELOR AT LAW 

5840 LORAC DRIVE, SUITE ", 

CLARKSTON, MI 48346 

248-620-1300 
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"91 :. Q,1J _11"'Il.,tIl StIlburlllJ 
"11 

"Ir'll\.~~: WVIi_lIt, '1i9vitJl~r' 
iI:iIll_MI1'O~ .~~ 

~.' 1.-,: '. , - "p.." 
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What will your miracle sound like? 

6678 Dixie Hwy. · 5te.103 · Clarkston 
248.922.2000 

Classic Coney Island 
667SDixie Hwy. -Clarkston 

, 24:8,922.9322 

You're in good hands, 

24-Hour Customer Service 

1Binft5 
lj@fIjfjJ@@@ 
6684 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 

248.620.71 n 



Looking to lease office or retail COnIllD4!rC!~ 
space in Oakland County for your busiiness'! 
Let Washington Management help you with. 
your needs. 

Washington Management is a family owned 
and operated company with properties in . 
,Clarkstoll; Waterford, Oxford and surround
ingareas. 

. . . .~;:, 
Washington Manage'lIlent takespride:',f 
maintaining our properties to provide a gr~t 
business· . ~ 
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Congratulations 
Clarkston 

Marching 8and 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~ 5' [aw,M IN.~ . 
: ........... · .. ~ow ~uJJ,'cJu,OM, 

: ~fta .J.W.l ... 
• :1'. I have more time - instead ofdeaning,l can spendtime 
• \Y doing the things I wantto do. 
• : t2" Theydeanmyhomethewaylwant-theylistenandthey • 
• Vi:) care. 

: '3" peodPl1e notke
h
- m~friends and family comment on how fresh : 

• \.iiJ) an C ean my orne IS. • 

: ."4' No contracts-and they guarantee to put a smile on my face : 
\l.I with every d~aning. • . .. 

: •.. 1'5'. The reputation - Molly Maid has.beencleaning homes for 
\il!I over 25 years! · . 

24818621-0489 
5476DiXieHwy •• wat~rtord . 

·-."1" , ' .. " 





Plaza 8eautySupply 
248 .. 623·2836 

Hours: 
Mon-Thurs 10-6, Fri 10-7, Sat 10-4 

Chinese Restaurant 
Cocktails· Banquets· Catering· Carry-Out 

248.623.6337 



..• 

'~" '~'f 

Chambers of Commerce are the 
original Shop Local organizations. 

~"hlnk Looal., 
BUY CHAMBER q 

Did you know 
For every $100 spent locally at an 

independently owned business, $68 
returns to the community through local 
taxes, payrolLand local expenditures. 

For every $100 spent locally at a national 
chain $43 retlirns tothe community .. 

For every $100 spent online (with 
businesses located outside our 

community/region or State) $0 returns 
locally. 

If half of the employed population in the 
United States spent $50 each month at 

locally owned businesses, itwould 
generate $42.6 billion in revenue. 

SOURCE: www.Thc350Project.net 
And the US Department of Labor 



thty,,(t60 ',itl{ll".bl 
q"' ... )oollflt.1 ... 'I' 

O,..,K..t.-
1"\-o_4(\O"~.lfll"'.·. 

Iu,.~ ... 'It-I ( .... .I/,otr..., 

.~ r.IJ.)' •• u.~. "'t" 
"'1'>.)0,...,. 

"I()I)'_ •• ,'Dfh'. 

";'/",,/r."'.~r'\·rr 

. Ison~afr 
source, . etulless possibilities. 

~~ th~ 
Craft 

.I 

'l~~tign$; at 
I~t" 

.tuu N~w!J 
Main Street . ..' - .- ....... ::>,.. ~.j 

~~a'io~D25~3'310 
. _.~~ ~.. .:o'.~.. . ~ 



~jtRecyclif1g Program in the State 
"" 

SENIOR 'RATES AVAILA8LE 

Fax: 248.625.4 ,78 

'a 
Disp,osal & Recycling 

Servlng"ur neighbors since 1981 
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COME SEE WHY OUR CLIENTS ARE 

.'.' 

Cuts -Color - Manicures 
PedicU:res - Acrylic Nails 

Massage Therapy 
Tanning - Hair Extensions 



Close. Convenient. 
Comprehensive. t 

The one place to remember 
for nearly all your health care needs 

At Mclaren Health Care Village at Clarkston, we're 
making high-quality health care more convenient 
by offering more than 25 medical specialties at 
one close-to-home location. When it comes to 
your health, you deserve the very best. You'll find 
it at McLaren Health~(are village at Clarkston-the 
arg~~s prenii~f deshri&tion forJt~re. 

',,' '" " ."4 .~..; 1'." 

. M.egical sj:>ecialti;~~'b!fere(tinclude: -
'.:-:"~'?~' -:'~' ":.'~'~ lA~~' <:' :~1 . :.~. 

> ~ Bari_;;l!ti~ " _\ "_ ~ 'outpa!te,!)t surgery 
• Breast care "0 Pain management 
, Cancer care 

Cardiovascular care 
· Dermatology 

Ears, nose and throat care 

Pediatrics 
PET/CT 
Physical therapy 
Podiatry 

Family practice care 
, ,Gastroentero!ogy 

- if Infectious disease care 
Mammography" 

psychiatry 
Pulmonary care 
Sleep d~~Qostics ~ 
ilnd1be~py -'i,..":" 

-r:_~ ",<,.:, .~;:i. 

MRI 
Neurology 

· ophthalmology 
and optical care 
Orthopedic surgery '"" 

spor!~ mediCin,€ 
.\~ , 

Urgent c~r¢ 
uro.!Qgy· -

~.?, 

Women's health 

." Wound care ".t' .. ', ~;:' 

r 
Proud sponsors of the t: • 

Clarkston High School Marching Band't., 
trip to London to march in the f:, 

New Year's Day parade " 

I. 
,1...-, 

McLAJWN, 
HEALTH CARE VILLAGE at CLARKSTON 

Bow Pointe Drive, off Sashabaw between Maybee and 

mclarenclarkston.org 
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MICHIGAN CENTER FOR 

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY 

Dr. EdwardJ. Lis, Jr. 

Our Services Include: 
Arthritis Treatment . 

* 

Arthroscopic Surgery 
* 

~oot & Ankle Surgery 
* 

Hand & Wrist Surgery 
* 

. Sports medicine and· the 
management of sports related injuries 

* 
Trauma & Fracture Care 

* 

Total Joint Replacement Surgery 



• Eye Health & Vision Exams for Children & Adults 

• Diabetic Retinal Exams, Glaucoma, Cataracts 

• Guaranteed Contact Lens Success Program 

• We Accept Most Vision & Medical Insurance 

~P~ 

~--!,/. -
PREMIER EYECARE 

&. CON TALI LtNS CtNTtR 

Jonathan G. Garretson, O.D. 

5724 Clarkston Rd. 
(NE Corner ofSashabaw & Clarkston Rd.) 

Clarkston, MI 48348 

Call today for an 
appointment! 
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1 hour' massage ... 

$39.95 
'39.95 for a l-hour session 

New clients only,with coupon. Cannot be (:omlbinE!d 
with other offers and giftcards cannot be 

redeemed with coupons. (*50 minutes hands on.) 

1 hour' facial ... 

$49.95 
'49.95 for a l-hour facial 

massage & facial ... 

$89.90 
'89.90 for a massage & facial package(! bour • .q.l 

With this coupon. Cannot be combined with other 
offers and giftcards cannot be redeemed with 

coupons. (*50 minutes hands on.) 

1 hour' couples massage," . .'t,I~;~· 

$89.90 
'89.90 for a 1 hour couples massage 

With this coupon. Cannot be combined with other 
offers and giftcards cannot be redeemed with 

coupons. (*50 minutes hands on.) 



ALL SAINTS CEMETERY 
A member of the non-profit 

Mt. Elliot Cemetery Association, 
serving southeastern Michigan since 1841. 

Located along the banks of Lake Maced~yin .. 
Waterford Township. All Saints Cemetery offers 
families beautifully maintained grounds and 
optrons, including: 

Michigan's only true natural burial area. 

The Preserve at All Saints Cemetery 

Garden mausoleums 

Cremation niches 

Upright monument lots for as few as two 
\ 

Veteran's section and memorial 

For more info ... .,.,_ .. "",.,., 
.planni .. 



• Ages 6 Weeks - 12 Years 

• High ~ech Security 
• Computers 
• After School Progranl 
o Our Early Reading Progranl, 

l:"un ~Fith Phonics' 

o State-of-the-Art Facilities 
o Sanitary Infant Care SystelTIs 

To Protect Baby's Health 

, 
. t ~:. ~.'., . ~ ~ . .. ::.f~ ': (,~ i ' .~. ~~.; \' r ~-.~: ~ : ; ~J . 

Clarkston 
: 7210 Sashabaw Rd @1-75 , 

248.625.5285 



ffTakePride~in 

Where you're From" 

tiThe ProfessJonal Auto Wash· 
with the Personal Touch" 

SOFT CLOTH 
FRESHWATER 
TOWEL DRIED 

6791 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
AT M~iJ.~\.\ ... . .. 

~'" ,'.', " ~ -, . . , 



Bankruptcy 

Business Disputes 

Real Estate Disputes' 

ATTORNEY AND COUSELOR AT LAW 

5840 LORAe DRIVE,~UITE. .. 

CLARKSTON; MI::48;346 •... 



Yoo're in good hands. 
24-Hour Customer Service 

.1BUiIf8 
7f@jJ~©©@ 
6684 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 

248,620.7177 



Looking to lease office or retail commercial 
space in Oakland County for your business? 
Let Washington Management help you with 
your needs. 

Washington Management is a family owned 
and operated company with properties in 
Clarkston,Waterford, Oxford and surround
ingareas. 

Washington Management takes pride in 
maintaining our properties to provide a great 
business environment. 

Washington Management bas helped many, 
start-up companies grow and expand their '. 
business over the years • 

. ""0." . 

So whether you are relocating, ~A"J"".UIlJl;:;,· 
or starting a newbusiness~~et. Wal§hilurt(»n> 
Mamlgement serv~yourneeds.-

Was:~;.,gton . 
Manage~entLtC . 

20 W.Washin.gtori",~ite-"I5 
Clarkston,MI;48349. 



Clarkston 
Marching 8an 
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Chambers of Commerce are the 
original Shop Local organizations. 

¢1hlnk Local 0 

BUY CHAMBER 

Did you know 
For every $100 spent locally at an 

independently owned business, $68 
returns to the community through local 
taxes, payroll and local expenditures. 

For every $100 spent locally at a national 
chain $43 returns to the community. 

For every $100 spent online (with 
businesses located outside our 

community/regionor State) $0 returns 
locally. 

If half of the employed population in the 
United States spent $50 each month at 

locally owned businesses, it would 
generate $42.6 billion in revenue. 

SOURCE: www.The350Project.nct 
And the US Department of Labor 

Clarkston Area Chamber has been buildihg b~ttetbu~ine5s 
opportunities in the Clarkston Are.a since 1987 

www.c.arkston.org·II:D·t~1· 
.::::',1,: ,", ' ," ~.' . 
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Plaza 'BeautySU'Jlnv~,) 
248-623-:-28$:6 ....... ' '. 

Hours:, '.-~::'. 
Mon-Thurs 10-6, Fri' . . 

Chinese Restaurant 
Cocktans • Banquets • Catering • Carry-Out 

248.,623.6337 





At Michigan Press, we're 
proud to be working with 

The Clarkston News and Sherman 
Publications to provide the; 

.... printing fOfthisspecial section! 

:, G'OOD LUCK CHS 
MARCHING BAND' 
ON YOUR TRIP TO 

LONDON! 

i •• ;.-"" .... ~,,_ 

".-MICHIGAN WEB PRESS 

T~*i]IJ~ trl)J! ~_~ ••• J~fi]ijlJ 
~r~l~~~@:rgBJt~~ ~~~~~@: 

~[@lJ~ ~~J~J<®~"I~ 
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~~ RoaJ. to f,t · 

~ ~ ® i 
. . 

A photo essay of the Clarkston High School Marching Band in action in 2010 by Wendi Reardon 
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• ",' A * Garbage, Recycling· & Compost·· 
* Commercial Dumpsters 
* Rent 70 & 20 Yard * Best Recycling Program in the State 

SENIOR RATES AVAILABLE 

mi 's 
Disposal & Recycling 

Serving our neighbors since 1981 

Fax: 248.625.4178 Office: 248.625.5410 


